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•NO WITNESSES.

•i..a, - BY S. H. BKADLEY.

"Wo have,and can have, no witnesses from beyond the
They are clothed hi an Impenetrable chmil: and 

whether (hrv he dumb or not, (hey arc all speechless. Erom 
tiiciii no word ever cmiic# lurk m oar longlm; hrarls ami 

- 1 X'lliiil em-i." • • • "Tim Iiivstcry Of ^
r>mil» a mystery to (» nutU wo join di"W who hove «w 
before.aml ihen wc, hi turn. <■«„ »<W/w Muwig'-iMd*. —.iiW 
I'ort l.rJlh r.

When o’er the stream “ the boatman pale”
Doth bear our friends away,

They come no more to those,they've left, 
Who mourn them night and day.

The “ehiiid” that hides them from our sight
. Is dark with sombre gloom;
In “•mystery" all things are clothed

Beyond tlie cheerless tomb.

To longing hearts mid listening ears. . , ■
. 1 Nq wordJi'oiiitliein doth ciiiim:: “

To iill-uur calls they speech^
Remaining ever dumb. .'J

Amysteryitstillimist.be;, '/■-■-.-.■•J' '.--'.'.'
Until we too shall go, • - .

And then in turn no sign from us ■ .

—A careful study of the causes of erhne. will, in 
the first place, exalt human nature above the de
grading doctrines of innate evil. In the second 
place, the practical and just knowledge thus ob
tained, made part of public.education in till schools, 
because inseparable from the science of society 
and life, will lead into that bright terrestrial era, 
longed and prayed for by the angels of both worlds, 

.when men will scientifically and philanthio]>ieally 
"overcome evil with good.’’

Bright’* .IMm'iim1;—It is gratifying to know 
that,.at last, medical men, with the be^t informa
tion derived from science, observation and com
mon synse, unite as one man against the excessive 
use of alcohol. ’ They finally agree with the testi
mony of clairvoyants and nu/dieal mediums for
the last twenty years, aors used internally

huts below*Can read
Such is the faith by bigots taught, “

>«, To till the mourner’s need;. . - ' i '
What wonder that the Stricken heart

Rejects the barren creed 1 . ' ^ “

“No witness from beyond the grave!”. ; 
What say the spirits bright?

“ We are hot dead—we still do live, , “ ■
' And from our homes of light. „“"■';;.“..

“ We come to aid the dear ones here,
Their happiness secure,

' To bring a proof of future joy—
And this the promise sure:

- " In Siimmef-Lahd, So bright and fair,
Where comes no wrong nor sin, 

Tlie ‘ myst’ry- solrci/, we TI meet once more, -—
Ami kindred greet with kin.”

THE 11AIMIAL CYCLOPEDIA: .
A BeP-Kory of Useful K>m"^

Thlna« mid MewL^m-nRE.
PAST, PRESENT AND FUrV 

- . Prepared expressly (or llio Banner of Light, 
Bi' ANUltKW JACKSON DAVIS.

. Akticle in. . .

CouhiiuhImu,—The incessantly - toiling mil- 
■ .'lions, ii.i the social organism lin'd themselves, by 

force of cireumstanees, in a state of chronic antag
onism toward tlie wealthy and powerful. Their 

■ interests', their tastes, their privileges, their pros
pects, stand in open opposition to each other. 
Capital tends to centralization; labqr, to free dis- 
trjbutioii. Wealth seeks Taono/mly as its most 

'natural fortification, mid the reins of government 
as a means'of its perpetuation; while Poverty in- 
Stinutively seeks freedom and democratic inde
pendence, as its most natural birthrightlind.the 
only road to happiness. Tlijlr first child of com
munism is christened " Cooperation;” while the 
first born of wealth is called “Monopoly.” Tlie 
light between these forces in society- generally ends 
in tlie defeat of Labor; because thc eentrcs of 

-. ■ Wealth ciin afford to "rest and wait,” while the 
cooperative societies “ strike and starve ;” and the 
contest ends by the .surrender of dying Poverty, 
wldch then yields everything—bruin, bone, inus- 
ehi, time, rights, principles.

Communism dreams of an equal distribution of 
the accumulations, of generations; so that no one 
can be riciiq while for only a brief period every' 
one would be equally poor. Industrial and intel
lectual stagnation would be the 'immediate effect. 
The equal distribution of poverty is equivalent to 

■ paralysis of individual ambition for invention, 
conquest and emoluments. Wealth Hows into 
reservoirs as naturally as .water accumulates in 
lakes. The true philosophical remedy for social 
ovils-and injustice aiuLUlILpains. of Poverty, con
sists bi tiie application of the principles of love, 
justice, and eternal, truth, to the Constitution of 
the general Government, and to the State Jaws 
under which society exists and civilization ad
vances. To this end we welcome all these rebel
lions and threatenings of the working millions. 
Strikes, processions, communal outrages, interna
tional soeietary combinations against both capital 
and government—all, all, are steps most indispen
sable to the reconstruction of Government and to 
tho reorganization of Society upon principles of 
universal love, truth and justice.

' Crime.—This is an effect of some cause, either 
immediate or remote; for it is not possible that 
crime is a spontaneous ontgrpwtii of human na
ture. ■ The. mind, by a law of immutable growth 
and gravitation, goes straight , to Its destination. 
Circumstances may modify, education may re- 

i strain, interior development may change the form
of the destiny; yet, by a sort of magnetic magicwinrous era. 
tlie mind carries its possessor onward tiiroiigli “ ‘
space and time straight and certain to its own 
place. Thus every constitutional defect, like every 
acquired imperfection of feeling or character, will 
prevail and punish until it is absolutely overcome. 
The weeds of inherited crime spring- quickly up, 
even in good social soil which lias been carefully 
managed, and suddenly overtop the plants of 
wholesonieneSs and beauty. The poet Massey 
thus analyzes one of the eauses-of-prime in liis 
“Tale of Eternity”:

“See hero a wife,
With besom just a-hnwl o'er IKe-hi-llfe, 
Who In II fury-nt snatch-si up a - miM, 
And drove It al her linsliariil. I m^^ ..............
Though near eriHHTh to hear Death H MTO ’
Sho had nut droil her hand In human blood,
Hut Mho hail dipped her unborn In a flood '' , , ..
Of wrath that surged and .smoked and flashed neil-namwf 
Giron her balm baptism In the devllls-nainc:
Stained the pure thing br iieavon a lurid hue*— • 
With fume o’ the pit, the white star reddened through. 
And from that mother-stricken life til ere grew
A murderer, whose own hand that mother slew.”

and laugh at each other; they wonder how they 
could ever have loved each other so iimeh, since it 
is now almost second nature to dwell together 
and love .so little; then tho heart wants to grow 
remarkably still, or they are mule, with'despair; 
worldly ambitions and sensuous tastes preponder- 
atc over the original want and wish for love; a 
bell tolls over the sacred temple—one is looking

in large quantities, irritate and congest the kid- i 
neys. and that the popular, fatal complaint called 
" Bright's.disease” is an affection caused mainly 
by the excessive drinking of alcohol. Recent in
vestigations in the metropolis have been summed 
up by the Scientific American as follows:
“Pew lire aware, of the immense quantity of 

alcoholic liquors yearly consumed in New York. 
From tlie 1st of Muy. Wil, to the 30th of April, 
WB, 7,4111 licenses were issued for the sale of in
toxicating liquors,, the annuli! fees- on which 
amounted to AthU Ifo’E Estimating the p<qmla< 
tiojt of the citv nt IJHHlJMlo, there is one liquor sa
ltmil for every fol inhabitants. men, women mid 
children. If . all the liquor saloons m the <W 
eould he placed side by side, they would extend it 
distance of. twenty-six miles-; or, if situated-on 
Broadway, they would reach the whole length ol 
the street, from the Battery to the end of the 
island, covering both sides of the way. Deduct
ing the women and children who do not drink, an 
enormous quantity of liquor must be annually 
consumed by the remaining men. in order to siij“ 
port 7,410 saloons. Whiskey-is the ordinary bev
erage drunk, and its effect on the kidneys is shown 
above.' The records of the New York Hospital 
show that-over fifty per wilt, of the cases yearly 
admitted for treatment were caused by iniemper- 
anceTn the'use of alcoholic beverages.”
, Now, it is nothing less than moral darkness and 
social madness to perpetuate the manufacture and 
free drinking of alcohol. A government, either 
local or general, that lives upon revenues .derived 
from the sale of this universal evil, is certain to 
mill hi bloodshed. In religion, it is hypocrisy of 
the^darkcsfcehtiraeter.; aiuLsuch a religion .will 
vanish in the blaze of its own’merited jiuiilsli- 
menti The poor of the world are made poorer, 
■tind the wretchedness of the world Is multiplied a 
thousand-fold, because both Church and State 
clasp and fold their hands piously and smilingly 
over,the alcoholic hells beneath them I How long 
will -such a Religion and such n Government con
tinue to blight and corrupt mankind ?

All'eriulion.—To profess to be what you know 
you are not; is to practice the vice of hypocrisy, 
which will soon become.a source of torture. You 
wear a mask to deceive your fellows. Yon wish 
and study to appear wiser, or richer, or greater, 
or better tlmn you arc! Bow long ciin you keep 
up this fraud and dissimulation? It is a cloak 
easily torn—a vieejuid a crime eprtaln to be found 
out; when, with speechless mortification, you will 
find that the hypocrisy of xeemtnu to be good, or 
rich, or great, or wise, is Infinitely blacker than 
the faults of misfortune, or than the evils of a 
bad organization, with which so many' worthy 
persons are characterized through life, if there 
were no certain continuation of individual mem
ory ami consciousness, it might be possible for 
some persons to practice hypocrisy and escape 
final detection. But’tlie~fiitiir<i existence is as 
certain as tlie present; so it is certain ilint, sooner 
or Inter, fill men will come fact! to face with their 
own past career, and be then and there rewarded 
or punished “according to the deeds done in tlie 
body.” . -,‘

Accuracy.—Men fake a natural pride in being 
lit the ri/“ff. or rather, they wish to be believed as 
though they were true and reliable, even if the' 
facts be otherwise. This innate passion for accu
racy is prophetic of tlie coming excellence in hu
mannature. 'ITio non-ftilfillment ofn prediction, 
as in tlie case of Jonah, even when the prophecy 
covers great disasters and suffering, is a source of 
vexation and disappointment. Such a prophet is 
angry imd mortified, first, because the .Information 
communicated was inaccurate; next, because the 
prediction Wils in Its every word erroneous; next, 
because, the people would faugh at him for making 
the proclamation; lastly, because the failure throws 
a doubt over the entire profession (^foretelling 
future events. Few men can bear tlie Imputation 
of ignorance aiid dishonesty. They would rather 
be knowing lind aecuratq than kind or good. Tills 
state is savage and cruel. But there is in time 
coming a sure progress Into truth anil right, 
founded upon a sincere love of what is intrinsi
cally just and permanent.

Conjiignlitj-.—Beyond yourself is your other 
self, from whom either happiness or misery is pos
sible. Spirit is superior to tlie coupling habits of 
animals. Feminine and masculine stand for prin
ciples and ideas. “Call no man master,” is th" 
spirit’s command to woman. “ Honor, love and 
obey ” is possible only within the paradise of un- 
sellish purity. Inferiority of1- the woman, and 
superiority of tlie man, are teachings of a bar-

In true conjugality each heart is to

The wings of progress are spread over the slum
bering spirit; the daily, never-ending conllict 
between the customarily married is at an end; tlie 
ascending one awaits the descending gods, with 
whom a new career is about to be opened; nnd so 
ends the superficial conjugalities of farmer, peas
ant, merchant, meelmnic, lord, priest, king; so 
fade I he dreams of housekeepers, servants, seam- 
stresses, ladies, teachers, queens. Meanwhile the'- 
Iriily eonjoiiiitl .live on nnd love oil, gratefully 
and faithfully, ns when first they clasped hands 
nt the altar aiid promised mutual affection and 
equal protection in the presence of witnesses. The 
true marrittyeii, which constantly exist and occur 
here hud there in the social organism, hold lip be
fore the eyes of all men the true standard, whereby 
all error and Injustice between num and women, 
either mnrrieih or single, are justly rebuked and 
everlastingly condemned.

Clmrity.—Ilmnan nature instinctively dreads 
poverty. Pity is th'e first feeling awakened toward 
the Subject of charity. And pity is no more IJke 
sympathy than toleration is like the enthusiastic 

welemiii! of unrestrained luispltnlity; Charily is 
■not benevolence, any more than impulsive gener- 
osity is uniformly just. Benevolence would, if it 

‘ could have its natural sway, destroy the causes of 
’ poverty; while Charity would, from mixed fwl- 
' Itigs iif pity ami pride, build great hospitals, mid 
thus keiqr the very poor forever In the world.

. The plmlucftve race gif mendicants is fed mid 
clothed by the ■ periodical discharges of religious 
duty; Duty is an obligation imposed upon you by 
institutionalized custom and cireiiinstanees. If 
you eould avoid it, and not lose position, you would 
not discharge it nt alt; and yet, because before 
mankind you faithfully" do yolir duty,” you pride 
yourself, ami expect great reward in heaven! One 
act,of benevolence, which is invariably born out 
(if the heart’s. love of good for its own sake, is 
worth more than it thousand hets pfeh^^ 4,M! 
poor will never “ease out oi Ahe World so long its 
orthodox religion teaches tlie duty of charity as a 
palliative remedy, Benevolence, which is ns much 
higher than charity as bread is superior ton stone, 
will make ^xtreme poverty impossible in tlie com
ing time. \

Conscience.—Stdf-mnde men, as the saying is, 
are persons who have worked their own, way 
through, greatest obstacles to a position of equality 
with , the best. They are usually possessed of a 
sound article of conscience—self-made, like the 
rest of the character—which is not often obedient 
to popular standards. These are the minds who 

■promote tlie world’s 'progress. They institute new 
]a\vs, Inculcate new morals, generate new max-' 
Inis, and iill the air with new revelations of truth 

. and principles. :
But all manufactured men inherit consciences 

to correspond. Their ideas of right colueide ex
actly with’ the prevailing definition of right, it 
they bedews by birth, it is right to underrate the 
Christians; if Christians ,by birth, it is equally 
right to oppose and berate the Jews. If they lie 
born inslavelmltllng countries, it. is rlijlii to per- 
petuate slavery; If freedmen by birth, it is right, 
to pronounce citernal condemnation upon slave
holders. If born into the lap of Itoman Catholic
ity, it is right tn curse and destroy all dissenters 
ns enemies of God'; if burn among hot-blooded 

_ I’rptcsfants; it is right to slander the ancient 
chtirch by calling it tho “ whore of Babylon;”" 
Thus, all through and through the world, what 

' men call “ conscience ” is a manufactured article, 
an inheritance, like the color of your hair and 
eyes, and as blind ns learned, ignorance always is 
as to what is in reality right and wrong.

— And yet, deeper- than all transmitted qualities, 
and bias, isMuition “of which Washington said: 
“Labor to keep, alive in your breast that little 
spark of celestial lire called Conscience.” This 
innate wisdom .is beneath every man’s inherited 
ideas of right anil wrong. It is a dangerous power 
in tlie spirit. You cannot reason it down to. 
death.. After a prolonged silence, it .arises in -its 
owii.might, and by its internal condemnation

■ makes a strong man feeble. When Inspired by its 
-api!>i'obatioh, one man can put ten thousand 1° 
flight. One man with a clear iutuitipn of Right oil 
his side is sustained as by tlie strong arm of Om
nipotence. It is important, therefore, to know 
whether your.views of right and wrong arrived 
with your blood, or from the fountain of all spirit 
—the infinite source .of every good and perfect 
gift-

Action.—Activity may be nothing, but lack of 
self-government. Great mental activity is fre
quently compensated, for by physiological .indo
lence. A truly industrious person is seldom im
pulsive, or merely active. A change of position 
or employment for a brief period is all the rent 
such a person asks. - But an idle character is rest
less, active hi useless ways, egotistic, proud, un
truthful, tricky, unprincipled.

Action, if suddenly arrested, develops heat and 
fire. Light, electricity, magnetism, psychic force, 
gravitation, come from a mass whose component 
atoms have been suddenly arrested in the sphere 
of its greatest velocity. This principle works 
alike in matter and in mind. You cannot impart 
an idea (i. e., develop thjht} to a mind until you 
arrest that mind’s attention. When, in other 
words, you arrest motion, you evolve light. The 
saying is verified, “ Still waters run deep.” A tod 
active mentality, while it is called “ talented,” and 

rreputed “ smart,” Upiinished in tlie end witli su- 
perfieialness and the disabilities of disease. But 

l~ no forgiveness can be promised to the persistently 
i idle either in body or mind. It is not only a fraud 
Sleliberately practiced against those who are com- 
.pelled to work, but the condition of indolence is 
one in which all good principles stagnate until 
they breed spiritual darkness and corruption. I

the other “ nil the world.” To love wisely is to 
practice the religion of eternity. Men and women 
who meet, and hive, and hate, and abandon each 
other, are but apprentices and blundering servants 
in the temple of life. The universal daily conflict 
between tlie masculine and the feminine, is terri
ble; nothing less than a war of conquest between 

■two equally armed powers, to overcome nnd en
slave. Selfishness is the foundation of all such 
wars. The ilewly married often begin by adoring; 
the cares of life tone enthusiasm to mutual respect 
and endurance; IppgrffSnt, a fighting, and a mis
erable period is lived through; personal peculiar
ities and special rights become loss prominent and 
less imperative; society keeps its omnipresent, 
police (fashion and gossip) stationed near the gnr- 
dei^gate and frontdoor; religion, wttli its Sunday 
school, sulnlues the wife and children; habit con
quers the Irusband and father; they privately look

on,

THE MITE SWAYS IB SOM.

CHAl'TER V.
Oli luirlilliurrtrt'.of inhi'ralih'ini'ii, , 
How many alining us at this very hour 

■ llo force n llti'-limi: Irouble fiTmiriwIyc, 
Hy taking true lor false; <t (alsi'lor (rue;

, Here lllliillgll Ilie feeble twilight iif this world 
(mqilnk', how man) . uul|l we pass ami resell 
Thal other, where we see as we are seen I

- - . -tkssyhox.
A twofold'i'Xlsteiin', 

, 1 inn where tlmiifirt; ' .
' 1 My heart, In the iltstanvc,

Hcnta ehw tothy lirarf.-x-. ' / ,
■ / , —Hla K. iClvttox..'

•The twilight1, of tha^ day seemed peculiarly it 
holy oner "It followed mm of the most beaulifid 
siifisi'ts which was ever hiing in the great gallery 
of Nature—that, most iimgnificent of nil studios, 
which is ait free to the poof ns to UhtIcIi. That 
great artis(,'who never repeats herself, who sur
prises ns.conthiually with her fresh .and varying 
inspirations, is not niggardly of tier teachings, but 
■Jill whispers these inspirations to the humblest 
soul dial will hush the grosser, harsher vniees of 
his lower nature, so that he enn listen to her still- 
smalt voice. ' . Z;’^'. -. ' ;.

My uncle nnd aunt had gone out tq' spcnd the 
evening witli a neighbor, and the great house was 
stiller even than its wiint. Mr. Lymiemid I Inui 
been tilling our souls with tbebgiuity of thcsunsi'.t. 
nnd ns the twilight-shinies (leepeiied we walked 
slowly back and forth through tile great hull, slop
ping limy nnd tlmuditeitlierdonr to look,upon Mt. 
Tamar ns she seemed; to withdraw intWiie sluiil- 
“ws,'ortoenjoy the air tis It reaelu'd us from the 
garden laden witli the fragrance of Its flowers,' ■

Oiir words were few bevnuse our hearts were 
so full. Wlmt I hnd been able lo.experience with, 
a few dear friends Ina limited-wny, i enjoyed 
largely with Mr. Lynne at times—Unit close, true 
spirit-communion, which seeks for no words, wliiyb 
needs ho outward expression, ^oul spoke, soul 
listened,- soul answered ;,hn<l only those who ant 
nble thus to talk ns (lie angels do, can-understand 
tlie thrill.fitiiuriiilelight which suclisoiikoiimiii' 
limn brings, lie iitul grasped my hand, aiid wc 
were walking thus hand in hand through the hall; 
when suddenly, us we were near the foot, of the 
staircase, there floated out on the still air sweet 
sounds of melody which t ransfixed (is to the spot I 
Surely 1 had beard those:strains before! It was 
t )m same mysterious music to which I had listened, 
years previous, in the fnryaliey of the Housatonic! 
Mr. Lynne Imd taken my oilier hand in liis, and 
we stood thus, his head bowed a Titlie as he gazed 
into my face,_ and my ('.yes.jiiptiirnMi to his. As 
the iweiil iiarmohy stole forth from that mysteri
ous upper room, and unfolded from its intricab- 
chords the. same tale of love which I Imd partially 
Interpreted nt that otherT'mie, the whole meaning 
How filled my soul, aiid his eyes—Mr. Lynne’s— 
looking I'110 n’hie, repealed the tide, (hr those 
invisible chords of angelic uiimic /ie poured forth 
bls hitherto unspoken affection. I could up longer 
look into his eyes, tiiid as mine, drooped, aiid 
dropped the burning tears, lie drew me close to 
him, and his heart in its strong regular pulsations 
repeated the story which I had refused to read 
from liis eloquent eyes. And it was ihu* he told 

-me of life love. . I ■•..’
Again I’eould not way hme Umij the music con

tinued.. It entered my soul with its new'meaning 
like it holy baptism, it secured to me that then- 
and then heaven and earth touched, and blended 
in perfect harmony.. .When it ceased, neither.(if 
us, for M few moments, broke the holy stillness 
which followed. 'Then Mr. Lynne Jed me to the 
garden door,' and seating jnmfe hi
low, earnest tones— — \ "

’"Florence,“liy; heart spoke to yours, pidyou 
hear It?”

Yes.” ;* ■:''“’'/ - •. ■ .-
"My own precious tlurliny!” ;'-,. j - , 

. That was all lie said.' We understood each 
other. “ ; . ' ./..- ■ : -;-';

a beiiedtetioD on our heads, and it seemed Unit tlie 
Howers wafted a- sweeter incense even than their 
wont from their tiny altars, incut for this holy 
hour. . . : ' ""

At last I said, " Now please tell me the story of 
the old organ.”

“ Yes, this is tlie time for it,” he answered, and 
soon he proceeded:

" Your grandfather, as you know, died before 
your birth. He was quite wealthy,' but a short 
time before his death he met with great losses 
which necessitated the sale of tke homestead. 
My father bought it on certain conditions-that 
tlie place should be retained in its original form as 
far as possiljje—only the necessary repairs being 
made—that two chambers, tlie large room over the 
parlor, and the smaller guest-chamber near by. 
•should be reserved, and kept locked and undis
turbed; and that as soon as either of tlie brothers 
should become possessed of the requisite, means to 
do so, lie should have the privilege of re-purchas
ing tlie property.

I remember the awe with which in my child
hood I used to look upon those locked doors, aiuk 
I sometimes accidentally overheard snatches of 
mysterious remarks, which but increased my curi
osity; but it was not till I was a boy in niy teens 
that tlie mystery was solved. Then I beard some 
of those Wonderful strains to which we have just 
listened, and I went to my mother for an explana
tion. She told me the story, and I have since 
heart! it more in detail from other lips.

More than forty years ago, wlien your father 
and his tliree brothers were all young meu, the

eldest, your uncle Joshim, who had been imu ried 
several years, mid (he next in age. ( Iiaries. wi re 
nt home, sLsristlng your grandfather in carrying on 
tills great farm. Yolir fattier had finished bis col- . 
b-giidc rom-M', was mm ried. and hail settled in 
Boston. I'Taiik. Ilie youngest brnihcr. was away 
at school. Yiiur aunt Melieeni h id gone to the 
spirit-lmid three years befure. Charles was pas- ■ 
sion itelv fond of music, mid he lAvned the organ, 
which was al that time mi unusually fim'Instru
ment. lie taught himself to use it, and after'"’ 
working on the farm all day lie would often spend 
half the night with Ids bclnvcd unis-ie.

Therr was a young girl hi the helgbhhrhood, 
named Mandi' Liiidsey,, Io wlmm (')iatles was 
deeply attaclicil. She was an orphan, ami 'had 
bia'ii adopted by one of tlie neighboring fanners, 
when quip' a chilli. She was a very pi'i;iili:ir girl, 
and yet in some respects very lovely. .She was 

•beautiful.' She had tlml rare complexion In which 
the rose mid the-lily blend, and her .hair had a 
tiiige uf Iliestiiisi^ tiiiiiigli of llm gnltliii or ' 

tuiburn hue to make it matchless In its beauty. 
You see that she Imd the sanguine temperament, 
with which the nervous bh'inled : amt this In llllmit 

. combination of ti'iiipermiieiits. wanting the streiigUf 
nnd fortitude which the bilious ternpermnent gives. 
Is. under unfavorable i hi iiinsliim es, often a fatal 
one. 1’ersnils possessing this eoiiildiiatlnn of (i'm- 
periiiiient.s often die early, if great .sorrow <'i>ln<’.s 
upon them, bi'cmise the liemt, from Its exceeding 
in tlvily. wears out ton soon.

But little was known of Mamie Lindsey's earli
est years. She was'of rcspci't.-ihle pareiifage; mid •
hcritiollji'rliail hi'en a imieil singer. Maude |ms- 
sessed an. iimisiitilly M iinishl voice, mid was' 
by far (lie liiiest soprano singer-in lids yiehiity. ' 
Papers which were fiiund nfti'r her deal li. reveatcd ' 

., tliebioLihal tlie poor elilliE in her longings to cul- 
tlvate her fme musical talent„h:iil made herself , 
wretched. She longed “> Icarii to play, for the , 
iiiiislu.iiijier smil oppressed, mid almost over-/ 
whelmed her. She yearned, tin only ti child of, 
genius can, to express lice soul in iiiusic. j’iU-feid- 
ing, perhaps i'Vcii loo deeply, her milelili'dmis.jdo 
those who had bcfricndi’il bcr wheica lone, friynd- 
iess child, tind knowing tliaj (heir limited'means 
could not procure for her nil inslrnmenl. iind ifi'el- 

■ .hig her strength alreadyffailing under her sclf'im- 
.posed (asks, by wbhdi she hopeil to relievc/lheiii
from the burden“f her shniMiiT.shr.bid Ihesi lopg- 
higs iu her lieafl. and spent hours at night weep
ing bitter lehrs that nu pne suspceteiL-ZlLuLshi:......

. intimated fierdesiriffii ji'm ii lo piny, (■'Malles would 
have been hut loo glad to lit' lief iiiZt/ue'tor, mid 
lii“drgmi would have been ever nt her .service, 
Wldle she would very soon have beeot/ii' liis (cayb-

' er in turn. He Imd invited her, again nnd again, / 
to come In mnl use his organ, ns freely as if j) were ' / 
her own. but she was strangely mdud, .,..,1 i„„t , ' 
never so iiumll as pressed its keys. .. 1 M

I think UitTe must have been ul’soimoiln.f “asoti' 
,: for this. 1 ('an see Imwa peculiar italiitc like hers 

cmild tipi ('iidiire Io give merely a slight wiit to 
. those iniisival hispiratioiis of her soul; Sim’knew 

well that If she gave them imy vent al all, siidt 
would lie the power of those long pent surgings of 
melody, that they would burs,! alp barricls. mid 
Hood her whole soul, so tbutjbe praetic.al'dulles of. 
life Would liccoiiie ihloleriirile to her.. Ilers was a 
morbid nature. T'ould.shc hnw'liml some one who 
understood her,'to lend tier through the intiicat.i' 
ways of her lifi'. shy would, licgiyiiig Vent to this . 
music which tilled lierSmil/eycii io ngiiny, have 

, developed into a nobliqdmrmbmbiis wpiimii.“I^ 
■ the pimr-clilhlij^ Nmme

understood tlimslrange windings..mu); deep, hid- . 
den recesses-'of .tier imtn're; mud so.she. Went <111/ 
facing tlie great sorrow of ; tier Hie.-alone end si- 

■ lently; dying—slowly, but purely ilyin'.i ! This fi’- 
• pressed-, music Ho wed out (■ver; in t lie rhythm of ; 
jubllou^-MSiie wits so gracrful in overy liibvemeiitK 
tliiit in tlie rare unmienls when thAy swiiied to m 
(lerstami each other. (Timjesiispd sojimtimes, play- • 
fully, to call Tier (he.“White Swan.’,' Ahis! he t .

, little (limiglit dmt the iinelmd JradJI-ioii' of (hut 
beautiful bird was so soon to lie fullilled in Mauw.’s 
own death! ' ; '“• '““ '..“

, When, nt Inst. Maude discovered that she loved 
Charles. Kingsley, I emi wed understand..Ilie. < 
wretchedness.'’whieli .miisl have followed. Yon, 
with your line infuiUiiiis, cnii see. how. in: hi>r • 
morbid mental condition; she niusl have torment-' 
ed herself with alternate hopes nnd fears. True;, 
he had expressed his:illection for her hi every ivay ' . 

• piHSiblti, excepting' in it. formal .declaration, mid 
tiiiii he (i'll! not do tills nlso, was owing wholly to 
Iler eonihicl, which was to Tnin al*1! 0 11 'Vfy 
wholly inexplicable; for, blinded by lier.oWII fears, 
she contil not see that love which was so apparent 
toothers. She was seldom lu his presence herlrue 
self. Her tissmiu'd indifference, and even coldness • 
of inmmiTutow:ird him. would certainly have 
changed his feelings toward her. had it not been 
for tlie occasional glimpses of her real self, which,
flashing out at times, surprised mnl delighted him. 
C011M she only have Lei n true to herself, mat to 
him. mid have been more mitm:d. she would have 
saved litem both much bitter sorrow. Ypu can > 
iwe 'liow deeply stich. 11 soul as hers must havti 
loved, and under the ciiviimstmmi's how lmpi'|j:.ssr„___ 
|v.! This mush', this poetry of her nature, ever 
repressed, and slint back upon Itself, growing 
thus intense beyond the power of language to por
tray, found its only expression in her love fur hint, 
and thus iieepi'iied and intensified that sentiment ' ■ 
till it gained the mastery of liar spirit. Blended . 
with all this were the natural reserve, imd pride, 
and timidity of her nature, and you can cosily see z 
how these acted upon each other, till her young 
life held such a world of woe that we do not won
der at what followed.

Still 1 think that her reserve tn not accepting-Ids 
offer of tlie use of Ills organ, would have soon worn 
away, seconded ns his kindness was by her town . 
intense desire, had not such a decided misimder- \ 
standing finally arisen between them, as for 11 tiine\. 
to put aside the possibility of this. Th/misumler- ( 
standing was'caused wholly by her own perverse ।, 
conduct. Each, at lust, was fully convinced of t|io 
indifference of tlie other, and though tlie outward
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•'.1 tll<; hpln'-'t. id. •mne mi at o:iee. and

;in-l lur I'' -!:i । Hoar tho luuniled chamber.
Bui

III.

A b n Jiapri

in

know to be tin ir/,,.1,- from the perfect Ihii.'h iff some one whom perbaj

tny heart I (hanked that unknown lielpel', mid'
while I was at my sister'sAt la.-l the color ill lo r.cheeks went ,

li rii iling v.ith a.de.idly pallor. home, mi the batiks of the Housatonic
niching for mu

ami le i t.l>■■’ and ph<i!e mein took on svbi>*lhin;
unearthly .Act at anie tihii

ill'll/ imt -co the change .which had
Tor reply he repeated these lines of Tennyson:

"lh;:if friend, far oil, lay Imt ilcslre,

• la. Irnril ih.-imot wlii'ii mmt I feel

said he, after looking a moment.sufficient,

6b-yhi

of mllsie.ami
Hr

li
diihl

ivenly melody as .... .

and aWe-truck. Through it all

iimie liiera had ever likened to before, these

ago, niid I will

Oh. lb"'" ln■.l.■.eh^ 'll.u'nof Hill'll’!.

fH

listened as in st map*, knowing notare t'liarle

to /iee li'i. thus ■t to music
n’ie:ining. was-for hint alone

and richness of her nature, and tlie fullin' ‘ and
At last, he saw it [ He lias spoken tn me oLyoti.-Florence, anii made

And

•■ Of what is my thirling thinking now ?T

I was thinking

CALIFORNIA.
which revealed his long- ! mice in a time of negd.

Tell me about it.’ 0

ip rents and I went out. in company with a stir

hail been his wife. sisted with my own hands, and when couseious-
Charles himself. HeAulurnisl for heras if she ^through which "we passed so calmly then.

never might know, but yt a -md so strong and so 
true as to be able to give me of il s strength ! In

frf which followed; ,l|e 
and wrote them'down.

Maude, with 
th nu ll, W.t-

' with . iii thti-m d 
cadi.' strain' of

li'iu:
Tn-vic 

? They

I rile I Olli WlliTe lUlgets llwelli ■ 
■print: 1 u ni''fl hr n»;ar time;

“ Let file see.'’ said he; “yes, J remember,well 
that nfterimmi. niid the.unutterable things Hint

“ You have heard mo speak of my sister May, 
who is married and Hves.'severaLmiles out of town ? 
She lias been a great sufferer physieall.v'fofryears. 
At.last a surgical operation was inevitable. My

' Hut I was nut.here then.” ’
' No. but you were thinking of enmin;

conveyed its.. full signilieatipn: its jinport, .which 
.1 hey"eoiild tn.it grasp, reached his heart: and now, 

.' nt lasp-mrw, when' all Inn lair, he saw the depth

pyrin .'"lllr t*uli|.i<bi ills tin- 
I util walk ls’'Mj'the er,-r:

-he felt the 'iiioth’rim.’ g;ip 
in" tie' n a. k. iiii'te.ijy g.i'p

ow. an undereurreiit nf 
could fail- tii perceive.

I did not know, and

•a- if il -Api'......  
cbil'lh’io l; lie n

Inexpressibly beau-

spot, and I had sketched several views in that vi
cinity. 1 was busy oji (he most, beautiful view I. 
hail.fmim) yet, and, dropping my pencil, 1 allowed 
'myself to enter into the niupd of Nature tis I found

nic hi if with a strange, silent power, its dead 
b-aves/as I reached il. seemed to whisper coin- 
fort. /I [Hit my hand on it- mos'y trunk, and

Known nn'l unknown, human. <11 vine!; 
Swrrt Iiiiiilth hand and lips and rye; 
Hear, heavenly friend. that ratra u»»t <U<*» 

y-._5Hm% mine, fufever, ever mine: ’ 
^SfKffiee friend. paH, pre-ent, ami t<» be.

!|. r, Js b" sal .it the org.in.ddlv touch 
rho/d',i:i the pane'which followed.

old ocean told mo. But what' do i/iutlumi|' of it, 
dear child :’’’ ' /

A. Hi", T.‘ ralUu ’.idUtiig. calling, 
All lnv4"Ul.'ls;ir.- p u tojlidU;' 

< Hi,’ iii.” pi-are hmond «.xprr'>imr,

, the i iillll'iii.'ltiiill.'' X;
" Mi'. Lynne, / hnrr h' iir<l il nil nnee Injure !''

■■llllW. eiliUn'. eimjau. 
o' ratling fur tiway;'

J’harles could mil remain tit home after that, 
lie Went tn the far We-t. In^the colii'eof a'year, 
biS"‘fallier lust his property; and was obliged to

•faithful I...... I*r li r. Hi-heart wa-ln aii and 
s.idj and ......ii-eimi'ly lie ,'lrm k i-hoids which

Aiel mingle :itl tlic worlil with llu'e:" M 
There'flowed :i silei^ which all- lovers will 

nl„lei'taml, which Mr. Lynne interrupted by say-

and cam ■ a" lin. 
Ih-l eye . -• ejlle.l

A LECTURE BY WILLIAM DENTON,
}uiurg Indie' and gen
ii v..i' '.-.id iii.it in ver 

i.tiy bi iiiiifiil a. on

•' W belli was it 2” •• ,;- .'.' ■—. -
" It was the l.ith of June, iii IdiKK”" .
" At twilight'.’" • •" ^ - '•
"Yes." And I told Air. Lynne wliat you al 

ready know, rembT. ..•’"’ ';■

। timijwu »» j'4 «r * mi; i jiv Mltllll^ oak: and I was re- 
; minded of an old oak tree that gave me strength

Smldr.'ilv .lieJ.iiil Iht hmd lightly mi liixjin.il 
.•b»»lm.'J iiibi hi' eye'with an expic^'iun in her own 
wlli-h II h id II- '. el''""il tll.'l" I'.'lore; and the 

■ low woids I' .i' bi'd !.i* eii ' a!<me - " l'harles; I

a—oci iti.ins. My father’s family imide no u-eof 
the gact-chaiubcr adjoining, and that was also 
k- l't Ickcl. ■ The re.i'on of this w;is‘ (hat strains 
id mii'ie h id already been heard from the closed

Sli'e irii.t ilrii'.l• , •,. . " '. '
Yon have already .seen the beautiful monument I

me desirim.s.'years ago,, to know you. How your 
spirit nmst have drawer me. to these old liills this-

> echo olllv flqlll'lhe illlkil'le'h.ll ps of al|gcl'. It- 
• burden vi a, i'.ovi—Love. -<> pure, -o full, -i> den

, .j mii. from Boston, to be with her. I can hardly 
at her grave in the I'eiiieterv, placed there by endure to'think, now, of .those dreadful hours

anil that its hidden ' 
To him.every sound

that ci'Ilina. Th'

heart-bn-tk. whi.-li .num 
Al hot -he -png. iii,»we<'

>h"'A.i''tr.iiic lj b. .imil1d l!:.,t'-n iiinz. Ami, 
\sh' a 1 '.i .11"- |'',e.,-i! th" m z ui. amt tlr y all joim d 

. in .•migi:1.;. -u -w, '! and thi ,l!i,u w a- Mantle's m>- 
pr.iiut.. la it mi" bi one tlie "th"i v<>ii< » u<-r<’

“Iwas thinking. Mr. Lynne-—*., •' ■
“ Sol Mr. Lynne,- Florence. I want to heartily 

other name. Chester.' nlwayAJ’rmn your lips.” .
■".I was thinking, Chester/’ ijsiiiil. with a little 

difilcuify, for 1 hail uttered that name only in the

Reported for the. Banner of 14«ht by John W. Day.

til’id.
Chat I. 

collie I.', 
big a I'
lie. wa» ihm/itig that her diming wits tit for 
lie.inTi i''"lty .nui lio'A 'll" might make fur him tl

He never touched the organ keys after her nos .returned to her—for of course she. inhaled 
death,' He could'not endure that other linkers- ether—I drove out from my face all traces of the 
should pryss the keys which had answered to her । pain and horror, so tluit she might not guess wliat 
dying touch, making the air holy with liariiirtiiies " ' " ’
from the spirit-land. He locked the organ, and

appear.up v of .••»urh '\
i <H*uiiitrtl. r.b h hi.I tlo‘p in :Jji’ hojri a Wee unub. | 
triable thdl thr other did-lod lead.

1 liib IHaltri' •'bnh| ..H,d I'li 'll.s h;ld oWlird hU
t.r^.lli but a Ira iibduh*- /a h’-hV’»i|b* » vr’lill^.

vln re for nil'.'under Nature's bleak face, and f 
was determined (<> find it. Su 1 went on, (iking 
deep draughts l(f oxygen, and searching furall the 
fiemity (hat glimmered out fiuiu the wiTt/T land
scape. I rem'-mlii-r how pe.ieci'n) and white the 
disbud spires gleamed fr.nn tie-villages in sight. ■ 
and the siui'hine wa- full <>; Ides,in.;. 1 saw an 
old oak tree in the di-taie e. d-fi ing the rough

The Evidences of Christianity Compared 
with the Evidences of Spiritualism.

iiilnise. and yel 
- ell' d. bl'e.lllileS'

ther" rail a path

iirnwi'ddi'ic foxupy them jear

^''AVjU'TUnhh’S rin-nr/Thmi<- --’———’- 
'I hi y arc roHilui:. «‘'>nthi£,i«‘«'»nifi)U, ?’. ^ ^ 
- • N»»’w t«> bear jih» mi my wa^ ; u
i t an ‘.<‘i’ tlm.'lilnhu portal'. \

l.riulln^ bi tb'* r»:ilin< of Hay. ,^------
. Oh, that iw ’-6»r I .'I’trt weary :— 

Grnh’tnl will It In* lv■^tV•■! ”
;-Sw«‘d to >h;i|’hi ;|iwi phib.HK. 

IVom (lii-M^^^ .
. • £llH- ih'T '' HI nm, Mill iliryT:tlf^

J .^•iH'.lh’'’*''vitrlMy Ti'p.-i a«.iy: . ;
1'roin thi’yi' dark atnl ilryury 'liadows,’’

. ,’P'Hi a^ tiMii'Wib :Hh |oud< <l H^ ‘ •

I !'• Hi'- -pirii land Horn your fallcT-. Inane in Bos-1 lookeiT up into its bi-.ini'lcs wj:h such a feeling of 
nui. I oiir (Te ll' J<>-hir.i had pnh luisi-d tie- faiin [ weary brlpiessiii'-s that the te ns rn-died over my 
in \ einuHit,-where Veil have often vi'itej him, [ cheeks. 11 seemed to iii" that that old oak was 
Your I Tu le [Tank wa-ju-tentering the mini-try. I almost human, as it mini--:'red to my need then, 
From time to lime, ever miu e Mamie pa-<ed away ; for I grew ctjan and strong and brave, and was 
-■I 'trangely. have thu-e beautiful 'train- astonish- : ready to take up my duties again with renewed 

! cd the cars ut li-tcner-. Bi-not often that//-<• : comage.' Yes, and linin' thin tliis: it seemed to 
n‘1,,,1, j, heard, a- we.lmve jnsi li'ii-ned to it. Only” me that I drew (hat s(r<’tig:ii.-through Ihe medium 
imw before have I heard it (he same, which I I of the oak tree, from s„iue Au-o.oi wd afar off—

prayed that the blessing of heavenmight ever rest 
on him. or her. for I kin w not which it was.” 1

“-When did you have (his experience':1"
"I remember the exact day. It was the (Bluff 

December. miff.”
■ “ Let mudonk in my ni’*mor;indnui bonk," said 
Mr. Lynne. " I lunl an experience about that time, 
the date of which I wrote here."

“ I will get a candle,” 1 said, rising; but he held 
me back,saying: ■ ■'
J‘No. thank you: (his bright moonlight will be

“here is Ihe date,‘December l-lth, iSlff? Now. 
listen, little one, while 1'give you my share In that 
same experience:

Business called me to Florida that whiter, I 
was .spending a’ few days in ah out-of-fhi'-wiiy 
place oh the banks of the St. John. Itwas’a lovely

iiig: myself to enter into I he mojid of Nature ns I found
•• Y<>ii hi'ard-jt with mo! I remember th<> date ' her lln’ii and there. 1 seemed to penetrate into 

well. 1 was a!<me in theIhiiisi’at Ihetime. I was ; tp,. inner sanctuary uf her soul,.’mid drank deep 
'looking into th" fiilurc. picturing ii himieidTmy ; draughts from her inspiring iniiiicliccs. * My soul 
! owii; atul Unit home's presiding genius?'Tkiu'W yas full of this harmony of Niilure. Thirperu'linr 
;that I had never met. that ,'ingel; but I felt sure haze, and dreamy, poclio sofliii’ss of dial Florida 
sho was walkiiig.soiiu'where in (he rarlh-paths. j atmosphere,seeineil to inollow-me down, til) J be- 

' and that the I loud Father Would direct our steps ; /.qine, as it were, a part of Unit great poem which 
■ to each other in his own good time.” j Nature Was uttering, and to which, doubtless, even,

:" I’l'rh-aps," I sold after a pause,-and hesitating ' (fie angels were listening, ' .
a Htth’. — ii .was i/oq w)m stood on the. sisislmi'e'! Suddenly T was’eonsi'iims of a human soul— 

. four yem s-ogu; mi tin- 21st day of. August 'j”. j whether near or afar, 1 eonliLimttell—(lyit needed 
smiie of tin’s beauty, some of this luu'iiion.v. I felt 
(hat unknown spirit straggling with, destiny, al
most faltering beneath a burden'loo Heavy to hear ;

Hef'vbiee was singularly clear throughout, and . 
every word was disiiiwtly hearil. All in the room.

'“Tunl.v know that while absnfliod in a litllo 
lively ilisriissimi with siinie.voimg.fy'ii'tid^ 
ing a matter of. needlework. I suddenly fount!my-’ 
S'91’, in spirit, .on ilm seashore, The 'great oeqan 
lay before me, doited, with its white sails, I wajeh- 
ed the wages as they rolled up on the beach, nnd 
listened to tin' voice of-the sea. The void biwi'i’ 
from- tlic water swept over my forelmad, and I 
even rejoiced in lift sub odor of old ui'iein’s breath, 
which Jiaii hoMii its freshness, reachi'il me all 
summer. P \>rfs certain, at the .time, that some 
•imrivith’whimn'was'm'that'momei^^

-stood on the beach cnjiiying’ tlie view; lint I sup
posed it was some friend whom I already knew. 
Tmi'iitioiied it afterward to several of my friends, 
mid iiseyrtuiucd that it was’with none of them 
tlmt 1 .shared the seeiii'.” . “T.".
_g“ Diihyon recognize a human presonco there ?”

“No; J’seemed to hi* aloiie, I thought I wiis, 
for the moment, absorbed in or blended with that 
other soul that tmirhed mine from afar.”
“Strange!" said Air. Lynne,' " strange bow 

closely we haye walked together iii spirit",’While 
so far ifpait and unknown to caitli oniaf !”

Again there was a pause, which I intemipb'd: 
t. “Poor Uncle Charles! I knew there was a grave 
in his lii'rtri'. biit 1 did not dream of all this!”

“ There has liven a resurrection there; 'He lipids 
'Bwtg.lij^ angel.presciiee. He walks
nol alone'through' life. Yet he is happier away 
from here. mid. lie does not visit the homeslead
often.' He wiis very anxious to ro-pitreh:ts“ tlie 
property Irtiig before yoiir father <lid so. but lie 

............ ........... ..... hiis always'.been nfifoi'tiiimte in his business ri’lii- 
what it nil meant, lb knew that he was listening I li'msas y>^ii know, and-lo.ses'his wealth as te as

hi’-g.iins it. Yet steadily, yearby;year, he amasses 
that spiritual wo'.ilthNvhielf cannot be taken away. 
He has much treasure awaiting liiin in heaven.”

“ Yon know him well; do yon not'J”. . .
“ Yes:■ wo have eorrespiindv.il fiir years, and the. 

story I hove told ymiT heard from his own.lips.
intensity ijf her love for him
all: but he knew, even then,Unit, mi that si'tt of 
exquisite melody,.her soul was soaring nut iif his 
reach: the spirit was being severed from the bod
ily temple nt cacli tmleof melody. How beautiful 

. thus to break awayjrom earth, from its harsh dis- - 
ciirds-nnd painfurrealit.iesyfhus to soar, on miisie
echoes to th,' Better Land, whose harmony know- 
eth/no dis;ordant note! lie felt this then; its he 
lislehe.1, knowing that site was slippiiij away from 
Ifiiu,. and yet knowing (li.it Death, in taking her, 

■ lier/all his' own! 1 !e was .strangely 
insight mily. of what she iriis; of her

summer,!' he.ypn|imu-d. “ for I was intending to 
visit the Adirondaeks. which' 1 have not yet seen.

.1 Inil sketched the beauties of this fine old town 
pretty thoroughly during my long residence here; 
hut. in a mamier. wholly inexplicable to myself, I 
suddenly changed my plans, and determined, to 
pass the .summer here, if I could induce Aunt Huth 
to take a boarder;” ' ■,■ a .'-;••’

/ot', wii.it she had suffered, and. of j if it were not your.spirit which directly ifilBicted 
of heaven which was so soon to be J me, 1 believe it .was some gbod angel whb wished 

... ,, -, lyiight of her pain mid weaj iness. and’ I'" see. us- happy in each oilier. Perhaps it was 
ml the icsLwhieh awaited her just beyond those the loving Maude liers.'’lf who whispered it to me.” 

’ rapid, fiil^ mimieiits,-. The. time had imt-come yet J Another pause crept iii. which he finally brought 
wheii.h" could .think iif him self ‘.Jhat cione i<//re- ’"TouLri^ the_qucstion:'.

■w«r<lF ;':/ -,'/'' i
As she ceased her singing, her fingers still wan

dered .over the keys, bringing out a wonderful 
;' liiinwipy and beamy from every touch.'till, with’ 
ji strain of mnsie lit indeed to bear tlie siml to the 
porliilsof heaven, she closed this wonderful-im- , .. ................ ................................
iinwisation—/o r iiirq /('fc-biHe,' Her hands fell I deep silences of my own heart, 
wearilj^jjnd she sank, g isping. inlo Charles's out- j that you were like tlie st ton; 
strebiii’d arms. lie pressed hiS lips io hers in a ] 
fervent, lingering ki<s, \.:,’,:. , ....;.,; „,„—
hidden loie for her^mnl her'lips returned Jhe 
pressure, Thin^uiJlersb.H)'! rip'h other at'last I 
In that passionate/kiss th"jr souls were wedded, 
anil even-death eiliilff never siqiara^ them.

Tenderly he laid her on thy’couch hear by.

carries th 1 key in his pocket to tliis day. lie re
turned from her funeral do. that room, and spent 
hours there whose record is known only to him
self and the angels, and to Him who knoweth all 
our hearts. Then he locked tlie door, with tlie. res 
quest that the room, which had been his own 
study and music-room, might he regarded as sa
cred from all intrusion. His request has been 
scrupulously heeded by al), and the room is now 
as it was that evening forty years ago.

THE EVIDENCE?* OF HHUSTIAN1TY.

The 'evidences of tlie truth of Christianity are 
generally considered by tlie Orthodox to tie so

by Jesus, living ns he did within almost eight miles ' 
from Capernaum, where we are informed that 
Jesus did such wonderful deeds, that if they bail 
been done in Tyre and Sidon, they would have re
pented in dust ami ashes. Tin*works of Justus 
are not iu existence, but Phntius. the'learned pa
triarch of Constantinople, who hail read his his
tory, informs us-that " he makes not the least miyi--— 
tion of the appearance of Christ, or what things 
happened to him, or of the-wonderful works that 
he did.”

We can most reasonably account for the. silence
of Josephus ami Justus by supposing Jesus to be

strong that. God can justly consign tlie rejecters of I sneh an obscure individual, nr such a wild fanatic, 
jt. who have heard them, to endless misery. It । Bia) (hey did lint regard liiin as of siirtieient mo- 
may be well, (his afternoon, to consider what ment to introduce into (heir histories. The few 
these evidences nre. ami contrastTliem with those jgnorant Gnlih’an fisherman who believed in him 
that we have for Spiritualism, which theOrthodox j must have .appeared to a man like Josephus or 
so generally reject, and whose advocates they so ' Justus as of very little importance: while pridend- 
slrongly demmin'c. ers to the MesSialiship were so numerous that they

Christianity depends upon Jesus. Take liiin I must have appeared to them, unless there were 
away, and we have a morality common to all reli- ■ very particular circumstanceseuuncctcd with (heir
gions and superstitions that cultivated and mi-j pretensions, quite unworthy of notice. So inimer-
biased reason would instantly reject, but no Chris- [ 
tianity. Christianity ifiso depends upon Ilie Mes- 
siahship of Jesus—that he was the Christ, the| 
anointed, (he sent, the set apart by God to be the I 
Saviour of all mankind. Take tliis from Jesus. ' 
and we have a half crazy faimtie. but no Christ. ! 
and. consequently, no Christianity, Tin' evidences 1 

^if moderii Christianity should include, first, clear ' 
evidence of tho existence of Jesus: second, proof 
that lie was (he Christ; and. third, (hat the Chris- 1 
tianity of ({ie so called Christian ehurehes is that ! 
which Jesus himself (aught.

Few Cliristi.'ins are aware howTittlb evidenee- 
we. possess of tlie-existence of the individual 
cnlli'd Jesus. I haye no doubt whatever that a

it seemed tii bi) calling to me from depths of woe, 
fora helping blind, fora ray of comfort, and fit- 
voluntarily.{ opened tny arms, its if to take the 
weary,suffering one to it- haven of rest and .safety, 
atid repeiited iilond this little impromptu : .,-;^^

-. ’ 1 lived thy call, oh, unknown child of sorrow !
. . Thou *h u\*ary, aini r fain would ^ ’

Oh! bike from my full soul, and thus (he morrow
. - May dawn for flite iii Iulg!Hit colors drest. '

Canst thou not sec; thomth blinding tears arc failing,.
, ’. That brighter days n ill surely ope for Hire? ’. ' ;

Cnnst thou not hear, vVn now, tlic.anitvls calling, 
Cniist thou not yet- God's hidden merry see? / v 

“‘*^'~~^^^ 1 glvifthec Messing; ' ’ .”
? i)rhii?deriH>nnninTi7ivrnni7nw

. Hrir’sllfr hmlKtrriigth fort live; thru, onward pressing; 
Life shall yield up In hidden sweets to thee ”

Mr. Lyniie ceased, fill'll 1 eouldispeak, I said: 
!- “And’those echoes from afar jritch^ 
hi'lped me!” . ■

“ Ycs.'dnrling; mid through life may I thuseateh 
every pinig qs soon its it is felt, mid give yon glad- 
nvss mid peace in its nlnee. It sliqll he gity study 
to uiake life inore beautiful and bright to you than 
ever before, tny own little Florence!'’ '

Render, I will nut transcribe this conversation 
further; because there wits nothing said afterward 
imt wliat belongs so exclusively to the communion 
of lovers, th all hose of yon'whir have hud experi-. 

-imeein that line can easily imagine'.its purport, 
and the few who hive not lire doubtless lookill^ 
forward to it. so I would nut takiTrimi the realily 
awaiting them jts charm of novelty. •’
T said to.Chester,.the neft day: .
“ B'e.'speak of hearings ‘the old organ;’ but it 

caniiot be thaLthe iiistiinnent itself is used in pro
ducing that exquisite )m>)i>ily~Tlio‘ organ we'Hs- 
leimd to must have been made of matter too lilgh- 
ly ethereal Izod, or sublimated, even to be'visible" 
to mortal eyes, iiii'l yet the sii'iuuls certainly pro
ceeded from tint closed room upstairs.’’ •
-4“ Yesj tlie imisie is evidently produced there.” - 
he answered: “ in what manner, it would lie dif

ficult fiir ns to . understand.’ There may be still 
Hooting in the iifmospliere.pnd around tlie objects 
in tliat room, and especially about tlie old organ, 
a peculiar.magnetism which spirits can make use 
of in proilueing those harmonies. Tliis is probably 
tlie case; still the question Iiok it is done, remains 
unanswered,”

“ I cun seAnpw,” I obseryciLujjjxtaJLj'u.^ 
questioned j'litt or any.one else in regard to the 
story of the org in. Many times I was on the point 
of asking, but 1 always cheeked myself with, ‘Not . 
now!, wait.awhile!'—I.am glad I heard tlie music 

. before hearing the,story.”' —- -

When I. rhturned home, early iii September, . 
Chester Lynne, .'iceompanied me, I would like fo 
tel) yon some, iff the pleasant Incidents which oc
curred during the few days he passed with its, niid . 
also some things relating to niy o\vii happy home, 
and the dear honie-i'hele, besides-some of tlic ex
periences of those poor people whom my'father 
maife h’iipfiy, bysending them into the country for 
a few weeks—hid I tear vour patience is exhausted, 
anil If lint, niy lime certainly is, Yon would not 
be surprised at this, if yon Ittiew what a quantity 
of sewing 1 have to accomplish before next Christ
inas !

j that,hoitrjiad been. I always go to my parents, 
■ esiieeially to my mother, for comfort and strength 
i under alb trying circumstances, but I knew well, 
j tlii'ii. that tlie trial was even more bitter for them, 
i if possible,, mid they woulil.need all their strength 
i for themselves. So I went out into tlie cold, piercing 
blasts of that December day, to draw from Nature 
the strength which, I must have to enable me to 
go oil with my duties, for I was to rem iin ami take 
care of my sister for a few days. Everything looked 
so cheerier, as though mirroring my own weary 
soul.'' But I knew there was help ludden some-.

oils were tlie impostors who had set themselves up 
as Messiahs tmiotur the Jews, that had Josephus 
attempted an enumeration of them even in Ihe 
briefest degree, a book live times as large as the 
one he wrote would l^ve been required.

Thilo Jmlieiis was ah Alexandrian Jew. in (he 
prime of life about the time Jesus was crucified; 
lie was u religious, man and a philosopher, a man 
well acquainted with general literature, and with ’ 
Palestine, ami had traveled extensively: yet though 
his works arc very voluminous, he never mentions 
Jesus or the Christians.

The elder Pliny itnd Seneca. Homan philoso
phers, were both living at the time of theTrueitix-’ 
ion of Jesus. Both were attentive observers of

mail lived, and pre;iChed. and was criicificd in Ju- .....................   ,„.,, ,,„..„,. „„ ,„,„, .... .............. ..
dea, oveiT’ighti'en hundred years ago: that was ! natural phenoniCnn of their (lines, yet theysay 
the lindens nroq'ijd which Christiiuilty grew: and [ nothing of that remarkable darkness nt the cruel-' 
yet, when I eouie to look at the historical eviileni’L*

Nature, and have recorded tlie most remarkable

of the mallei', T am not at all astonished'that 
many.intelligent men to-day deny that any such 
•person ever lunl an existence on tliis planet. They 
class him with llmiiuhts and/Heimis, Hercules, 
Orpheus ami Bacchus. I believe tlm’l an.individ
ual called Jesus existed, about whom tlie stories 
contained iij (lie New Testament were gathered; 
but.'apart from tlie New Testament, it is rc^ly 
surprising Imw slight Is the evldeiiee we have that 
any such individual ever existed. We have, apart 
from the New Testament, tto,testimony .from.any 
one tluif ever saw him. of that ever saw any one 
wlio/wd seen him. If Jesusdid theanost mnrwl- 
ous deeds that were ever done on this;]danet; if 
ills ministry, his deatif iuid his. resurrection Avere 
accompanied, by .sucli .wonderful a ml miraculous 
events us tlie gospels teach, and these in a densely 
populated country, and among a people who, as a 
class, Were about as Intelligent as any at that lime 
on the globe, this is imleed siirprising.
: Flavius Josephus, the Jewish historian, -was 
born about the time that Jesus died, Many'of 
Jus friemis must, have been living at tlie time that 
Jesus was preaclihig in Juilea, and performing 
liis wonderful miracles, lie wrote a history of 
the Jewish nalibn, from the earliest times to his 
own tiny, in which,he refers, to all the remarkable 
•''■cuts tjut had transpireil.aihd yet he-never says 
rare worn nbbut Jesus or his disciples, neither down 
lue mention the name Christian. And this is tlie 
i\dre surprising, because he was not a bigoted 
Jew, but a man whose mind hall been expanded 
liy'aMciibwieilge of the-gcneral -literat'iire ofshta 
time, nnil liy intereoiir.se with tlie Bomans, by 
whom-he wns highly esteemed, and among' whom 
ho lived at the time when his history was .written." 
Before lie was thirty years old, he was appointed 
Governor of. Galilee; the very province where 
Jesus was born, and whore, many of Ills “mighty 
works” were accomplished, if (he New Testa? 
inent tells us the tenth. It is trim that wo find, In 
oiir common editions of Josephus, something said 
•if Jesus, Imt’ we alsoJiave reason to know tliat 
tills is a Christian forgery/ Let nui read you tlie 
.statement: '

“ A t this time there exists JesusA wise man—if 
it lie.allowed us to call him aimin'; for he per
formed. wonderful works, and .instructed those 
who received the truth with great joy. lie thus 
drpw, to him many Jews mill mant of the Greeks, 
Up was the Chrlst.: Pilate having punished .him 
with .crucifixion, on the accusation of our lending 
men, those who hud loved him before still re
mained faithful to him. For on the third day bn 
appeared, unto them, living anew, just ns the 
prophets of God had announced, who: had fires 
dieted,of him ten tlioiisuhd other miraculous 
things, The nation of Christians, named after 
him, continues even to the present day?’

. 1“ Tills passage,” as Xnthon in ids. Classical Dic
tionary says, “placed in tliemiddle of a work’ 
written l>y a zcalops Jew. lias all the appnaninee 
of a marginal ['loss-which has found its way into 
the text: it is too long and too .short to have form
ed part of the original text; It is too long to jiave 
come from tlie,pen of an Infilled and it is too short 
to .have be.enAyrjtteu by a Christian. St, Justin, 
Tertiilliau and St. Chrysostom have made nd use

Consent sila lory- Resolutions.
Messks. Ebuxiits—Hon. J. M. Peebles has just 

left matter delivering a highly successful cimrscof 
lectures in Mercantile Library Hall, giving great 
satisfaction to our people, who’tin ned out in large 
numbers to hear him. At' the close of the lecture, 
last Sunday ev.'iiing, the following resolutions were 
presented, ami unanimously adopted by the So
ciety:

Wherrns. Hon. ,j, j[, Peebles, well known in 
thisi'minlry am) Europe as a lecturer, traveler, and 
author of several books, has publicly ministered to 
us for several Sundays in Mercantile Library Hail 
to the satisfaction and edification of large audi
ences; and,

ir/iiTcmr.-Accompanied by his friend. Dr. E. C. 
Dunn, lie is imw on Ills wav to fill lecturing en
gagements in Australia, with tlie ulterior purpose 
of visiting China. India. Egypt and other portions 
of tlie East; therefore,

Ihwilciil. That oiir best-wishes for health nnd* 
success attend him during his journeyings in for
eign lands.

/IcKolrni, That, returning freighted with lessons 
of wisdom from tlie Eastern countries, he be in
vited to revisit California, spending such time in 
lecturing upon this Coast as conditions and cir
cumstances wnvamt, p t.
George W. Lewis Secretary San Franciscd

• Spiritually Union.
San Francisco, Sept. 12thi 1872

fixion—which they would certainly have noticed 
had it occurred. Neither of-lhese individuals.seem 
to have been aware of the existence of Jesus, or of 
any ono-who had faith hi him.

. Tnritns, who wrote about A. D. 107—Hint is sev
enty-four years after the death of . Jesus—is the 
first, apart from the New Testament and Christian 
writers, who bears witness to the existence of
Jesus and rtf Christians; though the genuine-• 
ncss of Hie passage has been doubted by 'snihe. 
Speaking of a people whom Nero had punished 
“ commonly known by the name of Christinns,” he 
saysr“They had Jliolr denomination from Chris
tos, who. in the reign of Tiberius, was put to dentil 
as :i criminal by (he procurator Pontius Pilate.” 
Allowing tlie genuineness of this! it.simply proves ■ 
that in the time of Nero, about thirty years after 
tbe death of Jesus, there were in Rome men who ^ 
believed in Jesus, niul were called Christians, anil 
who taught that he wasjmt to death by Pontius 
Pilate—/

Suetonius, who wrore^t'D' llO, in Ills life of 
Nero, says: “The Christians, a race ofjnj'ii of a.. 
new anib villianous, wicked or magical supersti-' 
tftiii, were visited witlH

The younger Pliny, who wrote nt the same date, 
in a letter to the. Emperiu'Trajan from Bythinia^ 
where lie was pro-consul, (a province in tlie iiorlh- 
c.rn part of Ama Minor, aifd about one thousand

-miles from Judea,) more than seventy years after 
the death <>C Jesiis. refers to the Christians, who 
appear to have been numerous in the province, 
ami speaks of their religion as an .“ austere and - 
•ex»k»siviMiiipei^^ about ■
Jesus. . All we have from ihfgaii w^teWtH~" 
centuries are very meagre notices, such, as the 
most obscure sect might receive from'a living his
torian. ■ : ’ ■ '--....■■.' ■

Even when we turn to tlie New Testament, the j ": 
evidence front those professing to be eye-witnesses - ■
is very slight. The author of MattlieW never., 
speaks iii the first person—never says, “I was' ./ 
then',’’‘-‘I saw;”iw^ where Matthew is person- :,; 
ally referred to, he writes in tlie same indefinite 
manner which,characterizes the whole gospel, and 
indicates that its writer was lj$ recording tlie fra-- ? 
ditious of his time. It is not pretended that. Mark 
and Luke were eye-witnesses. Luke, in fact, •,,■■., 
clearly indicates that lie was not; he merely rer- .

of it in their disputes with the Jews; and neither 
Origen nor I’hotius make any mention of it.” 
Gibbon, tells us that it “was inserted into tile text 
of Josephus; betwe.cn the time of Origen anil that 
of Eusebius, ami may furnish us-wjth an example 
of no vulgar 'forgery.” It is rejected by the best 
Christian critics; among them Ittrtgius,Ledvre, 
.Bishop Warburton, Lardner the great Christian 
evidence writer, and Adam Clarke the Methodist 
commentator. Eusebius in the fourth century is 
the, first to quote it, and it is very probable that he' 
forged it. . .

There is another reference to Jesus in Josephus,' 
where he speaks of “ James, brother of him who 
is called Christ,” but this is judged byLeClere, 
Lardner and other 'Christian writers," to be also 
spurious. The silence of Josephhs is very remark
able.. Had Jesus healed the sick, fed the multi
tudes and raised the dead, as the New Testament 
record declares, Josephus must have known of it, 
and could hardly have failed to refer to it in a be
fitting manner. The Christians in flic time of 
Josephus were still Jews, ns Jesus, had been, and 
zealous for the observance of the law, and these 
wonderful deeds of Jesus would have shed lustre 
on the Jewish nation. Fear pf the Jews could not 
have prevented his declaring the truth, as he was 
under the protection of a foreign nation, and had 
sufficiently offended the Jews already by accepting 
that protection. Had a star appeared in the East 
on the birth of Jesus, of such a chaiacter as to 
guide wanderers from a distant country to the 
place where the child Jesus lay—had Herod slain 
all the children of Bethlehem “ from two years old 
and under”—had darkness covered all the land 
for three hours at the crucifixion of Jesus—had 
the earth quaked, and the rocks rent, and above 
allyliad the bodies of the saints come out of their 
graves and walked about Jerusalem, as Matthew 
affirms—how could Josephus have failed to notice 
these prodigies—and especially if he accepted of 
Jesus as the Christ.

But Josephus informs us that there was a histo
rian of Galilee, Justus, whowrote a history of the 
Jews, commencing with Moses, and ending with 
the death of Agrippa, before whom Patil was tried. 
Both Justus and his father lived on the shore of 
Lake Gennesaret, and his father—who, Josephus 
says, was naturally of a good and virtuous char
acter—must have known of the great deeds done

latest wfiitit others had seen and informed him of. — 
The writer of John's gospel, professes, on some, oc- ..• ■■ 
casions, to describeWhat he saw, and wewill al
low his claim, though' there are grave doubts of ■ 
even John's gospel having been written by an 
eye-witness.. Then we have a few expressions in 
the epistles of James and 1’cter, indicating their 
belief in Jesus rather (hap their knowieilge.of 
him,.and'this is absolutely all.that we possess' • 
from those that we can presume to have been eye- 
witnesses. 'AVlintwonder, tlimi, that many intel
ligent minds, reflecting on the. want of proof apart ... .’ 
from the early ChristiaiTs—knowing these early ‘ 
saint? to have been abominable liars, [laughter] 
who repeatedly forged books to provWtheir.docr...^, 
trine—should JutteiTy deny, that such a person as 
Jesus ever did exist! But, for' myself, I have no ' 
doubts of his existence. The evidence of this fact, 
I limy give at another time, but to-day the point at . 
issue is to see what evidence Christianity lias to 
offer from eye-witnesses or persons Hying nTthe ' 
time in proof that he lived, and then, so existing, 
that he was the Christ, the sent of God. to make .' 
known to its that which iu no other vvay weWould. 
obtain.' [Applause.] . . , . ? ‘'A._a.' .

Socrates, Who preceded Jesus more than four 
hundred years, is real to ns. a man whose exist-. 
ence no man acquainted with the facts concerning 
him could doubt. He seems like one of its, a gen
uine llesh and blood human being. But the life of 
Jesus, written apparently by men Who never saw 
him, and who regarded him as a supernatural • 
being, has an air of unreality about it that leads ’ 
the critic to doubt bis'real existence. What ovi-' 
deuce is there—supposing his existence to be real, 
as I believe—that he was tlie Christ, tlie miracu
lously sent of-Got] ?. ■ It is claimed that he was dis
tinctly prdplreMed of, with more and more clear
ness, until, in the “ fullness of time,” he made his . “ 
appearance—the grand centre toward which point
ed the prophetic rays of two thousand years. I 
am told that the proof contained in these prophe1 
cies is so plain that “ he who runs may read.” 
But. when we come to examine, them, we cannot 
find one that will bear criticism; and many of 
them are too silly for serious consideration. If 
you were not told, you would not dream that these 
prophecies of the Old Testament referred to hitp. 
The first is God’s curse pronounced upon the ser
pent: “I will put enmity between thee and the 
woman, and between thy seed anil her seed; it 
shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise bis 
hei’!.” The simple meaning of this is: people will 
hate snakes, and kill them by'crushing their heads, 
while the snakes will of course 1 ite their heels. 
This, written in a country where people wore san
dals, and before boqts were made, was a very 
natural thought. It would require a wonderful 
pair of theological spectacles to see that Jesus is 
meant herein. This saying has'no more refer- 

। ence to Jesus than to a locomotive on the Worces
ter railroad. Weak indeed must be that cause 
which seeks to rest itself upon such poor evidence

: [Applause.] - '
i The next wonderful prophecy is in the blesslnf 
• of the dying Jacob: “ The sceptre shall not de 
i part from Judah, nor a law-giver from betwee!

liixjin.il
eorrespiindv.il
intereoiir.se
betwe.cn
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his feet, until Shiloh come; am) unto him shall 
the gathering of the people be." Shiloh, in every 
other biblical passage meaning a city, is here Sup
posed to mean a man, pud that num, Jesus. But 
even then, the prophecy is utterly falsified l>y the 
event. Nearly six hundred years before the time 
o^'Jesns, .Jerusalem was taken, Its temple de
stroyed, and its people carried away captive by 
Nebuchadnezzar to Babylon, where they were held 
for more than fifty years. If the sceptre did not 
depart from Judah then, it has not departed now. 
For lour hundred years after this, Judea was iir 
tlie hands of thy Persians and tlie successors of 
Alexander. If* Shiloh meant the Messiali.it is 
evident that Jesus eonhl not lie that Messiah—he 
came-six hundred years too late. [Applause.] 
The fart that the word sceptre Is used, shows tlmt 
the propljecy was written after there were kings 
in Ju'dali. I

The next prophecy generally quoted as referring 
to Jesus is that of Moses, in which he says (Dent. 
xviii:l.">): “The Lord thy God will raise up unto 
thee a prophet from tlie midst of thee, of thy 
brethren, like unlo-me; unto liini ye shall heark
en.” This, Moses is represented as saying to the 
Israelites, on the morning of the day that they 
passed over Jordan, and therefore on the day that 
he was taken from them, according to the story in 
Deuteronomy. It was of some importance for 
them to'know who would lie their prophet when 
Moses was gone; but of what possible interest 
could il lie to them to learn that a prophet was to 
lie raised up fifteen hundred years from that time, 
and how emihi they hearken unto him? The pas
sage evidently refers to Joshua, who, after the

i 
I

i

death of Muses, beeame their leader.
Then follows the second Psalm, headed In King 

James’s Bible, "The Kingdom nf Christ.” The 
eighth verse rends: “Ask of Ine, and I shall give 
thee Ilie heathen for thine inheritance, and tlie ut
termost parts of tlie earth for thy possession.” 
Bow common it is for Christians to ask this of 
God: “ Oh Lord, give thy sun the heathen for his 
inheritance, and (lie uttermost’parts of the earth- 
for his possession.” And ,all tlie people say. 
“Amon!” But do they ever think what he will 
do with them whim they are given Io him? Tlie 
next verse reads: " Thou shall break them with a 
rod nf iron; thou shall dash them in pieces like a 
potter’s vessel'.” Tlie Psalm is simply Jewish 
bigotry, pride-, ami bad temper set to music, and 
flavored with religion; amt it refers to Jesus just 
as much as to. John Brown. [Applause.) flow 
long is such nonsense to be palmed off upon the 
people in the name of religion. [Apphiuserl

lit the sixteenth Psalm we are supposed to have 
a prophecy of Jeans in. the Words of David: 
" Thou wilt not leave my soul in hell, neither wilt 
thou suiter thine Hull' OiieHo see corruption?’ 
But what has this hope of Dip-id that his son! will 
not be left in tlie grave to do with 'the carpenter's 
son of Nazareth? Thu twenty-second -Psalm is 
also regarded ns a prophecy of Jesus. * A portion 

\of it is indeed referred to iis such in the'New Tes
tament: “-They part -my gnrmeijts ninopg (Item, 
and cast lots upon my vesture.’-',. ‘?jlogs iiave- 
compassed m<; ; the assembly of the wicked have 
enclosed me,; they pierced my hands and my feet.” 
But the same person who is represented as saying 
this, is also represented as saying: '“ Ttwm"’art Jie 
that took me out of the womb ; thou didstmiake 
me hope when 1 wiis iipon my mother's breasts.” 
.Tids, instead of being a prophecy,-.refers to some 
event in tlie past—** Dogs/mrcrnmfHiiwii" “ they 

j)d’)W(/,’’.'*Jook,” “ didst miikt*.” WhyWtild not
h<-,^ l.hellpghmmgK^
veal to some one the net uni. facts ns they were to 
be?—“ The Messiah will be of. Nazaretly.ln Gali
lee; nt thirty years of'age lie will commence, to 

preach; his'companions will bejhe poor and 
lowly rhe will be erucilied between two thieves,' 
and his body-will be hurled in the tombof Joseph, 
a man of Aljmathea; hut on the third dnyhe will 
rise from the dead, and reveal JUmselt to his dis
ciples.”' An unequivocal prophecy like tills would 
be of some value;, but the disjointed, double- 

-metining scraps that are’ called prophecies of
Jesus would disgrace, an intelligent mini; how 
much more a God! lApphmsp.l

The one hundred anil tenth Psahn is referred 
to by Jesus himself, ns n prophecy of the Mes
siah, yet. in’ it we readr].’ He shall judge among 
the- hentlien; he, shall fill .the places with 'tlie' 
dead bodies; he shall wound the heads over many 
countries.” Is this the work of ..-the “Prince of 
Peace?” .Then we,, who ore heathen according 
to David’s Idea, may pray to be delivered from 
such a judge. The following passage from tlie 
forty-fifth Psalm is considered by the author of 
Hebrews as referring to-Jesus: “Thy throne, 
oh, God, is forever and ever ; the sceptre of 
thy kingdom is a right sceptre. TikiuTovest 
righteousness, and hatest wickedness ; there
fore God, tliy God, hntii anointed thee with the 
oil of gladness above thy fellows.” But if this 
refers to .Ihsus, the next two verses must also re
fer to him: “ All thy garmentssrtil'll of myrrh tind 
aloes and cassia, out of the ivory palaces whereby, 
they have made thee glad.”.. TheiganiiA^ of the 
man who was in the wilderness fort y days among 
the wild beasts, and who lay in the fishing boats 
<if Gennesaret, must have had.a very different 
smell from tlmt of myrrh and cassia. [Laughter.) 
What kind of ivory palaces had the num who had 
not wherelo lay his head, and whose followers— 
on whom he was dependent for daily bread—Were, 
among the poorest of the poor? • -< • ■.'

The Psalmist, continues: “King’s daughters'were 
among thy honorable wonRuif upon Unaight hand 

., did stand the queen in gold of Ophir.’’ How dif- 
fereitt should nil this be to refer lruly to Jesus! It 
should read: “Thy honorable women were the 
poor and lowly—widows whose only subsistence 
was two inites, and tlie abamlonedvpossesseirof 
devils.” _ '..... ■ •

“ Harken, oh. daughter, and eonsiiW, and'in- 
eline thine ear;"forget also thine own people, and 
thy father's house;

- So shall the King greatly desire thy beauty: for 
he is thy Lord, and worship thou him.

And tlie daughter of Tyre shall be there with a 
gift; even the rich among the people shall entreat 
thv favor. ■

The King's daughter is all glorious within ; her 
clothing is of wrought gold.

She shall lie brought unto the King in raiment 
of needle work : the virgins, her companions, tlmt 
follow-her, shall be bronghl unto thee.

With gladness and rejoicing shall they be 
brought; they shall enter into (lie King’s palace.

Instead of thy fathers shall be thy children, 
whom thou nmyest make princes in all the earth.”

The translators of the Bible—government priests 
of the Church of England—finding this psalm re
ferred to in the New Testament, and considered 
as alluding to Jesus, headed it: “The majesty 
and grace of Christ’s kingdom. The duty of tlie 
Church ami the benefits thereof.” But it is evi
dent, at a common sense glance,' that it would 
more appropriately refer to Gen. Grant than to 
Jesus. I will tell you what the genuine meaning 
is: David was looking after another wife. [ Laugh
ter.] Iio was another Brigham Young, or Young 
is a faithful follower of him. He desired tlie 
daughter of some neighboring king, many of the 
kings, at that time, being little, if anyr superior 
in power to the'mayors of our smalt cities. A 
verse-maker at his court, desirous to curry favor 
with the king, writes this song for the perusal of 
tho.lady, in order to help on the king's suit, and

David is so well pleased with It that he preserves 
it, and it .becomes eventually one of Ilie holy 
psalms, and a wonderful prophecy1 of Jesus, to lie I 
paraded before New England enngregutions hi I 
Ihe numteeiith century. " Yes;” says the retained 
royal poet, " harken, oh, daughter, mid consider;' 
listen to wlial the king lias -to say; forget also! 
thine own people; leave your futher's house, and I 
i-iiine forth, and the King shall greatly desire thy* 
beauty.” No doubt of il! [Laughter and ap-1 
plause.) “King David shall be thy Lord, and 
thou shall worship him, amt Im will make you a 
lady, and ' the daughter of Tyre shall be there । 
with a gift.’” Think of it! What a temptation 
to leave her people for tlie house of the king! And 
the writer continues specifying how glorious shall 
be Iler apparel—needle work mid gold of Ophir 
— presents shall be brought her —and her ehil-j 
dren shall be “ primes in all the earth." This is; 
preeminently a lovesong: The writer comnmiiies I 
under tlie sub-headiug of ■" A Song of Loves:"! 
“My heart is inditing a good matter: I speak of I 
the things which I have made lunching tlm king.” I 
proclaims this royal, courtier. "Tlioii art fairer 
than tlie children of men; grace is poured into tliy 
lips: therefore God bulb blessed thee forever." In 
what surer way could he recommend himself Io 
the. king, or recommend the king tn the Judy ?

He continues: "Gird tliy sword upon thy thigh, 
oli most mighty, witii thy glory and thy majesty." 
And again: “ Thine arrows are sharp in tlm heart 
of the King's enemies; whereby tlie people fall 
under thee.” Very appropriate to tlie Idood- 
shedding David, but what has alt this to do with 
the “ IThwe of 1’eaee?” [Applause.| What has 
Jesus of Nazareth to do with all this twaddle? It 
is time^ve spoke of these love songs ami war songs 
as they deserve, and refused to have them thrust 
upon us in Hie name uf God any longer. |'Ap- 
plause.l . .

Then comes the seventh chapter of Isaiah, and 
they say: " Here Is evidence of which there Is no 
mistaking:” “A virgin shall conceive and bear a 
son, and shall call his name Immanuel.” This 
chapter being referred to by Matthew lisa proph. 
ecy of Jesus, is headed by the. translators: “Ahnz 
being troubled with fear of Bezin and I’ei'ah is 
comforted by Isaiah: A lutz having liberty to 
choose a; sign, mid refusing it, halli fot^ 
Christ promised.” ' The Kings of Israel and .Sa
maria go up toward Jerusalem to make war on 
Ahaz, Kil|g of Judah. Ahaz runs to Isaiah amt 
says: “ Look.here, these two Kings Imve come to
gether, mid I enhilot withstand them. What shall 
1 do?” And’Isaiah says: "They shall iml yoti- 
i^ter.” But the Kingsays: “ IliiiysliaH l know if 
you speak truly ?”' And this is the answer: Isaiah 
prophesies that what fhey purpose to do shall not 

■come to puss, and ns an evidence thatAyVat he says 
is true, he gives them this sign, which is called it 
promise of Clifist.. But how could flint which was 

'to happen seven hundred ami fifty years after, Im 
evidence yf tlie truth of Isaiah's statement, or any 
comfort to ’Ahaz? The King' would havi? said: 
“ I slmll-liiMteiifl iiml gAne long before that—give 
nm sriinetfiihg imw/-” [ Laughter, | The name of 
.Mary’s child, too,-was Jesus, and not Jmmanucl: 
so the prophecy wits lud fulfilled in this respeef: 
and .how the coming of Jesus in . uny nianiter fuL 
tilled this saying of Isaiah it required a New Tes- 
lament writer to discover. Matthew quotes.tin; 
statement-: ‘‘ Behold a virgin shall be with chilli.' 
and shall bring forth a son, mid they shall call Ids 
name Emmamiel, which lying interpreted is, God 
with ns.” This is doubtless a wonderful fitHill- 
juaiLQfJto
plause. j The child, which Isaiah prophesied, was 
to eat butler and honey Hint lie might ku<)w how 
Io choose the gopd aml refuse the evil. Wils Jesus 
so Ignorant or so vicious us tixreqniro a diet of.but
ter and honey to enable, him to choose the good 
and refuse tljejivil? And how Would simli (irti- 
Afes help hirin^ to’ this important elmlee? 
Our reform school malingers would do we|L to 
adopt this butter and honey diet for their scholars- 
if it hns any sue!! feiideiicy as that.

Then comes tho fifty-third chapter of Isaiah, in 
which it-ls said the Messianic prophecy culmi
nate. But here it is evident, ivlioever the individ
ual was, it has no reference to Jesus, but to some 
one either living nt the time of Isaiah, or before 
iiis time. Of tills person Isaiah says: “ Hefade- 
spised;” “We hhl our faces from, him;” “He ran 
dc’spisod ;” “ He lullh borne bur griefs ;” .“ We illil 
esteem'him.” What lias all this Io do with a mini 
who was to be bor'n seven hundred years after that* 
time? ■ Is this a. prophecy? No, it is history—it 
is mostly written in tlie past tense. Let tiny man 
or woman study these pretended prophecies,bind 
cQUHBl'e them with their alleged fulfillment in Ihe 
New Testament; and the whole fabric will tumble 
in an instant ! I did it wheif I was a Methodist, 
and it was one of tlie greatest things tlmt opened1 
lay eyes to the light of reason. [Applause.) When 

. this part of Christian evidence is critically exam
ined, it dissolves like the mist of the morning In 
tlie rays of'the rising sun. There are no prophecies 
of Jesus' in the Old Testament.. All thatare called 
so are mere applications of passages to certain 
events after they have taken place, or pretended 
events written toj/l the supposed prophecies. ]Ap- 
phinse.l . :

Where, then, is the evidence that Jesus is the 
Messiah? Are we told Unit he worked miracles ? 
What were they? Healing tlie sick, causing the 
dumb to speak, the blind to -sec, and (lie Innie'td 
walk. For every miracle or cure Which Jesus, in 
tlie NewTestament, is mill to imve done*twill 
tiring you a num, to-day. in Boston, who has done 
ten —and just ns remarkable ones, too. |Ap- 
plniise.) But we are told that Jesus raised the. 
dead. Where*is the evidence? In the ease of 
Lazarus we have only Ihe testimony of John; 
and.if tho, miracle had occurred it seems impossi
ble that the other evangelists would have passed 

•if by.'' We should reject, instantly, stories of mir
acles in other books that had no better cvid't'nce, 
and wliy not tills? What better is tho story for 
being old—we must look only at the evidence upon 
which it stands! There is no evidence that ’the 
book of Jolin was in existence till more than one 
hundred years after the event is said to have taken 
place; ’ - - * ,

Do you tell me that Hie doctrines Jesi, 
are evidence that he was the Messiah? ] ^1™amt 
you all that is good in Ids doctrine in the teach
ings of many men, ancient and modern, who never 
claimed to "be Messiahs. I will find you just as 
good morality among the Pagans. If his morality 
proved him to be the Messiah, then the morality 
of Socrates, Plato and Seneca proves them to 
have been Messiahs also. I Applause.] Where, 
then, is the evidence that Jesus was Jhe Messiah, 
Hie sent of God ? TheroJs none—none whatever 
that a man fully released from the prejudice at
tending a Christian education, and thoroughly 
versei^ hi the philosophy of the nineteenth cen
tury,-can accept for a single instant. All these 
alleged evidences are seen to be but empty show; 
and Hie only chance for the leaders of_the Church 
is Hie position they -have assumed, that these' 
things are established, nnd must not be ques
tioned. [Applause.]

But suppose it could be proved that Jesus lived, 
and that he was the Christ, what have you done? 
Why, you have Imt proved the utter falsity of all 
that goes by the name of" Christianity to-day,

which.i* as contrary, to the doctrines of Jesus a* place.” " | (hen moved about' the room," says 
if lie had commanded his followers In do the very tlie witness, "ami distinctly fcltji man standing 
contrary of his commands. Jesus says: "Swear near the centre, my band grasping his as 1 felt my 
not;" they swear iilmost ton man. .[esus says: way along.” There is mi rhanee in overturn ■ 
“ I Tay nut in the synagogues, aud.at Ihe cornels' such, lest ifmmi' as this. Just such evidence doe* 
of the streets;" Imt in I'hurches, which are tlie Spiritualism, give. We are Mil Hint Jesus said 
Christian synagogues, they iimy cuii.t.niHy. amt to Thomas; "Beach hither thy linger." And! 
nut seldom al the colliersjif ilm street-, .lesiis evendoiilitingTIioiu.isW.issMisficd. JeMisshould 1 
say.*: " Love J'lmr enemies;)' Christians, by llmir have left his body Imhiml. when be went-up, I'm ! 
eiiiiduet, say, " Bullish lour cimmic-." Je*iis the-benefit of the doubling Thomases let Io Im

pkitual phenomena

evil
il:" Chrisliaii* s.iy, " Brsisl ! born." Boston alone holds .vu.iHioof them. But 
Bley-ed are ye poor:"-they' - Spiritualism furnishes to (he doublers even thi-

A Seance with Herne ami Williams.
I laid heard much of the manifestations through 

Mr-sr-. Het le and Williams, but h id lieier at- 
b-nded any of their s. am-cs till the evening of 
Monday. August lath, when I accepted their invi
tation to lie luesent al their looms, lit l.hlnb's 
Comliiii stri ct, picinm- to their depaninc lor a 
short I ime tor I he ('unimi'ul.

.There w.-ie pre-mt Mr..Clifford Smith, Lr. 
Dixon. Mr. Andrews..mt A tueijean ladv. (a slran-

•d arc ye rich/" If Jcmis taught Ihe ] tangible Many, many times Imve 1 fell :
It. We.hmH

dm-lrincs of Christianity, then it i* iritain that Um bauds of spirits, that were laid in mine.' 
what is rattl'd <'hrlstiapity to-day is a fraud, mid , " What! spirit*, tlmt we cannot s"e, lay bauds in 1 
mure akin to Solomon, the Jewish debatielier, than yours that, yoir could feel ?" Ye*. Imt the hand- 
Io Jesus. Ilm poor faimtie ill Galilee! . ■ I could feci, 1 could :iLow, " Bui Imw imild a

tiYi: j;vii>i:xil-:s in- siiimH-.u.isM, । spirit he thus seen ami Ml?" | answer: Ido 
Now, let us inquire into the ciideni-es of Spirit-, not know how you Imar Ilm sounds that fall from 

uulisiii. I lave we no belter lestmioiiy upon which '"y lips: t he faol dims not depend upon mi know- 
to base mir belief than1 WiThave fpm|d fur Chris-[ ing. 'fhal spiiilsoul of the body can make hands : 
tianity ? If we hail not, I should not Im lieie ihi* , of various sizes, I know, and feel in like manner. 
afternoon toaddress you. In Ibe first place. Spir-, I bale seen baby spiih feet, and heard their pat 
il ualism does not depend upon any imiu or woman , b-r mi the Hour.' .
as Christianity does upon Jesus. Let Davis die, i But added Io those evidences, Spiritnalisnl gives 
and Iiis works be swallowed up in oblivion; let Us Um eeitainty nf spirit sight, and this, tn most ■ 
the Foxes and Um Fishes perish - let all the medi- I persons, is the most satisfactory. . We bale, lir-t. j 
Jims w ho have stood- before the world for the last , the visions of spiritual seers H im behold spirits : 
tw enty years lie forgotten, and Spiritualism would , When those who only possess ordinary vision rau- 
stand imliarmeil,;- and just wheie h did before!, mu see them. I once visited a medium with a 

-..[.Applause. |"-W-e need no evidence Umi Um sun I lady who was no.Spijiliialist, Iml a very good

luted ii*. 1 had Hot hvanl it tort no or l litre years, 
but there no' mi luiJal.iii;; ils rough, poucrfli). 
manly foni's. so i;\pi..’s.io „t I’uvigy. stH-ugth and 
decision <d eliar.let. r. Ill ihe ith-ulili ut that of 
Katey. w hieb also kimlli ^i.-eted n<« iih the voire- 
I had lurmeili heaul I am md -o Hire, I'lesclitly 
a loud shrill mice broke in. which was r.eogm/ed
In some of Ihe company 
called l’eii-r. Tlds-pirit 
edimeitcd, and cl idenl ll 
much attention a - pos-ii- Light - iron begati to
appear clear, la iglil. and pho-phore .. nt. Kqtev 
inquiied it we would like lo -co he,. amt on our 
all reply ing in Ilie mliimaliie. .sai,| she would in

shone Iwo thousand year 
The astronomer need not
in order tu learn that Galileo saw the moons of 
Jupiter through his telescope, tr,- can see Umm 
through oiji's. ajid this fenders that supeijluo'us; 
What care I whether spirit* inanifested them- 
selyes to certain persons I went y-livc.years ngu? 
They manifest 'themselves now. anil to us, and. 
this renders the evidence of others of but”little 
importance. • . • . -

The evidences, tlie witnesses of Spiritualism al e 
precuiiueiiUy satisfactory, fur limy dojiol depend 
upon Hu1 past ; they me living, and with ns to
day. liver since'spirits passed into The splrit- 

• world, there have probably been miniil'estatloiis 
of llmir existence given to the living; every age 

Ims been blessed with tlie evidence, belter and 
better understood'and appreciated as"man has ad- 
vaiieed Io a higher Intellectual condition; ami Mo
dify we have elearer and more abundant evideni'e 

' .than the world: ever lii’fore ref'i'iu'd. ‘ We lyive 
livery kind of evidencu Dial we can' ask for to 
demonstrate to its tlie spiritual existence of the 
departed, find their ability fo I'oiiimiinieate to 
us. Iir (he first place, we liaip personal,.living 

.evidence. '. Tlm-djU'erenei'. heliveeii personal evi- 
■denei! imd . hearsay evidence Is so great that, us 
you know, mir courts of..'.jus('tce insist upon per- 
sbiialTyiih.'iii'i!. Tell the cottrl, "lie Iohl nte Ipi 
s:iw,” anil you will soon lii'ar, “ Wcilpiiot wish

g»: it shines to-duy. ] clairvoyant; Ilm medium described several spirits, 
m< h' old manuscripts

to I,-now what any one told ynii /u sw
lit know what you saw, yourself.” Christian tes- 
tiptony is nearly all of ihe Iteiifsay. kind. Some
body told Mark, and Mark wrote what somebody 
said somebody saw; or perhaps if was what sume- 

, body said somebody else said that ■somebody saw.
Luke undertook to-set forth in order, not what he

We wisli

jmd himsplf seen,-blit li lial-had been delivered Io 
- him by eye-witnesses. - The writer; of Matthew 
iiwr speaks ill (lie. first.perMiti.or ^ to 
have seen or heard Ihe wonderful things ho tells, 
us; and if M"' tells Ihi' trulli, Who i/oCs profess 
to have been an eye-witness of sumo of Ihe things 
he narrates, Matthew never ijid see them, for 
their— ti*sUniujiic&.tifiMittetiy.Jfriumii^ Bui,..

"aS I said before,-we knew nothing of the docu
ment.bearing Jolm's.naihe till more Ilian one hun- 
dreiryi'aj^ifter Ilie even it. professes’ to 
describe, ipul John had ioiig beeii in the grave.' 
Christian evidence, is indeed ilm poorest kind of 
poor evidence, and such as no court in the hind’ 
would iidnilt. I

~> “Any testinibiiy/Bsnys Locke, “ the further off 
it .is from the being and existence of the. thing it
self, tlie less, force and proof it has. A credible 
man vouching Ids knowledge of it is it gelid proof; 
but if anol tier, equal ly.credible, do Witness il from 
Ids report, the-testimony is weaker; and a third 
that attests tlie hearsay of an hearsay is yet less 
considerable.” Our evidence- for Spiritualism is 
personal, not hearsay, and tlie'persons are .living, 
I am one, our chairman is mmlhe'r,William I Joy d 
Garrison of this city is nhpther. (live lite time, 
tind I can give you the mihiesqf one thousand 
truthful witnesses in thiscily, wlio will ajlirnf 

.1 haHhey have been in communication with the 
spirits of the departed. Anil Ihe phenomena have 
not ceased. The Chrlsluins say Jeslis uyy<ure<l 
to his disciples. Very well; 1 suppose it was 
very satisfactory to those, who saw him,.but in 
order for us to, be satisfied with that appearance 
he must tippear Io ns. We have as much riglit t<> 
ilemanil it nnd be gratified as Thonius. Can Jesus 
iir the Church give us this? Tlieir‘testimony is 
dead—eighteen hundred'years dead^aml Chris
tianity will ere long be jusrionntait. [App,lmise.| 

• ’But Spiritualism gives us living testinuiny. 
Spirits, whilst I talk, are rapping, writing; speak
ing, magnetizing mediums, eurjng diseases, mid 
demonstrating in a thousand ways their existence- 
and their power. They appeal to us through (Ite 
avenues' of tlie senses. .First, Ave have audible 
testimony, Daps we have heard, some of us hun- 
dreds and thousands of times, made hy-spine 
pgwer distinct from tlie individuals composing the 
circle—hot sporadic, as smite have called them, 
or irregular, like the dropping of rain from the 
oaves, but raps produced by intelligence, tlie 
mind producing them hearing questions and re
sponding to them, nnd frequently communicating 
knowledge foreign to the mind of every individual 
present in the body ; rap/,. laughed at by slime, 
lint to me as beautiful and natural as the clicks of 
the telegraph, and as indicative of tlie mind by 
which, it is opcrpteil'; tiny raps, like',the fall of 
raindrops; thundering raps, as if made by the list 
of a giant; amf I have heard some that I should 
think would be audible half a mile off hi the open 
air., Music lias been made upon closed pianos, 
when no human fingers could possibly touch either 
keys of wires; on tlie guitar, when only spirit lin- 
gers swept,its strings; on Nie accordion, tlie ine- 
dhim holding it upside down, with one hand, and 
spirits..<liscour.sing sweet music by drawing it out 
and manipulating the keys, as I have frequently 
heard them in daylight, and under, circumstances 
that left no room fur trickery; |Appliiuse.| 
spirits speaking with their own voices, mid re
vealing sometimes what was known to but one in 
the eir<.'h‘*.aiid at other iiines what was. unknown 
to all; and these manifestations, wonderful as 
they are, well attested, and becoming more’almn- 
dant every day. • ;

Nor is the evidence of physical manifestations 
increly addressed to the.ear. ■ To this isadded Hie 
testimony of thm touch. We generally.fycl very 

; sure of the existence’of what we hear; but when 
we can both feekand hear, there is no room left 
for doubt' , . /

“You*say,” says the lawyer to the,Witness, 
“ that it was dark, and yet yon syy you know that 
some person was in the room. Hom do you know ?” 
“As I Went into the room I heard some one speak, 
and the voice was in the room.” Ai? Yes, but voi&s 
sometimes appear to come from a certain place 
when the person speaking is in a very different

and gave many particulars regard, hig their appear
ance, dress and motions. Oil leaving tlie house; 
Hie lady-said. Io. iim: ."All (hat the medium de
scribed Isawjlisl as she described il.”' When the 
vision of one-clairvoyant thus ennuborates tlie.1 
vision of another, we-have evidence uf the reality 
of what is seen. I have known mediums tude- 
serihe the spirits <if departed friends'wliiim they’ 
had never known, mid nf whom they had’never 
heard, and then look over mi album mid point out . 
Ihe very faces.lliat they had seen, and were thus 
enabled to reciignizi*.

But we liave-m.ue|i more satisfactory evidence 
even than tliis-spirits and objects presented by 
them made plain tb ordinary vision; tallies moved 
by..spirits when, no human being,touched them: 
api] I imveseeli.ii largi'.doulile-teafi'ddhiiligLihle 
turned, completely rmmd ami lined froin the. 
ground without, the -emitael of'a hnmaii being. 
Wediave been fmniliar witii Ihe .appmira’lire of 

.spirit Jiands ever since the opening of Ilie Komis’ 
rooiiis in Alliens,l'o., Ohio; but mow, al Moravia. 
N. Y,, spirits are showing" their, hlecs Io their 
friends; so I hat,, they can' readily recognize them. 
That welbkmywn leetm-cr and writer, Mrs. IL F. 
M. Brown, in the .Bapner of Light, gives usher 

-experience in the . observance of such phi-imm- 
ena, at the various .seances. attended by her al . 
ibis place: ' ■ ■ .
“At Ihe fmn lli the curtain was raised amfspirits 

stiiml before us jus,I as real as. iirlife. Among 
Iheili eanie my grand fat her. Dr. John Hall. He 
looked'me in life face, bowed, and turned about 
mid walked away. Then Dr. Loomis, an old 
friend, stood before im;. in wonder I cried out.' 
’Why, Gilbert, is that you?‘ He put out ills 
blind, mid then, in ii c[em-. distinct voice, said : 
•Isn't it heavenly to be able thus Io speak.?' 
With tin* last word the'speaker faded from sight. 
I>r,.I.oomis, though young, wore glasses in life. 
mu,l came In me spectacled yesterday, .Vsplrii 
ctliite tn ll geiillelnan. and.calling him by mime, 
said,’I Biaiik Gul sir, hem-lily, for helping ini' 
ami my. fmuily"wlicil. we. were, in need.' The 
porsoii ’and the fact s Were relliemliel eil liy the gen
tleman. * * «

- >Mrs. It/s husband came, took her by the band. 
■ -iind-siddehi-sbi't—tones.—i-l':Uzabet.li,.|-;im..iml-im,.

mindl'id of onr bridal day. You will be my bride 
■ again in this liemiliriil-land.’ Mrs. ll. had iml,-till 

then, remepibrleil that lids was ihe anniver.smy 
of their,bridal <i:iy. No one besides Umm could 
have known J,ho B'ct. . , ,

Mrs. G. and luT. UNI' boy came tindiiv io see 
husband mid fill her. -'ll’. G. came mid iohl life 
loved ones of his care, love mid hopes regarding 
them, Master < liarlie,.in the full jiivot' his vmmg 
Imnrt, cried out, • Lean see my father; Jm knows 
me. loo!' ■ ' ' . ' - - -.•.

This morning I sat-wilh two ladies-,sal het ween 
tlii'iu. A young nmn'emim Io Mrs. (’..mid said: 
• My own dear mother. I mil so glad to see you! 
Voit will not forget the orphans.-the pom-. Um 
Imn'telesS. will \'0l|, lUotlier'.V A .'"'.'',

sister, mid Lam so glad of Nils'll. illl|h b;u speaking,' Both ladies were widths. I , c
- loving words Hom iheii husbands. A spllll MO"'l 

■behind itm. will'liotli bauds on my heml. Af-Nte 
same .Umef my sister'.Mary pill her hand in inhie; 
anil said: ’You. have here your1 sister Mary. I 
have been With you in your years of shadow and 
sunshine.'”

Oli! If'these thiugs had only happened two 
thousand years ago,.and been embodied hi the 
Christimi Bible, how yon would have read such 
passages with icars-of joy running down your 
faces! Jlifw UiWOrthnth-ix world-would have lift-' 
cd'up its clicked mid broken voice in praise to 
ibid that he had rubbed death oljts sting, and Um 
grave of Its victory.! )Ap'plaUse.| But here they 
nre, taking place in our own diiy quid generation ; 
persons whom Aye know Io lie '.truthful and relia
ble fell us the fads, and that is not all ;■ if we will 
t iky-llie. requisite steps,.we. can see these wonder- 
fiirjdmmimena-J'or ourselves—me can know that 
Utts,is no ilitempt lo paim n lie npoinais, but mi 
lid mil, eternal verity! ,| Applause. |\Vliat more 
evidence, what better, evidence, c«q we nsk for. 
than Ibis which it is our privilege to .receive? 
This is all the testimony that spirits can give, for 
it is iill tlrat-tlm nature of tlie case allows. midJi 

.muiiis to hie that it is all Unit niortals can reason
ably iiiik. - .■,.:/.!-.. -

Shall We, then, curse every one who accepts mil; 
qurgospel?. .Shall we.call qiir Christian brethren 
wlio accept nd .Spiritualism with its overwhelm
ing evidences iiilidels, anil denounce them as will
fully blind ? By no mentis, l am here to throw 
no stem! itt my Christian ncighbors^l wish to do 
for tbem a work of kim'lness'in showing them 
what is true. Nature has calmly waited for a|| 
these ages fur man to recognize Um truth (if spir
itual commimioti./ Let us imitate her—pmir out 
knowledge as the sunshine—let facts be presented 
like. Um-falling rai'u-drbps—ami we shall behold 
Souls growing as wjieat grows in June,-and bear
ing fruit to eternal life! [Applause. | ,._-— .

bi hr,'urn ~i,nmi bin;; Hom Ilie nd ioimii" loom. 1 
told him Im iiiighl bring me mi Iml. Inulmiita 
couple of minutes 1 tell soliiclliiiig-oil Immllillg 
my head, and pulling tip my hand, tlmre, sure 
ciKiugli, was my felt hat in the ad id lmiug placed 
mi It. I.had left it hi tlie limit room in which the 
gas was left burning, tldseaiu-e room being dark, 
and comminimatmg w illi it by folding dom -. and 
which could iml have bei-n opened.«itlimtt the 
liglil slleaming in. < Itimr voices tiow joined ilf 
the cimim-dtimi. sometimes three or four speak- ' 
ing simultaneously, each in a different key, and 
with strongly marked iiidhidmility. < »m i>i them ' ’ 

‘spoke in elear. ndaili.Jiioad Yorkshire, lie was " 
kindly, sensible, g.uid-lllllimred. with a lo'.bo hon- 
hoioio. which imide him a very pteasbnt emnpanimi. ■ 
On my asking him if he was not belter nil in the 
other world, he aiiswered-witli great dn-to, "Ay. 
lad. I would n't bidim k again for a million a day.'. 
It's a grain! thing’b> lie a spirit. Yon don't know - 
What il is to lie n man or a woman Utt you Imcmim • 
a spirit." -Whilst all Ibis was going on. smue of 
iIm company laid llmir own private experiences. 
Friends iii spirit-life shook bauds and held emi- 
wtsc with tlmui. and tnmle liieni'elv-s -o far vis- 
ible as to-Im readily identified'. ■ Tim Atimrii-an 
ladv-reei'lved a comimpiicatiofl from bet spirit- 
ehild.''.lenny, and messages Iroiii h'er spil it-gmdes, 
ill answer, pi her questions, Ml. .’■'Illllll saw till' ■ 
face of' a indy w ith whom nit eaiih Jie had Imrit .

■ intimately acquainted, and 'sin" euliyrlM il (I'rely 
I with him. Mr. Andrew- has kindly I nt ui'l|i'd ini'. ’.
with Um follow in'; iimmmaiidiuu :

" My fattier had proim-ed um at tlm cmiuui-ime- 
limul of Ilm si-;iuce that lie wmild -Low himself 
dm Illg tile evening, and I bad the dcliglii of gazing 
mi Iiis dear face. Im bidding nm Io ob-.-i \ e a red 
mark showing w Imre Im had been xxminded in that 
sanguinary ai-timi-al Qnatre Bras. This was not

. all, I lost smiiedU'leen yi-aiSiygioi dem child,w|m 
I often chums and speaks to nje in audible a oiee, and 

pats.me on tin- head: at this si-am-e. s|„- sbjiw cd
—me her spiijl-foiin In all it' InAeliim", and h'aimd 

forward and kissed me nu Ilm Imehi ad. I rmig- 
iiizi'il lief dear fi'aliin s. tlie smim lli.il aiqmar on - 
ilm spirlbplate with her. mm het's pm halt, which 
sin' suf fur at .Air. Hudson's, wuth Mi. Heiim as 
medium.'' » t « h

We had now I,, < ti ,itimg a emjsidi table time in 
■ :i.close loom, amt all adjomued Io Ilm front room.

tn a few lidiuiles we re-mm-d Ilm -seance; hoping.
. that mm .or. moie'lq t In- spirits would . .......... I Iii 

making themselies visible m its,: and wm were imt 
disappointed. - The I amis and feet of llii-iu'nli- 
.lims ill'll' sl-elllely t.-lsbued to 't licit c| la ils : liny 
were placed in a-cofm-r imar Um w iudow. w itli Ihe 
window I'lii'laius over them, ;ind_lhe- laid" plaeril 
against I Item mi tliiii limy I'litilil not min e. 1'res- 
eiilly a liimimms hand appeared on r ilm table, 
distinctly viiAlile: it was gently waled, amt by its 
light Um fa..... Katey was 'e.-u a small face, 
■ talk, of Ui.- I iriental ly ye. and w illi a Imad-dress

—-.somcl hili-.'.-likc-m I urban. I lime- it caine J|uib-.i-!usd— . 
to tlie, so near Uc>l -1 nmild tent Itm spbir- l-r<- itli 
upon,mV tare. Katey tciiuested us c;mh Io feel of 
Imrdrapery, which we ail did; it was-oft mid as, 
Mllislaul'ml Ils it it bud lieeii Woimi in Pa Isley." 
1 asked jf I might cut a piere front it. Iml Ibis was 
iml permitted: I was told tliat oil atmtln i iH-iasimi 
it might perhaps lie doin'. John King's .leiiloiian 

Tiib'C iva,' noiv heard- '( Look low aid the ci-jlihg. . 
Here Pam!" And Ifmre. truly. -In;w;is; his.ltill, 
ilark form was visihlifhy lite strange spirit-light? 
lie coni iiitiyd: "'Yes! hern I a nt. I am Jolin 
King, formerly know n a,s Sir Henin Morgan. May 
Go<! bless lo.ll I" Till- voice ol I’efer was noiv. 
heard I'lanuii ing for Jolin id help him by his light 
Iii Im.i'imm.luililc. tie, loo. was seen.- I bough not 
so disl iiml ty. c rouching a I Ibe lect ol John. Ttmiy * 
another lo'rm was seen. 11 was nlinosi a implicate 
of Mr. Herne, except that it was in loo.-e dr.ipeiy,. :

’ and a .void' al;n lil,e-Mr, Hi jjie'-s. bill Milter anti 
eli'uiiT, said., " I am Willy llenie. hi'oilmr to Ilie 
iili'dinni. II.is I wlm :i|>)>eim'd mi the plate. Tell

' that to Willy Hanismi.' (editor of the spiritmil- 
iaL) The spirit appealed just as iii the plmlngrap.h 
wilh hi', luoihcr. lalmii by Mr. lliid-oti. Aswu 
all desired to feel Um drapery of tIm’spirit, he 

.threw-it s'/verall.v Ip each ol Us in simei-Ssioti. 'It- 
M-i-iimil inure ample and of closer lexime Ilian

- Katey's. ■
t Hrsei yitig my defective"sight. John kimlly tnag- 

tmtizi'd Ine’, iminipi’ilaliiig iniuid tlm eye- mid on 
thi' lpp/of tin" Imud : Um lingers were large unii ■ 
llexibld, as solid, palp/ilite, and life-like in their , 

•impaet'.a.s any human linger*euubl Im. Tin-Imin- 
nous /'iimmiiioiis Iroui Ihi m were’ pen i-iu d by

'Hie oi-bcr sitters/. He brent lied gently on Hie eyes'; 
the bi’igtlh fell warm ail'd milnrtil.

..Iiilti;,- chi|'qdng his haiidsHuudly. again imide, .

1 iiii’.ys you all'." rnneiiided the srmlee. The me
diums were found fastened bi theirrhiilrs as they 
had been lied. . . ■ . T. S.

v

Illinois*
ClIICATIh.^Wiii. J. Jetl'erv. Secretary, writes. 

Sept. Pith: At 'tile regular meeting of tin' first 
Society of Spiritualists of Chicago, held Sept. 1st, 
1872, till' following Ollleers were elected for the en
suing vear: S. J. Avery, M. I >..-1’resideni: A. II. 
Williams, Vice President; Wm. .1. ''''"“'P-^'o’'" 
tary ; Dr. Ambrose Davis. Treasurer: Ml'. Counts 
Eaton,' S. ,1. Avery. M. I).. Col. Cusrilliall, J. L. 
Hunt. A. 11. William*. Trustee*. Gur Society has 
just resumed its regular Smidai'li'etiires. after a 
vacation of two months. Bro. Liman C. Howe, 
an aide speaker, has been engaged for a year.” We 
have a first-rate Children's Lyeemti, with a hand- 
some'sel of new equipments. Tlie Lyceum was 
organized by, tlm First Spiritualist Society, Its 
place of meeting is No. !K» West llandolph street: 
time, every Sunday, at PIA. M. Lectures in tlie 
evening aD|>resi‘liC Tim members of the, Lyceum 
are preparing a concert and exhibition for Siin- 
day. Sept. Linh. 187:.’. to be held at their place of 
meeting. In conclusion. I would say that our So
ciety is doing well, and hopes by earnestness and 
mork {o make Chicago the Western centre uf rad
ical and progressive thought.

Pverv person nrrested, convicted and sent to 
the imnitenNary in the Vnited States costs on an 
average 81.200, while every boy educated at the 
expense of tlie State costs only about $400. —

..J l’T(iii) the'>ri>MHij I Ii' iD'H-rut nf Stj^
Fri'i? Itclig'ion—Btscoui'M1 Itj Warren 

' Glilise. ' ■ . "’. ,
jServmes were held. For the first-time this fall, in

Ilie Washington Avenue Hull, by Um ITec llc- 
ligions Simiely'. The nssoeiatjoii is cuiiipoM'd nf 

' f(ve thinkers of all similes of opinion, unit listen 
weekly to a-tertiire. nr serinmi ITom t'lmir leader. 
Tin'leettirei' yesterday was 'W:iiT<'ii Chase, ivho 
lilts oeellpi/'il the pii'ilioli for Millie lime. .Mr. ? 
Chase is a I.UuTal lli'publicaii in pojilies, and a , 

. Liberal Christian in . religion. I Ie addressed Ute. ’’ ‘ 
liorking-meii last sinimmr'im the labor ipii'slimi; 
more . ... oily Im was sent as u deb-g de Io the .“I 
Lilmt'al State' Cimvi'iitioii, at Jelfi'iMUi City, and- 
look a promiiii'Di bait, iir ilm . primeedings; lie.' . 
was tirade one of flmylec'lors on the Stale Ueket, 
and Is a meml-‘:r.' it is understood,,of the .lalu'ral . 
Count!'Committee. ': . . .

Tlie Bible, is oiii ;uade use of. and Ibe.topic is 
generally selected'from a poein, nr'one of the 
miiijiing papers. Foiiietiiiies ihii qim-tiim of hind 
reform is di.*i'U*sed,. and'Sometimes the proposed 

» numiidmehts tn tlie Cim-titulimi. Lust evening' 
Mr. Chase took as a subject, “ The Sighs of till! 
'I'imes,” and dismissed tlm land question, the res. 
ligiims.troiible' in Europe, the aimmdmeiit pro- 
jmsell to tlm ("oii'tituliiili reeogiiizing a.Siipieme ' 
Being, anil sever;it”bllml' topics. He debuted till' 

■qimslimi-of the utility of religion al all.- He des 
elated that religion did uni make a man any better, 
or Ihe loss of it iniy-wor*e. ,There wiis no differ- 
eime ill simndoe-* b''lueen Ilie dravmaii wlio 
d—d Ids mules, and the man wlio took the name of 
God'in vain in hi* prayers. Neil her did any good. . 
The limb' wasn't d-d. ami.the tuayer was not " 
answered. It did imt paV. and Itm atbidiim of 
the words should lu-direeted into otlmi and more' 
immlieal I'liiiniu'l*. Tlie money spent mi clmi-clies 
and n ligimi' institutions would "be Milliijenl to 
i-dimate every ehild in thi'. land wlm bad nid re
ceived an ediivalion until it was of agicm' enough 
to provide every family in tlm laud witii a home . -' 
that hasn't one. •

It was a useless burden, and tlm intellect of tho. 
country, would perceive its uselessness and de-1 
maud its reimiviil, peaceably if theyeouhr. forci
bly if neeesMtv required it. Ileilenied that re
ligion was essential'In the morals, or that It had a 
tendency to.elevate the morality of an individual 
or a community. Hceoiii'Jiuted byurgingtoun’ite 
uiul organize to cany tlie tnovenieiil forward. At 
one or two points the audience iipplaj;iivil.

• AVe do oursetvrr' wning. and too meanly esti
mate tlm Holiness above us, when we dei'iii that 
any act or enjoyment, good in itself, is nut good to 
do religiojisiy.—JI««,'t/ivnit. >

Messiali.it
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The I’prMiig of Lnbor.
All Europe is honeycombed to-day with the labor 

organizations that collie home Io a common centre 
in the well-known liiternntimm). As tbissociety 
of workingmen—preads and manifests its power, 
it is meutioiii'd with greater respect andeonsideru- 
timi belli by pres/aud minors. We have seen it

nil rv

Physical MiinHcMntions.
Master DeWitt C; Hough—whose genuineness 

as a nii'dium was recently endorsed by emnpetent 
judges—is still in this vicinity. His stance in Hamp
shire Hall.' Boston, mi Sunday last, was largely at
tended. During the past week he has I...... holding 
seances in this and neighboring cities with good 
sureess; - .

i The coat tost astonishes Ihe skeptic and baffles 
imitators. The medium's eo.it i* first buttoned up,

' and then sewed together securely in front; both I 
...................         ... • sleeves are then sewed togd her at the wrists. In! 
wards of labor, have to insist also bit their phtin this condition, it is evhleilt I” every one that Hie I

hub'll by ilob nt methods. It* uniform reply is, 
that it exist* only in the mum- of the people: who,
in claiming their natural 'rights to tlie fair vc

ing mcuilier of the International
1 garment cannot possible be removed by mortal [ 

ageney. without breaking the threads or taking the '
alluded to-" as if it meant the same thmgaspetro- ’ coat to piece's. Thus pinioned, the medium in
leum and conflagration.'' He cannot very well placed hi the cabinet, ami, in about a minute the 
deny that the Paris ('(immune for the time over- ' ' .................

’ whelmed it with distrust, if not general hostility
donrs are opened, and the eoat is found lying

Olllco In I Ii

ir
a u i; x v i s s k w v o a K, 
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but in announcing its precise features mid objects 
as an organization, he puls It as far from all the 
frenzied eharm terisiics of the Commune as possi
ble. This is what be briefly states to be its pur
pose: " First-Its name, which regards alike tlie 
African and the American, the European and the

across his lap! It is then closely examined, but 
nut ti thread is displaced or a scam ripped.

Asia,tie that is to say, the fraternity of men. to
rmrons AM> rimrmEtous.

Wim.iaM Willie. I.crnsii cm.nv, Isaac B.TUch.

Whatever nation they may belling. SccolitWy-

'file liitcratb.mil will have none of the priest

Bcmai:** Imi iviis 
.i.umr, imsTosjMA

"H-Tl.illihii- pi Ilie , 
b> ,.r.|. r tc rviel," 

luim vm nr. ail , 
M d, ;■ Has mui er ।

" Well, that is a miracle, truly. If he can put 
it ou agiiin without breaking tile threads, we will 
Im satisfied." several ski-plies exchiim.’

The medium, eoat in hand, enters the cabinet 
again, and in less than a minute cotnetj out with 
the coat on, without a stileh or thread!broken.

This young man has been subject to spirit con- 
trid (according to the testimony of his mother, 
Mrs, Stoddard—herself a medium at ten yearsthat is to say. no -lies. .Thirdly—No standing

ariny, Ot that per|ieluates war, but a citizen mill-, of age, and for fourteen years a clairvoyant phy- 
rth-! si.-ifin) since lie was four years old. ami is giftedtin for the nr.dntemim'eof Intestine order. Emir

- . ................... Bxssmi m- I-!l>’l,1;-r,n'^^^^ 
I'C takeu I" .ibiii'-zui-i.

■ l■l,ll(mmll'■.^t^''||' '' ''^ /r ll"- ■■M."-i..ir <-r I” ''
Uar'. "lmme i.m
Wilt'll ll<4 I'”' ’’•. „..| *li.»'l' ’ ,
«'ft‘l"r^ ... ------------- -----r”2^^b|H«lvl‘*l,‘ ' ’ ‘ ~

ThcCblppewn*.
It I* a s-oti'i-c of siipioiii'' plea'dire to us to make 

public all tlie 'records of actual improvement 
among Hie Indiiiii*. wrought through the agency 
of th- Govi-rnmi'iil In the fnlliHiifi-nt of its solemn

-.’■ .slipldJK'iii*: nn-1 we publish below the letter of 
Judge .I "ties, of Ohio', to the Secretary of the in- 
teriiir on the subject, containing', as it does, the 
precious secret, which lias but In be ciiiiseieu- 
tiously applied to all Hie tribes in order to bear 

■ e-iually gool fruit. These Chippewas, who arc 
spoken (if ill tlie letter of Judge Jolies, Were orig- 
l" "' from Mississippi? iintl comprise several 
bands, 'E‘e i-ensusof is;i shows Hint they num- 
Ik. two-tho sand;one-hundred and thlrlj'-nim- 
soul*. i ,.vy (ie<-ami'parties to a treaty with the 
United States in l^i". by which they ceded their 
latid.s iin Minnesota to the Gtivermmmi, except 
only tne two h-,serration* known as the " While 
Earth" and " Leech Lake" reservation*, In re- 
turp for this cession, the Govi'iindent bound it
self Io perform many valuable services for them 
upon their reservation.*, mid particularly upon 
tb.it n.um-d " White .-Earth," which wastin' most 
valuable of the,two for farming purposes., it 

. -agreed, fur instance, to erect schoolhouses, dwell
ings and mills, as fust as the .same--should be 
m'i'dcil.aml lo teach the natives in the rudiments 
of learning as well ns in the arts of industry ; to 
purchase cattle, horses and iigrieultiiral imple
ment* as the imli.ve.s should tuaiiifesf their m-ed i/f 
them by Hieir ability and desire to use them; mid.

Ide alldliinmts of land Io all such liiiiians’/a- 
— 8dlWlH.*ho!^ disposition to cultivate tho soil. /

'The Chippewas were greatly scattered prior to 
this treaty..simT-.which they have been ste/liiy 
drawing together on this smaller re*eiy!(I'mn.J Y/u-
nous causes are Isiir-
rangemenl from being as rapidly perfected as it 
otherwise might have been, but Hie task ijf re-: 
moval to their' homes has been progri-s'sing/with 
all due diligence, th.'presentsseason having wit
nessed the successful removal of several hundred. 
They sImiw deeiiled thrift and industry ii|mn the 
new reservation, ami, what is better than all. a 
spirit of true contentmimt. All they seem to need 
is the assurance that the present treatment of 
thdii liy the Government sliall be continued to the 
end. Th.-y want th" adv.inl.iges ami facilities of 
civilize.! life as fast as they can utilize them; and.

. piider th" Government's fostering care..assisted 
.by tin- philanthropy of individuals who feel a true 

7interesrin their condition and progress, they niay 
7 be th" means of splving Hint pnflileiq uf the eiv- 

; ilizatmn of the red mail Which certain men in au
thority and with inlbiriiee profess to believe it 
possible to dispose of only with powder and ball. 
We sincerely trust that every staleiuent in this

. letter from Judge Jones will lie confirmed by the 
pi-rmatient peace, prosperity and happiness 'of this 
Indian colony. Here is his letter:

.. 'V'^’^'i'ot.is.’.-lm/. 2^
MM -) r ‘.!li~" e. have just letiiniud from 
White Earth. Where, with Bistiop Haven,.of tlie 
Methodist Church, President Fairchild; of Ober
lin, and two other elergymrn, we spent three or 
fiiiir d.iys. On Suiidav we saw the Indi ins at 
church, the preacher, Mr. Johnson, a full-blood 
Chippewa, officiating, with a selected Episcopal 

. service and a sel imm, all in Chippewa. Wo were 
called upon to say a few words to these wards of 
th.- nation. I never Was more Inter.-sfed—was, in 
f.i.-t, so overwhelmed With gratitude to Goil for 

• the great work he.was doing, through the I’resi- 
tli’til tunl your Dep.ii'liii"nt, fur (licsi' poorehil- 
ilreiioftlw.wilileniess.th.it 1 could scarcely speak. 
To see th -ir respectful attention, to hear them re- 

... p-' itiiig the prayers they liad iiieinoriz-'d to our 
eomm iii Father,- was enough .to .yifli-n the heart 
and convince the jiu|gm -nt of the most hardened 
opponent1,1 ,v."."v pulley. Bishop Haven; before 

.We got to While Earth, although a supporter of 
tilts pldiey, had great d.mbtsof its success; but 
he came away, as we all did. full of hope. and. I 
in.iv add, gratitude t-i God and to the President 

. and those w-hom he has selected to aid him in this
. Work, for the great things tliat are being done.

Besides the most satisfactory cvideiu-e of moral 
' Improvement, we. snw iin every hand evidence of
progress in their physical condition, 
living in comfortable Itemed log-limisc

Many were
<. with pine

shingle roofs: others were aiding in the construe-, 
tion of houses: and nearly all had vegetables un
der cultivation. which seemed to he fairly tended. 
Tne crops first (limited had been destroyed, by 
grasshoppers, ami corn and potatoes planted for a 
second crop the last of June and first pf July.jind 
will make a fair yield.

We were at tlie Government steam saw-mill. 
' where we were ph'iisetl to see full-bl.... led Indbilis 
working as diligently and skillfully as white men..

1 Would hive given anything if Mrs, Delano. 
-Mr. and Mrs. Ames and yourself could have been 
with us. The indginehi of the whole party was 
that President (’rant ami those in authority with 
him were entitled to more credit for the glorious 
work tliev are doing-On- the Indians than It was 
possible for any one to conceive who had not wit- 
nossed its practical operation.
*«♦»••• __ *

ly—The International wishes for the administra
tive Govi-niim-ut of the ('omnium'; and it Is one 
of the chief glories id Paris that the capitid of 
France—a city more than any other interested in 
mainmining a central Government, voluntarily re- 

diomiccs the metropolitan domination whieh has 
'lasted so many ages, and leaves to ils sister cities 
tlml niunit'ipa) freedom whieh ij as sacred ns Hie 
liberty of theindividual.orof the nation.’’

The Commune is certainly not upheld in its ex
cesses by anything to lie found here.. This is n 
cleiui hill of purposes, democratic in" spirit and 

^iiiiii, and full of pledges for the good of the labor- 
iTre<bisses who everywhere compose the body- of 
tlie people. Who, that wishes to see tho growth 
and advancement of popular liberty, would ob
ject to anything in'such a programme as this'.’ It 
means, to lie sure, overthrow for the dynasties of 
Europe, in order Hull popular rule may come 
in: hut nobody should be supposed to be hostile 
to that except the reigning families and those 
who arc linked in with them. Are Die fortunes of 
these selfish and pampered few of more import
ance than the comforts mid rights and ipdvaiicc- 

. nieiil of the hibminfc many ? We see already that 
the upper class In England is joining hands with 
whilt is styled there the lower, which is the labor
ing: but it is only because the latter have mi)do 
the tuition feel .their asserted power. "We shall 
witness a giTat'piipular revolution in-England in 
our own day, on the basis of land and labor. 
And in Mnssachusetts tlie ground has of latcbeen 
.pretty thoroughly plowed nnd harrowed.

, ’ ■ —-. —--------- ^..—-—,-----------
Science Turned out of Court, i

Tn the trial of Mrs. Wharton, nt Awfinpolis. It 
-was demonstrated ns clearly, as it Is possible to do 
/it."tb:»t •Nriem-n knew no more about matters it 
/considered itself competent to testify upon than 
1 ignorance. It aboimded in contradictions, and 

proved nothing beyond a peradvi;ntnre. If ever 
it ought to havy beeii capable of being of practical 
service, jt was then; having all the circumstances' 
strongly on its side, toy. Hut tit that trlql it only 
(leiiHilisinitcd Itself Ur Ite it Hat failure. It did 
nothing that it pro'mised, but ratherCmifnsed what 
11 imdertook. Had it extaldisbcd any distinct 
till-dry, it would have been field in respect by belli' 
court and jury: but in conseijuenee of Ils endless 
crossings and windings, it was summarily and 
di’sdrvedly dismissed from the consideration'of 
both with something, very like contempt. And 
now it has come to nn’equally ignominious end in 
Hie ease of Dr. Srlmeppe, of Pennsylvania, who 
was three years ago convicted of murder inthe 
first-degree, sentenced by the court to be hanged, 
and refmtyyed only forty-eight hours before fhe 
time appmpT?d for his execution. The.charge 
brought against him was the murder of an elderly 
lady of seventy, who remembered him in her will 
for his many nets of professional kindness. The 
dissatisfied relatives brought an accusation of niur- 
jler by poisoning against him, and lie was con
victed bn ihe testiniony'of Science.

After three years of_ terrible anxiety within 
prison walls, he has at last prevailed on the State 
authorities to grant him a new trial, his appeal 
having been based on further developments of. 
testimony on the charge of poisoning. lie has 
Just had his trial, and on Saturday week was am 
quitted altogether, the jury, being "out but fifteen 
inimites. The court, in its instructions to the 
jury, expressed thanks at the fact that Justice had 
not Ijeenpermamjutly disgraced by the execution 
of an innocent man. The testimony on the sec
ond trial eqnuiletcly destroyed tliat adduced oil the 
previous one, thus showing again that Science is 
of all things the most unreliable. It has floored 
itself, and proved Hint it is idle to hang nny faith 
upon it. Yet while it shows its incapacity to deal 
with demonstrations on Hie coatings of the hu
man stomacli.it .presumes in the most impudent 
manner to jiass judgment on the mysteries of 
spiritual phenomJna, of whieh It can know much 
less than it do»s even nf physical operations. 
Year after,year it eoines forward to deny the 
truth of Spiritualism in the most dictatorial ami 
offensive manner, while year after year Spiritualism 
continues to advance with its proofs and to make 
captive the convictions of tlie human mind and 
heart. We may reasonably emmhule, therefore, 
that .Science is a humbug, a pretender, a charla
tan. not tit to be trusted with a judgment on any 
matter that involves such great Interests ns those 
involved in human belief.

with the.pow/'rs of clairaiidienceand clairvoyance. 
The pit-siding intellig.'iice at his s.-anees is a spirit 
giving Hie name of. Andrew Perkins (colonel of a 
('omii'efiviit regimentj; wlio fell In the late civil 
war. Master Hough and parent were originally 
natives (if Hartford, Conn., but removed from 
thence somejwo yoars.sin''e, locating in Philadel
phia, where life greatest stifi-css has attended his 
numerous seances, (sometimes five per week) pubr 
lie or private, as required. "We are informed that 
iw has been very favorably reepdygd in many Io? 
I'alilies in Hie State of Pennsylvania aiu.l ..else
where—invariably submitting himself to teStTmi- 
ditions desired by the audience, and never failing' 
to.give satisfaction.

. There are thosc in the spiritual ranks who, filled 
with a desire to occupy "conservative” ground, 
alfivt hi despise Hqi alphabet of spirit intereour.se 
—th''raps iintj physical manifestations—and io 
brand all "dark cireles'’ or caliiiii't s'eanecs as the 
enginery of fraud. While we, would not for .a 
moment be tmderstoiid as.desiring to shield im
posture, We, nevertheless feel to;.say that more 
charity slioald be exercised towanLour physical 
media. Upon this, the first round of the- ladder, 
a? far as tlie skeptic is concerned; depends the 
real perpetuity of the spiritual 'philosophy'. Take 
from it the material evidence thus offered to the 
senses,.and file field of. discussion is nt once re
moved from the region of tlm tangible' to the air
drawn lines of the metaphysical, and far, far from 
the yeaTnhig'lfcarf of humanity. We venture to 
prophesy-that from' henceforward this dcnionstrn- 
timis of 'spirit presence through physical mani
festations will im to modes of ex
pression and depth of development,..and claim 
that important place, in th/ coming years Which 
the mind of tlie present luts haughtily denied it...

Disease by ViicvinaUoii.
Spirit authority, ni/our readers have abundant 

reason til know, liti/ngaln and again asserted that 
Uje.ilisoovery of vaccination, instead of. being the 
'.blessing-to the lijtiuiin race it lias been claimed,' 
becomes even' n worse- scourge, than the disease, 
whose ravage/ it is intended to stay. The evi
dences of it life to lie found .thickly on every side 
of us. .Wesee!persons—old and young, male and 
fi'hmle, robust and delicate—who tire inoculated 
with the virus of other diseases by this practice, 
atid-their blood 'permanently poisoned by tlie im
purities which are thus ignorantly absorbed into 
it. So fur as vaccination tends to cheek the rav
ages of small pox, it. may indeed bi) a success; but 
as a means of -introducing other and no less fatal 
diseases in its-stead; it is freely proclaimed by au
thority that- Cannot be successfully contradicted 
the nipst effectual of any that can be recalled. 
On this point our spir.it friend's are unwilling to 
leave us in any doubt whatever. In tlie book,' 
" Flushes'of Light.” Dr. Doane has furnlshed us 
with ills very distinct and convincing views on Hie 
subject, it is also stated that in Onieidn, Illinois,’ 
erysipelas and other loathsome disenses'jiavc been 
developed in a virulent'fonn of' late, by the vae- 
eine nuttier with which the children have-been in
oculated with the view of preventing the small
pox, - '' '

Good sdehtanraitWips roa^ its proofs 
disease is far less (hingef-to demonstrate that thisl

. Your sincere friend.
Jlon. t'otmnlms Ih lain,.

T. C. /ones.

Xot ForKollon.

We have just perused “a letter to the editor" 
from the pen of our friend and co-lahorer, Ed. S. 
Wheeler, who tells us from his sick room that his 
heart overflows with gratitude for the kindly aid 
he lias received in many ways from friends, which 
convinces him more than all else that" the laborer 
is worthy of hlsjiire," and that the. humble worker 
i’ not forgotten inthe hour of his affliction. Bro. 
Wheeler is far from well yet. Althoughconvales- 
c -nt, lie will not be able to enter upon his public 
<1 (ties for u long time to come, probably; there
fore those who have the dollars to spare cannot, we 
think, do better than, forward a few to us for the 
use of our Invalid brother.

( A New Rook.
William White A Co., 158 Washington street, 

Boston, have just issued in superior style, and 
under peculiarly favorable auspices, a volume with 
the title of "Gohlen Memories of an Earnest 
Life," which gives the. remarkable experience-11 
ami uiediumistlc labors While in physical; life of 
that earnest worker in the harvest field of reform, 
A. B. Whiling—see announcement in another 
column. The subject has finished bis career on 
earth, nnd joined his voice to the “ harvest home” 
song of the angels, but tlie lessons of his life, 
culled and arranged by the sympathetic and artis
tic hands of his sister, are presented in a form at 
once pleasing to the eye'and satisfactory to the 
soul. Bead the work, and grow stronger thereby 
for the conflict with error.

ous than the oilier horrible disenses which are 
sown •.broadcast by this practice of vaccination. 
AVe know that In England measures were not long 
ago introduced into Parliament to release the com
munity from the. tyranny of being compelled to 
poison itself in order to escape from one disease 
by taking oil others, Look at some of the numer
ous diseases and affections that are imported into 
thc.lniman system under guise of protecting itself 
against a disease whose effert^Jt is taught to 
dread., There arc consumption, erysipelas, scrof- 
,uia, venereal infection, and others; and if none of 
them [esult in death as quickly as' the small pox 
itself does when ignorantly handled, they never
theless terminate fatally nt last by undermining 
the system, and they impose upon..thc.pailent the 
suffering and agony ofUiyhig death many times 
told. It is nothing that the'virus is said tube 
taken from tlie arm of a hedlthy cliildt.that child’s 
blood may contain tlie. disease of previous genera
tions, not yet developed. And it is liable to devel
op those diseases in others even though it does not 
as yet in itself. Thore is no security in that plea 
whatever. The prevalence of erysipelas and its 
various .tendencies may in very large part be as
cribed to this general practice of vaccination, and 
they, are thus handed down from generation to 
generation. A law is positively called few to stay 
this dreadful evil of ignorance.

.11 rN. Katie li^Kobciisoii in Halfitnorc.
This excellent medium and most of»UmabIc lady 

has been spending the past two weeks in Balti
more. at the invitation of the First Spiritualist 
Congregation. Mrs. Robinson, though modest and 
unassuming in her deportment, seems to have a 
clear and just appreciation of the responsibilities 
of her vocation. She has made a very favorable, 
impression among our people, and through he? 
test mediumship has convinced some wlio were 
groping in theological darkness that life is eternal 
and light universal.

She will spend ta few days in Washington City, 
and be at 1yr home in Philadelphia on Monday, 
noth Inst , ready to receive visitors.

The London Spiritual Magazine
For.September is received, filled with choice lit
erary matter on spiritual subjects. Read tho in
teresting article in another part of this issue, 
transferred from its pages,, on “A S ance with 
Heme and Williams;;’ which shows that the physi- 
CM phaseof the manifestation of spirit presence- 
which. after all, makes the most powerful appeal 
that can be offered to the skeptical mind in 
favor of life after death—Is in active operation 
and doing a good work in England.

llnssMce^ rcrillc, Wisconsin;
(The Spiritualists will liold a mass grove meeting 

in Pardeeville, Columbia Co., Wisconsin, on Sat
urday and Sunday, Sept 28th and 29th. J. 0, Bar
rett, Mrs. J. H. Severance and other speakers, 
will be present.

Dr. J. JL Newton will close his office in Detroit, 
Mich., Oct. 5th, instead of the 13th, as previously 
announced. ■

MlniNfer* Turning Trntli-Tcllem.
Bev. Dr. Sheldon, pastor of Hie .Mil-street Bap

tist ('httrcli, pre,-trill'd lust evening upon “ Phases 
of Infidelity.” They were, ns follows: Atheism, 
Pantheism, Deism. Rationalism and1 Spiritualism. 
These were detined, and shown to lie defective, 
('iiiii-cruing Rationalism, he said: “ It tiwlies that 
the Scriptures are not from God; that -Paul was 
no more inspired than Thomas Carlyle, Ralph 
Waldo Emerson or Andrew Jackson Davis.’ He 

, criticised Spiritualism ihosI severely, am! said that 
' it “ playi'd the. purl of the.religious clown I it is 

made up of the odds mol eniis of all creeds, all 
absurdities and all characters."— Troy (A'. }’.) 
Daily T'mir*, Mim<l'<y, Sept.‘J, 1872.

KE.MAKK^ BV Al J. DAVIS.
The beauty of holiness is as admirable in a min

ister as in any member pf his congregation. Tell-, 
ing th” plain truth hi h sermon is as commendable 
as writing it in a book. ’ It is true that the phases 
of Infidelity i whieh term means a refutation of 
and disbelief in the articles of various sectarian 
creeds) are live-lingered, like the almighty hand 
of Truth. Providence is showing his hand in 
these hitter days, visible to those who have light 
in Hieir eyes, finely proportioned, with four great 
strong, beautiful liligers and a powerful thumb; 
Hie four are Atheism, Pantheism, Deism, nation- 
lilisin, but the mcmbi'r of greatest energy, the 
thumb, is si'innTAi.isM. We hail Rev. Dr. Shel
don gladly to our ranks. He is to-day a Baptist, 
and will not, therefore, fear to wade deep into the 
waters of new truth. He criticised tho thumb 
"severely," and alluded to it with emphasis, and 
described it in language not lawful for man to ut
ter outside of the brave mao's cnstle. Ills mis
take was that lie did not discern Hint what he un
happily', termed "infidelity’’ is Hie great, white 
hand of Providence, having four beautiful lingers 
and a thumb, just now moving over Hie world with 
an almighty grasp.

Dr. Sheldon made another mistake. Ami how 
true it is that mistakes lieg-d misrepresentations, 
nnd Hint immediately from them misunderstand
ings are rapidly* born, in twins and triplets, until 
every room in one's social and mtelleettml house 
fs overrun with more, unpromising children, of 
darkness than Is lawful under the new rule of 
“ fewer and better.” The next mistake made by 
the Doctor was'in the assertion that Rationalism 
"teaches that the. Scriptures are not from God.” 
A brief reflection along the line of truth would 
haveelilightenoil hisdnrkencd understanding. Jla- 
tional-mimled persons everywhere teach that “ all 

■scripture, given by inspiration, is profitable.” ete. 
In this statement you perceive the very rational 
implication, which no true minister ever rejeetcrl, 
tliat there is in thy world a great mass of “ scrip
tures” which is not profitable', because such s-'rip- 
tures were not "given by Inspiration.” But a 
little mistake, like Hie foregoing,.on the part of 

.the truth-telling Dr. Sheldon, should no/be re
membered by any one. against him; fo/does he 
not speak the whole truth in the. hext/passnge— 
that, in the religion of Rationalism, "Raul was no 
more inspired Minn Thomas Carlyle,/Ralph Waldo 
Emerson,’’ etc. ? 7 /

Dr. Sheldon never tittered a truer sentence, it 
Is, In fact, far truer ns it standsAhnn the reverse 

Would have been, namely: “that Emerson and 
Carlyle arc no more inspired than was Paul.” For 
every candid.searcher after religions'truth* frnouw 
in the secret places of his own heart that Paul’s 
best writings do -not contain a tenth; part- of the 
internal evidence of inspiration from God as do 
the best scriptures of either. Emerson or Carlyle. 
Jlut we must remember that Dr, Slieldon said .tliat, 
rationally speaking, “Paul Was no more inspired,ll 
etc.; which is saying a good deal.of unpopular 
truth for a minister, and we are grateful for it.
“Spiritualism,” he said, “played the part of 

the religious clown.” A hectic flush mantled our 
healthy cheek- when we read this assertion. ' IVe 
blushed, because the remark was like the unex
pected utterance of a scandal, in which a beloved 
and pure relative was ruthlessly and hopelessly, 
involved. That relative is known as “Christian
ity.”-,Tho worst tliat can be. truthfully said of 
spiritual manifestations is. that they reproduce 

-and; re-i I lustrate tlie “wonderful signs” which 
followed the early disciples. Modern shows of 
spiritual presence, inspiration anil power are par
allel, in . every essential detail, to thtAcjihrfed 

: “shows”-by Hu? primitive founders of mtr IjelyVed 
. relative,-the Christian system. Dr. Simmon should 
not pe.rmit hlinjwlf Io indulge in such slanderous 

. imputations. He knows tliat tlie hIkm of “lilast- 
i'Jg the fig-tree” is not more objectionable than 
his stigmatizing the old miracles as the plays of 
religions clowns. At this very hour there are ster
ling temperance ill’ll stumbling headlong over tlm 
performance at the wedding of Cana—thejmfor-l 

. tun,ate show of power by which pure “ water was 
changed into wine.” These performances upon 
the boardsof the ancient stage did not exalt either 
the actors dr their audiences. ,And when Dr. 
Sheldon stigmatized modern Spiritualism as “ a 
religions clown,” we blushed lest superficial minds 
would reject living evidences together with mira
cles long dead, and exclaim, in their foolishness. 
“There'is no God! Let us eat. drink and be 
merry, for to-morrow we die!” The proverb. of 
those who “ live in glass-houses should not throw 
stones,” and a good many other old saws come up 
for quotation, but we give them the go-by, believ
ing that Dr. Sheldon will honestly think the mat
ter over, and openly recant every mistake iii due 
time. . . -< .

And here we would gladly take down our harp 
from the weeping willow bows, and we would 
now begin to sing a new song of welcome to a min
ister wlio is turning tiTth-hdler, were it not for his 
closing saying, that “ Spiritualism ’ is made up of 
the odds ami ends of all creeds, all absurdities, 
ami all characters.”

There is truth,in the first statement; in fact, 
there is truth in it all; but tlie inference is slightly 
uncharitabieTnot to say unchristian. A magnifi
cent bouquet oHl^wers is always made up of Hie 
odds and ends of the garden. Who wants Hie 
rough roots and prickly stalks, when one. can ob
tain tlie sweet green leaves (Hie “odds”) along 
with Hie thrice blessed flowers (tlie “ ends ") whieh 
glow upon the tip-toil pkwos and upon the outer
most brnnehletsof the flowering trees and shrubs? 
It would not lie unfair to say that Rev. Dr. Shel
don Aiimsc//-was made (by God, of course) of th." 
odd's and ends of physical Nature. He is a com
pound of gases, liquids and solids, which are ele
mentary; the very odds and ends of millions upon 
millions of organized bodies in the lower and low
est walks of creation. Dr. Slieldon need not feel 

-disheartened and humiliated, because, physically 
and mentally, he is nothing but un organized lion-, 
quet of such nasM as oxygen, nitrogen, hydrogen, 
etc., of such fluids as bromine, mercury, phospho
rus, etc., of such solids as iron, sulphur, lime, etc.; 
lie should.preach truth-telling sermons all just the 
same, and be properly remunerated therefor, his 
origin and constitution not being remembered to 
ills personal disadvantage.

Nor would we. in this place array against his the
ology or against his Christianity the ten thousand 
and one absurdities of Oriental mythology nnd re
ligious speculation which have at last culminated 
in this popular system which passes In society 
under the pompous title of “Evangelical Reli
gion.” Spiritualism is entitled to be known by a 
less ancient and less questionable parentage. It 
is the legitimate child of modern living facts; not

the final result, as theology is, of ancient dead fic
tions. And it Is also something worth recalling 
that “ all characters ” find shelter under its adopt
ive wings. I’eter! call thou not unclean anything 
which the Lord find has made. Dr. Sheldon will '■ 
remember the great story of the great ark. Did It 
not contain (by the Lord’s.express instructions 
and coinnmnds) twoof every kind of four-footed 
beasts nnd n pair of ovory variety of creeping 
things? Odds and ends of all creation? and 
specimens of every character? AVhy. then, all 
this antagonism to the ark of Spiritualism? We 
do not want to put to sea in any vessel tliat is not 
absolutely seaworthy and large enough to carry 
■uni provide comfortably for the whole human 
family ; composed as it is of ail characters, of all 
creeds, of nil absurdities,'of ail and everything, 
which the law of gravitation holds lovingly and 
faithfullly to the bosoni of Nature.

And with tills candid declaration we bid adieu 
to the truth-telling Dr. Sheldon; simply express
ing the hope, th,-it lie will continue to lead his con
gregation toward the gates of light.

Mr. Alcott's Coiicord DayM.
A beautiful volume from . Hie press of Roberts 

Brothers, Boston, has just appeared, bearing the “ ' 
title of "Concord-Days, by A; Bronson Alcott” 
The author is well known to many Spiritualists 
for his large sympathy with ninny of their views, 
while among metaphysicians anil philosophers his 
reput;ition.is deservedly great. Having now passed 
Ins threescore years and lyli. his teachings have 
tlie authority of a sage. Mr. Alcott, like Socrates 
has always preferred to umire conversation the 
vehicle for communicating his philosophy of life 
and religion. Uis published works are not nu
merous. We have hen'the pith of much that lie 
has taught, not formally stated, hut given to us in 
glimpses and snatches, conveyed in a brief, sen-., 
tentious style very attractive to those who require 
a more bracing literary atmosphere than that of 
the sensational novel.

A writer who has practiced on tile principles set 
forth in the following racy passage from Mr. Al
cott’s book, must in the nature of things be worth 
reading:
“Burn every scrap that stands not the tost of 

all moods .of criticism. Such lack longevity. Wind, 
is left gains immensely. Such is the law. Very 
little of whilt is thought admirable at tlie writing 
holds good over night. Sleep mi your writing; 
take a jvalk over it :/scrutinize it of a niuriiinfi; w? . 
view ito'f an afternoon: digest it fitter irmeiil; let 
it sleep in your drawer of a twelvemonth: never - 
venture a whisper about it to your friend, if he lie 
an author especially. You may road selections to 
sensible, women—if young the better; and if It 
stand these trials, you mny/ofTor it/to a publisher, 1 
find think yourself fortunate if 1/refuse to print 
it. Then you may lie sure you hnw.written a book 
worthy of type, and wait with as.wanee for a pub
lisher ami reader thirty years hence—that is, when 
yon are engaged in authorship tliat needs neither 
type nor publisher.” Z ’ , .

Among the various subjects treated in this vol-1 ' 
'time, at once pleasant and profound, are the fol
lowing: Diaries, Thoreaif, Emerson, Recreation, 
Margaret Fuller, Childhood, Pythagoras, Plotinus, 
Goethe, .Carlyle;.‘Pliillfps, Greck^ 
Coleridge, Collyer, Beeeheivete.' Hei'q1 is'diver
sity enough, one would think; Init Mr.-Alcott Is 
strongest when unfolding the inner thoughts of. 
Plato, Plotinus, and the other spiritual philoso
phers of antiquity. Wo cordially commend his 
book to tho attention of thinkers'.. i '; ' '

Verification of Spirit Mcnmikc.
The fdlidwiiig letter tells its owirstoiy-concern- - .- • 

ing the reliability of a very peculiar message con
cerning the spirit ship, not long since published on 
our sixth page from Capt. Wilmot' Beiders, of 
Boston.' Owing to Hie length of the conimuiilca-. 
tion it.is hot here reproduced, but ns will be seen, 
it ih recognized and endorsed in every particular ” 
by those who should know eoiiecrnipg the mani- < 
festor: —’ ''*

Baxxeb of ntonr—It wns with . 
plmwure that we perceived _m dim Message. 1)0; '' 
partment of tlie Banner of Light, dntj’d hept. 21st, 
1872, n conimiiniciitioii'from'our brother, Capt. 
Wilmot Sniders, as delivered at a seajiee held May ' * 
14th nt the Free Circle Rooms.: We desire to bear 
witness to the eiitire truthfulness of the. spirit’s 
utterances as farms our information extends. 
Our brother passed away at s««, hs stated hi his 
characteristic way. and we are fissured that Mrs. / • 
Conant could not by any possibility have obtained 
tlie knowledge concerning his demise in any other 
way than is (ilaiined-viz.: That Ills'spirit, en- ■ 1 
trancing her. spoke the words reported. Shehnd,- 
we tire certain, never heard his name, winch is a : 
peculiar one. Hewnsonee ortwice ineidentallyre- . 
furred to in her presence " as the big canoe man,” ' 
by an Indian influence controlling Mrs. Campbell , A 
—no mention of his rglfitionship being made at V 
the time. We have sedulously avoided any refer
ence to him in presence of Airs. Conant, hoping 
that in time ho would return through her, and 
thus offer a tost of a perfectly convincing eharae- ■ 
ter whieh.could not be attributed to tlie previous 
knowledge of the medium. This wish’of .ours lie 
has fully met, and we feel deeply grateful to him - • 
therefore and to the medium of communion 
tbroiiglv whom his words have reached us. AVo 
remain, sirs, Respectfully. , .

Mbs. Frank Campbell, : 
Miss M. A. Seihebs . 

Sisters to (’ayt. Wilmot Scidert.
Boston, Mass.. Sept. 234. 1872.

--------- ,---- --- --------------------- ■, 
Medical College for Women.

New York now. offers all the manifold advan
tages of a medical education for wo^wn, free of' 
expense; such an opportunity as is not offered 
elsewhere on tlie continent. The first regular 
winter session of the College proved a perfect 
saettess, and the second regular Session com- 
numceson Tuesday, Oet. 15th, to coiitihueTwenty • 
weeks. Surgical and medical elinhpies will Iio , 
given (luring tlie whole session. Patients are pre
scribed for Jn presence of .the class. Obstetrics!' 
eases are assigned to advanced students, the reg- ■ 
iflar Professor being within call in all abnormal • 
cases.

A room for practical anatomy will be open dur
ing the session, New York supplying abundant 
material for dissection. Tho conditions oirwhich 
diplomas arc awarded are plain mid reasonable, 
attendance on two full courses of lectures being 
required, the latter at this college. Candidates,' ■ 
must likewise have studied medicine three years 
under tlie direction of a regular graduated physi
cian, including attendance upon lectures, nnd also 
have attained the age of twenty-one years. They 
are likewise expected to write a thesis on some suli- 
ject connected with the science of medicine. This 
College is located at No. 225 East Fifty-Third 
street, where applications may bo made after Oct 
Mh. We rejoice, at the success of a project that 
opens a new career for woman, in the field where 
she is most needed. '

I>elmtc-
Dr. M. Henry Houghton and Dr. A. Morron are 

to debate, pro and con., the following subjects 1b 
Harwich, Mass., for six evenings, commencing 
Oct. 1st, which no doubt will draw .large- audi
ences:

“ Thatolepnrted human spirits, or the spirits of 
the’dead, hold tangible and menial intercourse 
with persons now living on the earth.” .

Dr. Houghton affirmative for the first three 
nights; Dr. Morron the negative.

“ That the phenomena of Spiritualism can bfl 
accounted for without the aid or departed spirits.”

Dr. Houghton negative for tho last three nights,

liitcratb.mil
ilreiioftlw.wilileniess.th.it
stomacli.it
intereour.se
spir.it


OCTOBER 5, 1872.

Free LeehireN to Women.
A course of twelve free Saturday afternoon lec

tures will be given on English Literature, nt the 
large hall of the Technological' Institute, Boston, 
on the Saturdays of October, November and De
cember. ' '

Th<“ course will open with an address by Mrs. 
Edna D. Cheney, on “The Relation of Literature 
to Woman's Life.” (hi tlie 12th of October, Mr. 
E. P. Whipple will lecture on “Tbe rank held in 
Literature by British Authors.” On the Will, 
John Weiss will lecture on “ The Humor of Shak- 
*pean>.” (hi the 2iith. Prof. Oliver Wendell 
Holmes will lecture on “ English Versification.” 
'Die lectures will begin promptly nt three o'clock, 
at which hour thedoors will be closed. Thehall will 

. seat nine bundl ed persons, and none of tin- places 
can be occupied by gentlemen, as all the space is 
needed for ladies who will desire to attend. No 
Uekets will be required at tlie door, and any wo
man who chooses to walk into tlie hall will be pro

vided will), a scat if she conics before the room is 
full. The door is to be opened at half-past two 
o’clock on lecture, days.

■ The IcciurVrs for November and December are 
George.S. lliibtrd’, Wendell Phillips, Ralph Waldo 
Emerson,-William R. Alger, George William Cur
tis, .Tallies Freeman Clarke, Phillips Brooks and n 
lady whose name has not yet been announced. 
TheJdea involved in this movement is an excel
lent one, and tlie-project is a ^prophecy of better 
things yet to lie.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
tty” Tlie first of the series of “ Letters of 

Travel,” for our colnmps by J. M. Peebles, Is 
received, qud will be presented to our iTadcis ih 
the next issue of this paper.

tt/“ A spirit (see sixth page) says: “ Immortnl- 
it.v is ii term entirely misunderstood liy at least 
nine out of every ten souls dwelling on earth,” 
mid gives a view of the subject from hix stand
point, . _______________

ttT” The Music Hall Free Spiritualist Meetings 
In this city will lie resinned Sunday afternoon, 
Oct. lith. Read the manager’s card in another 
column, anil then comply with Ids request nt once.

tty" Read the card of Grace Leland, published 
in this issue of Hie Banner. We lire well ne, 
quahited with the iidvertiser, and can recommend 
her as a lady of education and refinement,

CT" We do not hold ourselves responsible for 
the short-comings of advertisers. It is utterly im
possible for us to sit in judgment upon their moral 
utatim. We endeavor to the best of our ability to 
keep out of these columns the advertisements of
unprincipled people.

KT" The London Medinin and Daybreak 
Sept, (ilh, gives a long and interesting ae.-ount 
the doings of the National .Jubilee Confereitee

of 
of 
<lf

J. .11. Preble*.
This gentleman is on ins way to Australia, rjir 

. Honolulu, lie sailed in tlie steamer Idaho from
San Francisco, Sept, ,11th. The San Franeisi-o pa- 
pta contain graphic accounts of Mr. Peebles's 
lectures there, especially the last at Mei-eantilv 
Hall, where a great crowd assembled to hear him 
expound Die New Religion of the nineteenth cen
tury. Tbe Daily PoSUof Sept. lOth contalns a re
port of his leetnre.^TlsoHhe Chronicle. The hit
ter paper, after peppering1 its notice at the com- 
niencenienl with (lie usual tirades against Spirit- 
ualismi« hi Ihe religions (so-called) press, just to 

pleasitsome of its Orthodox readers, says:
. .“ In San Francisco, this struggling and unac
cepted doctrine has quite a respectable following. 
It has an incorporated Society, with ofiicers of the 
highest character ami standing in the community, 
and the patronage of some of the best and most 
cultured minds among ns. For the past month, 
the.Society lias secm-ed the services, on Sunday, 
of the Rev. J. M* Peebles, a well-known member 
of the spiritualistic world, who lias delivered a 
series of lectures on the subject nt Mercantile Li
brary Hall.. Mr. Peebles was formerly a Univer- 
satist minister. In Chemung County. New York, 
and a iinmlmr of years ago he created a sensation 
in the. western part of that State liv tho urea 
poiverof his oratory and the earnestness of his 
efforts in the eanse of religion. Latterly he has 
become a convert to the miiiMeohSiilri millsm ant in that cause he Ims employed hLmiiu) ' power 

/ the, same fixedness of purpose which actuated his 
/ laborsyears

/ / ., Or^iiizrttioii.

Willie writers and speakers have been for years 
' discussing, pro and non., the propriety of organ

ization, aiul are still displaying their rhetoric npon 
the subject in .lengthy dissertations, the whole 
thing lies in a nutshell—and here It is:

We woiihl like'.vcry much if nn arrangement 
could be made to Send out lecturers (itinerant) to 
visit the Wenk towns, (spiritually speaking.)'espe
cially where there are but a few Spiritualists, who 

f are not able to epiploy speakers. I would be will- 
•A Ung to pay my portion of a Mx to secure such speak

ers. . I hope thii NTitioiuil'CohWmtioOf ^
, ists will look well to. this matter. I am yours for 

th? cause of truth, J. A. Hall.
Gfeenflehl, lnd., Scpt.:K. 1872. . .
We have recommended this very course many 

times its tlie only fexsilihboite to be Inaugurated, if 
Spiritualists sincerely desire thorough organiza
tion. But tlie trouble |)as been, and still is, that 

. certain aspiring minds etinnot wait for tlie. slow 
processor primary organizations, nnd so have at
tempted to erect the temple from tlie apex instead 
of the base. Failure, has bee,n the result, nnd will 
be in tlie future, until the .SpirifuMists of the na
tion adopt some plan akin to that recommended 
by Bro. Hall.

" —T——7------*J^----------- -----< ' '
I>r. .4, If. IticlmrdM^ - 

.7.;-^^ informed by one/who is acquhintecl with 
ihe facts, that the work accomplished by this welt- 
kuown gentleman as a magnetic healer is grad- 

_ , ually widening in its sphere, and that his ser
vices are. sought by patients at vprious localities 
throughout Miissiichiisetts. The Doctor’s brief 
vacaliuiMeiiig now at tin end, he may lie found 
at his mictorieev 1)5 Main'street, Charlestown,- 
Mass., by those desiring magnetic assistance for 
the overcoming of disease. He will also visit pa
tients at their residences In tlie city or vicinity, or 
in inland cities and toWns not too far distant 
from Ills office. lie has been at work as a healer 
for Mime eight years, and lias the best of refer
ences us to his success at his cominanil.

Progressive Spiritualists, held in the Lecture 
Room, Central Hall, Darlington, July noth and 
31st, 1S72. ’

ttz” We continue to receive good news from 
England in regard to tlie progress of our cause 
there. One writer says: “.Spiritualism glows 
amazingly, mid its instrumentalities increase hour 
by hour.” Tlie same may lie said of this Country. 
New and powerful mediums are being developed 
rapidly, nnd the good work goes bravely on.

tty” We are In receipt .of a large. JjB»l elegant 
bouquet of Howers, for our Circle Room faille, 
from the garden of II. E. Felcb, Boxboro’, Mass., 
for which we tender tlie donor our sincere thanks.

" The Poor and the Insane” Is the title of 
an article by Thomas H. Hazard which will ap
pear in our next number.-.

Two valuable additions to the, HhTiitiire'•bf 
Spiritualism have been recently’-issued by the 
American press. The first of'these is a compila
tion from tlie bold, clear and fearless writings of 
Thomas IL Hazard, of Rhode Island, whose ud- 
mirableiirjieleson “.Mediums,” “The Miiiiifest- 
aiions at Moravia ” “ Who arc the Blasphemers'?" 
‘‘.The Ordeal of Life,” etc., have liven arranged 
hi pnniphlet form by Messrs. White & Co., mid 
lire now ollered for sale at the Banner of Light 
olllce. The name of the noble author is justly 
dear to every true Spiritualist, mid the nnungc- 
hient of his valuable contributions in the coni- 
pt'iidions fornr presented by William White A Co., 
ought to be esteemed as a boon to the friends of 
progress.— IjWcm Star. , /.

irow To iirseosE OF Mutilated Cuiihkncy.,— 
Under the new postal code persons having muti
lated fractional currency IlllYC oiily.totakeit to'tlu' 
post olllce, where it will he placed in a registered 
package,, sent to Washington for redemption nnd 
retimied free of cost. z / v

Robert Dale ^OwenVwhkess is Cambridge, 
Mass. ■ ' . .

The “ Banner of Light,” tlie Spiritual .paper of 
this region, anil tho oiliest if not the best of its 
chiss', lias commenced another volume with new 
-and himdsoimutype;- Itr-matan-a- ven-nenm^ 
nearance—ii peculiarity whitdkn printer elwnjs 
notices, as the first thing III ti iioWspiiPbL Gm 
.spiritual brethren seem to have a good “1™'- 

[feriallff, as regards typography, for their journals 
look well and-hi some respects read well, ne 
cannot, ns yet, indorse tlie teaching of the Banner 
in.relation to apiritx, but we appreciate all its en
deavors to benefit liiiinrinn by Its liberal and tol
erant principles, and therefore lire glad to see it 
alive and flourishing.—Wosfon hiwM'jatvr,

Tuckerman, Tilus M. Coan, Kate Putnam Osgood, 
Susan Coolidge, Joshua Cooke, Charlotte F, Bates, 
Mrs. Oliphant,Charlotte L. Forten, Albert Rhodes, 
Kate Hillirrd, A. McElroy  Wylie, G. Haven Put- 
nam, W. I*. A. anil Louisa Bushnell, anil the usual 
departments: "Topics of tlie Times," "Tlie Old 
Cabinet,” “Nature anti Science,” “Home and 
Society,” “Culture mid Progress," and "Etch
ings,” make up the number. For sale by A. Wil
liams A- Co., 1:15 Washington street, Boston.

Ol'H Yoi ng Folks—James R. Osgood A Qi., 
121 Tremont street, Boston—is received. This 
popular monthly publication Ims won'a place in 
the estimation of tlie peculiar class’ of readers for 
whom it is intended, which renders <-ouiniendatioh 
at this time unnecessary.

Olive Vahcoe.—Loring, publisher, corner of 
Washington and Bromfield streets, Boston, Mass., 
has issued in a neat stylo this brilliant English 
Hovel, by Francis Derrick, which Is'destined to 
command great attention.

Biiainahp's Musical Would for September 
is received. Musical people will find on its pages 
many good things, for their perusal. Spicy edi
torial matter, new music, answers to musical 
'queries, "dramatic” items, etc.,etc., are furnish
ed In abundance. Published by S. Brainard’s 
Sons, Cleveland, Ohio.

Loring Moody lias just appeared before the 
thinking public, In n volume from the pfess of 
William While A-Co., in which “The 1‘kobi.i:m 
or Life and Immortality ” , is thoroughly 
treated. We shall print a brief review of the 
book In bur next Issue.
..(’kukch’s Mi-sicai. VisiToii—John Church A. 

Co., Hi West Fourth street, Ciucinnati, 0.—Illis 
come to hand for .September. Eight pages of 
cjiftir.e niusiiq and muelbliterary mutter of an in
teresting and profitable character are here to be 
found.

Peterson's Ladies’ National Magazine 
for October has come to hand. .“Conquered, but 

. not .Subilued,” constitutes its steel-plate frontis
piece — which is a gem in expression — colored 
fashion-plates, patterns, poetry and clioiee miscel
lany, fill its pages. ' Published at :kni Chestnut 
street, Philadelphia, Pa., by Charles J. Peterson.

Tnn Lady's Friend for October—Deaeon A- 
Peterson, Bill Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.— 
is received. Two graphic Illustrations: "The 

Wishing 'Well,” nnd “On the Siimmit of the 
Jungfrau,” epnimenee tbe number,'mid tiro fol* 
lowed by tlm “ Honeymoon .Sehbttisehe,” pat
terns,and admirably exeeuted letter-press. _

“The Black Man of the Nouth, and the' 
Rebels," by Charles Stennis, n Northern Teach
er, Missionary and Planter. The papers are full 
^f pnilse of this able work.",.
/ An " AitiillKSB delivered on the 22d (if July, 
/ 1H72, before till! Combined Literary Societies of 

Colby University,-by William Whiting,” is an In. 
teresting document. ’ , ^’ . ■ '. .. ..

Tin: Patent Hight Gazette for September, 
. 01 Chambers street. New York’City, is a work 
. that should be In the hands of people, interested in 
patents.' ' -

The WesternLife-Boat, an iljustrafril month
ly magazine of Biography,/History anil'Geogra- 
phy. Published by a Company <if the same name 
At Des Moines, In. / . .

The Monthly' Miscellany- for/September,, 
Rochester, N. JI., is filled with choice reading. •■

The Folio for October gives a song liy C. A. 
WlRt<V“ M<Mhef7)iw tne nt the bbautifiil gate," 
a Polka Mtizoupta arid ii niiislcn! .selection suita
ble for eliurdr service, together, with a lithograph 
likenussof F. Chopin, and miic.li interesting mat
ter for rending. Boston: White, Smlth A Perry, 
21)8 and :tOO Washington street. ■.,._

The NohthkrnlOhk) Souvenir for Septem
ber—an illustrated magazine for\the people—W. 
C. Chambers & Son,Til Main strikit, Painesville, 
Ohio.- ' . ■

Dh. Slade, Clairvoyant, Is,row located nt 21o' 
West llki street, New York. tf— (>.’>.

J. V. Mansfield. Test Medu-m. answers 
sealed letters, nt mil .sixth uv.. New York..Terms, 
$5 and four 3-eent stamps. RviiMvr all lelttn 
.'OA-tf • ■' .. |

I “ n>» ——__„.__ . • j
Sealed Letteiis Answered by It. W. Flint,. 

31 Clinton place, New York. Term’s 62 .-)l|d three_ 
stamps. Monev refunded when not imswerriiT ।

O5'~tf - — ।

SPIIIi rCoMMf NIl'ATIONSToSEAI.ED LErTKHS ' 
Send Sljxi and 4 stamps. Address M. K.,('as-i 
sien, Station B, .New York City.. (iw*.S2K. i

A Comi'etent Physician.—The best and most 
efficient lii'illiT in Boston is Dr. J. 'I'. Gilman I’ike.; 
lie compounds his own medicines. Is n inesiner- 
izer, skillfull}’ applies tin- eleetro-niagni'lic bat
tery wheii required, administers iiiedicim'S to his ■ 
patients with his own hands, lias had On ly yeais’

<IF

AN EARNEST LIFE 
a iiimii'ilr of”'a. ii. wiiitim;: 

rocl.THCU WITH Hei.Kl'TlOSH rttll.M 

His Poetical Compositions and Prose Writings.

It. A rill.ST A WHITING. 

Introduction by J. M. Pccblc,.

•■ Wr IIvr lii diM'ih, n»l var*; 
In ilHHighU, liol bruathi'."

Tip’ work Ii viihlhlK'il In ii hpuiiM- t« tliPkTiiml 'Hnwl 
fi'hii irllabh* if num'nt Illi1 llfu, hiliur* and uoHiInful mrill- 
iuhMIp r.\|j«Th'nr("»nr our in Im n h’lhw-lHbtinT In threauso

Mini h tlrr.i; aiul

villon. «r>7 Tremont street. Boom (’,
His oilier is in the Pa-

AuM hi.11

. ClIAItl.KS H. Fosteii, 11-■'I?1 'P ?! L'1," ''i 
seen nt No. 11; East 12th nIiwL \ <n..lj.
ing, Vu...November -Uli. Mil and • • < b''''l.m K 
J)., Ktli, one week,; (’invinnati. (^. Ibllk nlh1 week , 
Lexington, Ky., 2.'M, one week ; Louisville, Ky.. 
until, mu' week’; St. Louis, Mo., 
days;.Chicago, III., mill, mb' I'Vi'iii'/rci111:':^ 
Ind.. 27111, amhuml -JUlb: ^’’h ,it v dH1^ u 
Olio w.-ek; .Moiophls, 1<-I>ll'. 1 ,S-S.
week ; New Orluatis, Lu., loth, fwill \\<<k*.

task Mill mule U|ip|n|H|,lll', Uhlh' l| »hr> (Iluuibr abu uf 
abllll) ti>|ii’lfiillu II Ill'll.

ar* of pubUr lite fuinl-h Im lih iit* l«ilh in-

Ilie n.'iki ohtaliH a imiiiliri uf In aiulhil |.orin*.ln< lu.lliicllii- 
mini* nf maul uf lib umu'. L'llt ihiUMihI and ii..|,iil>ll*liul.

Mr. •hie
ilii« th>n, tilth h imtlMitt higher pruhe In make II appiViaKi).

HOMEWARD.
TIiaiDntuh f"r wci li* hIui'vi-hi'fn away,

• Mhht pli'asniit country mti^ 
Nowthat Ihe Jiiiiont r linn* h o’er, 
Haw •• homeward ” tinned ihelrfeet mire more; 
The weather now bivomeN inure eiml, 
The buys andglrh return to m |ioo|, 
Where .sweet i nipho iiu nt lhv\ itml 
In .studies tu improve the mind;
The Horn will stum in । d wanner"ruiTitEH/’

' Which they ran buy al Gkoiige Fe.\m»% 
Cmil, Huth, \'t <i, ihil amt X<mim ruiiiplrte, ’ 
Viinirruf Urach and Washington Mbd

Hot mid Olrtot Family SI........ Ine. - Nm/"d/nit'h'i<H>'>. A purely Vegetable raih<u tir ami • 
lit siiel»'d;i,<’»Hi’dlpalliHi. Debility . Shk-Headaelie. Bllhui

Jail, iy.—iyoow , •

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL."
Nii 3111 Keann-V . ........ . nip sialisq may ho ftmntl ,.i

! ' , IF’" W ‘^ <if"'’^^~» 
Al'.!1 A‘,',,;£.l<l»'' “"', 'fm'i, !»«-.M««'T'« Sian..

'yfXrt mill CIK'IIIMX Iiiallri 
mV: ‘cir-i"^ III v. s. I'lirh'iicy Iihil |h<M:h.' 
stamps ifi-ehi'il al par. AiblnM, IlKHNAX SNOW, 1.0. Im: 
lit, han Francisca, I'al. ■

IiitnMlih'ihni.

llluk-rm.lii uf A.ii wi.uiou' 
'‘'••'i'- I- mitli iui.i i.iuram':

Part I.

,7,|.sljhl; lln'<l»r..n'l '’IM<.r.

Fir,i iien'.i'ril„jlij riir ilii-iT.ifnmani
;f. Si l.... . Tcnq.nrai) Wltli'IM"'1" ' /

GUI; I'.iliMiqiliTil Ski'plli'lMil. p.

,4iKfl^*«^?^
ThiJ’oliilprl.

Hnuu- In -'.Vj'L-m'iThiTiU'IIii: Sian* ”t l'“*srcs,;
Id'Tiniriri. I'iv'. Slckm *mui<I Pcalh at bl* I mi,, , . .*.,,,,,w 
"s1 A Trln^^ "idi striuwc liUX'rh'ln'cs, and Pn iiia- 
tar-h ^ .NimirrjThrlhmh.
tniiH’Vidill Wvnrj .hHHiiej IIohms < ohxuh’M'cm*'; IMhi! bh

Spirit <iul<t,,t The Tim Port UI Its; Krliiovnl toAlbb.B l*rly X.’l«ah.hTr^ Shut.IB ""‘r

Tilin' iSeniclDlHT. I-GJ i; •MWIII) (Hicilln .1 .mi' • ■ — 11M , |t: H "? Hl.\^^ MU'lr; •'•'bllralloif f ( i^pid1*.
u( bls Songs; Uriah' with mi AilirhO- ■I' '

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE &j»j;

W&Mv^ fllAHK * C<»H 
x„, 014 Kurth Ftnh .Irref. KI. Louin/M0,

J J. ’ tiv-fai
ui North inii Kiri'i't. i'iiiia'ii'>i'hia,,i,’-y-F'.‘;:l1;^

1CI<'IIAUJ> HO’BHH'rH, 
BiHilwller, N«. ta .Swiith uliwL i|,l,im'N''^ 
WndiHuttmi, D. (!.. keps i iillHatllly for sale II I'JIa^ mo f 
Lmiir, inula full sii|i|>lv of ibce-.Vlj-Ioyjl h”'1 >**> 
u»cm WocIxh piilnlsbi-it by.W llllam W bile A I o.

“!«;»"«
William White A Co. aiy«l him » call.

• H. A. MBA ' nfthe
Ml Larimer street, Denver, Col., kr'T !,’7,Rh"iii Wished II)'
-li.lcltuul ou.l JU*B»i in •»«><>RP o
Wlllliun WhlteACo, Aim

II i'hle-lL'il Slilllllial 1 '<>lll<'lili"U "I i",'i' I”' 
L , T tut -I V^ l..'. im.'* In.i lm-iwHi 

III‘Hill. '"T?,'.,,,,., III
i ssibiiar'im'im i ,,., *....................
amnia; • '■•' 'W ! ■ >•■.... n.m i; N-" < al

... n.iHiii'tmi'iH gi 1 *. * ।

Suin’

,f Uuht

ilm iml ll1,1'

dearsi'^Wim^ 
■ । ihi';;" % fimi'lii^ 

lb tiff

bl'Mihiii.ui of Ilie11 |J^‘

A mail incarcerated in the Tombs has been fig
uring In Chalk on the walls of his cell.. It reads: 
“In New York City, the spires of 312 churches, eredbefdriT the Committee on Bduch’tioii of the 
worth 541,120,000, point heavenward. I’m here I Massachusetts Legislature, Feb. 1st, 1872, by Liz- 
for stealing a loaf of bread for tny starving child.”j zicjS. Batchelder, M. I). ' ., > 7 .

Bulwer says poverty, is only an idea in nine' TiiETiiiJTn-SEEKEilfor.Si'pto^
cases out of ten, tind that there is really more hap-' 1’""“ ,r'”,"“■ F“>“L." f,.„ m-iiiTWn.. ,c. c,. d.._ 
pines? among the. workingmen In the world than 
among those who npLcallml rich. ’

A Memohiai. on Indfstkiat, ifciiootX ikilv

Page Hepps; London, Eng., Triibner & Co., Pit'

We learn from tlie Banner of Light Hint Nos. 1

ternoster Row. .

NJiihIc-ITiiII Free Spiritual Meetlngo.
>y.e muni irom urn Danner oi Elgin time isos. 1 The season is near at hihid when tills spacious I”111 will/gnhr be opened for the free use of those 

by Emma Hardinge. From tlie ability of tint edi who wish to hear Spiritualism and kindred re- 
‘“r’«"<l die ninterhils in her possession, Ayi'havi ■ fonlls elucidated by some of the best minds of the 
»" “frt 5ln±' day. The nextediirae of .lectures will eommen.-v
a lists on both slews of the A tian tie.. Wo suppose n P \it can be procured through Mr. Burns.-/LundtH- / bunday auerndon, OgL (>th, by a ,diseour.M» fw^^ 
SpiritualM<W<&in(>. • • * •' 1 ........ • • • - •—Miss Lizzie Poten. She will lie followed by Wil

liam Denton and others in succession, until the

• ,1. - .111 11 ."V • - . m.Manstiury 
rrwrewlve Library. N«. M 8<mt '“'I';'™ k',! .'|« rnr,sal.- th.- 

llASN.gllOI> LlOltraml IlflU'l ”PU * .

tlllllMllll'l 'l'1' *l "II1'.1.1'!’ | „, Sl.lrl, ; l.:„.| I..,-
!; l 1WI-"! Siillci'U'K’ Stir'"-,! ,cii. I»u.<uoeu iuuhI
1 Se '"“'J i'.'.'ru’ri'1 r Tlir''"l'“l'l “f Eb r.

'^ 'i'"-11.111! Ti-aii'llloli! I mu ral
Ml|b||',b.„i.ll A.1.1IC**; ' ll..' < ;,'4'!1Jm1.1„„i) El..«l>.'i.c

Um!#''^"l'e- Lug"i''’-'"’""”:"..... ' ■""""’'■"""“: ■ 
bVi.'T.uiriii'Hi'Il "" Part
PHVcilt.-smiJ''1’- )if|i Jj||1|,r|1|(lq III Mj-^nrlaiii; Oli,. , 
r.rlv I’ocia"—'('"‘I1'• . Jbini 'l1"1 ,.',i'."'''|ll
/mkiif Me- u..iu>in-b*' M 7 "-i-r ii- *."" i.I'-'W-

I’’.'* linl'H’'1 ' i i giai’o Hope.V' iHU'I’ ; 111; Air: M‘<* '^ Mill amt v«
s;® >?K (i'«"i ! "

Fruiiiui-iitiiry I iuilll' .,u । L.ii 1 । lb.

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
for tll<‘ BASNER Of I.KH1T.

nmy at ah tlmrs hr fmtmllltirt. - _—^—,

AlTVEm

ui lleMiazzar. • epll1
Uiipifl.ll'lie.rSoiies-The Haulier of l'<|i"',d • ,,, p,

' mol. Fear Not; rnine, Uiluht Meianm; • W el. plli>' to II
SHIu.AgrnO (|H^>./ ;

published Sonu* /.‘/..-/pl, •• Three Heart (HP-rhi^" I 
deL'Ornic; II; ---- 
the Luo- ileiitb.

So-iSlIF
S ebb of 

Ehlll»n'
^h-t';

'rani

Alam.

” / ^r» Merriam
io ’ /FSGESttiC'litlrc mollral, rrati-nilty, of «IinK-vqj
,> M.i'm a..... I|'»ri.*mi uf skill hi li<-allim the *lik. and rs 
V iJXu.uSiivlU-s Um*' hllliertn eoiislileieil In. iirable In kBi 

!»' ’ ,HUi.ror he uliirles In iirhlevliiaMtc.'i'MWlii'i*other

<ir.aa>\ Niiril hl biffin. .... ■ 1||,.,|| U|- III .um .1,
LHn Wilii,-. ti,...!,. h..Evj rr All’ ' Mllili '* l ial’l'i
IhH h.r liomls. <,',,,',,),;. Sirlki-Ihi'Harp rn
"»Vito^'.lil|!“i,.nv,.n-.i h.-r..re.h,' vmine Men’* |.,f-

likua trial. f"r I'" Kielies 111 ItelllfVlIlgsIMTrsswIlfreother

A True Statement.—Dr. Echeverria, who har close of May." A quartette of choice singers will 
-...—i.—.—,...._.!>_ „.,.. — ■ ”..—•............. '-- a(]d t0 the harmony of the services.

tries, says that it is'his opinion constant inter1 The usual price of ten dollars will be charged
hnti muchexperiencAin this nnd European conn;

Tlie Western Slur for Oetober.
The fourth number of this interesting monthly 

is for sale at our counter. Its contents are- 
Life’s Triple.Cord; “Modern American Spirit
ualism;”. Night (Poem); “Ghost-Land,”.or, Re-' 
searches into the Mysteries of Spiritual Exist
ence; Spiritual Footprints in tlie Home: Amongst 
the Spirits, or. Sketches of Spiritual Men, Wo- 
n«ii, Spirits mid Tilings; Tlie Garland— Sum
mary of Passing Events.-

Movcments of Lecturers iiud Mediums.

course wllii insane people creates or develops In for a reserved seat for. tlie season, to help defray 
the minds of keepers a brutality which results in Hie heavy expenses, and it is therefore to be ho)>ed 
cruel treatment to those under their charge, tun ^hat those who are able to contribute toward that 
that tbe most yigilant care is necessary to prevent end will esteem it a privilege to add their names 
them from injuihig tlie imf.irtumito patients. to tlie subscription paper or liny a season ticket. 
• The wise fortify themselves by reason-fools, by The manager is now ready to deliver tlie tickets 
, I at Hie counter of the Banner, and also receive ad-

1 ' ‘ -‘ -------------------- — ’ ; ditional names to the subscription paper.
The Crown Princess, Victoria of Prussia, olfen . 

a prize of ten thousand' tnalers for tho best essa; ■ 
on advancing tbe material prosperity of working- 
wonien. Tlie essays may be written in German,

Per order committee, 
L. B. Wilson, Munayer.

. wnw(h';Tl<’a^ Allyn speaks in Lynn, Oct. 13th, 2iilh

French or English. ', .

The LvcEb3f4lEKrtU>.—This is the title of. a
and 27th; ill Springfield ,11^1^. November; in^'new sheet devoted Io the Lyceum cause. K I”

r published in New York by E. U Townsend and.Lowell during December. Address as above, or
Stoneham, Mass. •

Mrs. Fannie T. Young, on her way to Califor
nia, inis arrived at Utah. ■ She will stop at Ogden 
two week’s. ‘ Her address a.t Ogden is care of Jolin 
Jost.

IL Augusta Whiting’s address till Oct. ir»th will 
be cure 11. T. Reed, Hii Lincoln street, Boston.

Mrs. M. 8. Townsend-Roadley will speak in 
Providence, R. I., during October. She may lie 
addressed during November, care Dr. Jolin May
hew-, Washington, 1). C., box 0,17.

Mrs. E. It. T. Trego, lecturer and test medium, 
is engaged at Oil City, Pa., for September, mid at 
South jStoekton and Bennis Point for the month of 
October. P. 0.' address for Oetober, St. Glair- 
villo, N. Y.

Cephas B. Lynn will answer calls to lecture 
- East or West. Address him, Sturgis, Mil'll.

Henry C. Gordon,'the medium, has returned to 
New York City nnd is located at No. loti Fourth 
avenue. . '

Andrew Jackson and Mary F. Davis, tlie fa
mous founders of the, system of Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceums, labored with good results; dur
ing September, with the friends* in Troy, N. Y. 
Their address at present is Orange, N. J. .

A. E. Carpenter will speak In Washington, D. 
C., during October,, and would like to make other 
engagements for the coming season. Address 
care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

Professor Tyndall will visit the United Stages 
the coining whiter. -•

C. 1. Thacher. .  • ■
Errors, like straw, upon the surface flow 

he who seeks for pilaris'must dive below.
but

Wow PubllcnfionM*
Lippincott's Magazine —J. B. Lippincott 

it: (Co), publishers, 715 and 717 Market street, Phil- 
adelplMa-iiifers the following table' of contents 
for October: “From Lpke Superior to Puget 
Sound,” illustrated; “The Strange Adventures of 
a Phaeton,” a Serial Novel, by William Black,
.•hapters 25, 20; 
Blanche Murphy
Mary Stewart Doubleday

Aly Portrait Gallery,” by Lady 
“ C’est CAmour.” a room, by

Mr. Twitchell’s In-
ventibns,” a Story, byS. W. Kellogg; “ Parisine,” 
by Edward De Leon; “A Summer between the 
Four Seas.” concluding paper, by Sarah. B. WIs- 
ter;.“ Mark Black’s Venture,” a Story, by J. T. 
McKay;" Something aboutEtoii,” by an old Eton
ian, W. D. R.; “ Private Art Collections of Phila
delphia," by E. S —8, Mr. Henry C. Carey's Gal
lery; “All About It,” a Story, by Ella Williams 
Thompson; “Drawing-Room Tactics;" “Tlie. 
Laureate Singer,” a Poem, by Mary B. Dodge: 
“Conversationsat Casa Tontl, conversation 2,” by • 
Edward Howland; “ Our Monthly Gossip,” and 1 
“ Literature of Hie Day.” x

.Scribner’s for October—Scribner & Co., G.V 
Broadway, New York—is a remarkable issue both 
for the variety of its articles and the profuseness 
of Its illustrations. Stories, sketches and poetry, 
from Hie pens of Mary E. Bradley, John Hay. 
Mrs. M. P. Handy, Edward King, Charles K. '

r'lU tifflee 20(J Hanover Street, Boston.
Kn*t fault*!, IN72.

Dll. MEICRIA.M: Slit—Ymirtr<'.nm.'iit III my <'a*i'Im* Ix i-I 
mint mirm-Mflil-lii'lliK alllliK'd with a Hosni•mi.-ir. l nlaril 11^ •" "'" llrsl *m«-s ..I timsmui'

so ^^ •""',l l“,r,1.l>' »"VI"','' mjs'ir l"J"U
non, so r Illi* touch of the boil H.ithi’s..n 111-
bineCjHn* treatn I ronsf.h r niys. If m ai l

For sale wiiohsih’ Bin) retail by the nnblhbor-. WM. 
WHITE ,V CO., al Um IIANM.ll 01' I.K'IG I'-ooKSToltD, 

’ |.'h WllsiilllKt''ll*ift''>l< 1^^ ’

HOLLOWAY’S 
EXP E CTO RANT'

FOR

aMvBAvX^^ ,""’K- " W'T'"» ™« "A*- 
OH, I<AU) ANIONIAN S 1UIAI., by the.author of “hint 
Lynne,' is in preM and will be published OU Hulunlay next. 
byT. B. 1’eterson A Brothers, I’hlbuhduhla, ryon» the

litiiiidlHOTfoT111^^
...W ttovr by Mrs. ‘'B -lsi-mX ^ I';”1-, ' m-w

i \& ',’>,11! .m* ri-" ias been iml’ Ha il in
miist imo m^ ;.rtn(.(i by Mrs. Moot), it
K''llilllwii'^ ^I'/rBiiK^n'adi-rs In Um Iliwmlmrmim- 

a special nrrangenicnt with the 
w11' l» ‘'‘’’’^...Isupplh'd the FdeniOUH with her m:niu- 
htT.t.ri"s^^ publish the whole story con*-
sTi'i .t m -'‘'V'-Sewtavii iiilmm- next Saturihiy, thus anilrl- 

hl Loiiilmi by over two inoiitbs. i n 
amt Is cutln'b' orlKliial. liitruiliicliiK the adventures and mb’ 
adventures<tf'a voiiuit baronet, wluiklllsu man In the heat of 
liasslon Is nanlem-ed tn death, has tils sentence cm.......  („penal - l" 'seai'e. Is believed m ha"!

. !uJ.h A pxritiog Ude, but would advise all to pro- 
tilULh orthisM rj . pure; It will be issued in a large 
md-w I v! ^ si.1.1 !»■ all booksellers at the low I" %',;,’[

In cloth P'll', r <,ov«n or copies w ill
to any place, post-paid, by the publishers, on ret dpt 

of the price.

Spiritual aiul MImccIIiuicoiin Periodi
cals for Sale nt this Office:

The Western Star. Published hi Boston. 1’rlrc MrU.
Tub I.oniio;« Si-ikituai. Maoazink. Price :io <-<-t>t"-
Human NatihIK: A Moiitlilv.lourn.il or Zubtlc SHonci 

and hiMIkeiitr. l-iihlbhi'd In London. Price M rents.
The IlKLloio-I’itiLotmriiiCAL Journal: Devnted to 

Splrltuallsiii. PiiblWii'tl In ChlrMc. III. 1 rjc® “'X,1,1*;1- ., 
The llHRAi.nor iikaltii ano Journal or 1 mstcAL

Culture, rabllshed In New York. 1 rice 20 cents.

IUTES 0F ADVERTISING.
Koch Une In Agiite type* twenty cents for the 

first, and fifteen cents for every subsequent in- 
■ertlon.

HPECIAL NOTICES.-Forty cents per line, 
Minion, each Insertion.

nUMINENS CARDS.-Thirty cents per line, 
Aftiite/each insertion.

Payment In all cases In advance,

ty~ For nil Ad vert :»emr nt* printed on the 3th 
page, SO cent* per line fbr each Insertion, •

|y Advertisements to be renewed at continued

CONSUMPTION,
inoiisLllIiUH'tes.IIh'J . |mi| iirm „ ^niit suffererov.-i - ------ .
Ill   st severe for"; nq.iivcrv. mill It was eoilshlered ...
.MATH yi'IIN'vllh "" ^"L« A III)’ ''W 1,1 '“""'l'"" "Xri£!^ THE LUNGS,

the h<»M^^^^ f . Z . •

<)(.t ,._lw_______ ^ms.cG N11Nii.dn' Thc only existing remedy for every
MRS- CLARA DEARBORN species of Acute or Chronic dis-

1>

Clairvoyant, Magnetic Healing Phy 
Hician and Midwife,

business and test medium. 4 ^

MRS. D. would Inform her old patients and aH'others In
terested that she has permanently located at ' 

6031-2 Washington Street, Boston, Mass., 
lllbllT NA^Vl Hail, where she will be iih-iwil (owe all whir 

(ivur her with a call, needing her services. .
Hill’ ** n treat* all diseases htejib-nt to the human race G 
1 dr'S arc eminently qualified to elvc all «-iHtns< | on ah
. httdiiess. She will devote Saturdays to the pool '

fitter'* “.-ire. All are welcome to the great blessInA that

•w* 11 am Jfp one flight. right-

'■ Public Circles H'1'"1*5’ """ w">'"'«’»>’^ A'hnh- 
si<m»raiu.___ •j_________________ '

MRS. A. J. KENISON,-
Magnetic and imi-hessible medium. Treat*

NUCTUMsftilly ('ll ionic and (’oinjilicatfd IhTangeiiwnts of 
tin* SvKtctn- MaRiwtlHin Is souirtltiM’i rlh’rtual when other 
restorative!* full. One-.or two patients can obtain board. If de
sired. r<B<t-<>ni<'e address,, box 11m, RttHlduncr near Centre 
Depot, Washington street, Quincy. Mirs. 6w* - Oct..’».

JEANNIE W. DANFORTH,
Clairyoyant and Nazlis Physician,

Magnetizes in the thancestate, hi exm uth
Hired, near3<! •avenue, New York. I3w* -Ort. 5.

AVANTED.—A position in r family to teach
French, by a lady who rrmh, write#, ami speaks tin 

language; han atudlrd with native instructors, and lias line 
mitrli experience as a teacher of French and tlie EnglW. 
braiichcfi. Or would like a position as reader or amanuensis- 
KrfereliceH exchanged. Mease address GRACE LELANP. 
Weymouth, Mass. 

CLAIRVOYANCE“uslucii^Character ami TfiConinni- 
nlcatlons/M West 17th street, New York. Lindes bJ ap- 

polntincat. ____________ __ iW-Oct.».

AfRS. ELIZA CORWIN Rapping, Clairvoyant.'
mid Trit Medium, AU Washington stnet, St. Lout, Mo. 

Oct.&.-Om

ease of the Organs of Respira-
tion, and an absolute

Specific for Consumption!
For sale by all Druggists at $1 per bottle, and at the onire

NEW YORK CHEMICAL COMPANY

78 Maiden Lane,.
Suh'Agents fur llulltiway A Co.'s Medicines III the I'lillt'd 

1 .States.

C p’-Send fura circular.

fg-I’A l'TIO-V-All Ki'iniliii' Holloway Jliillrta 
have their Innlr mark In each Inlnk uf DliT'ctloiik.aniiiiiil tint 
inedlelties. It can be observed by holding the p.w up to the
Ilk-in. row-Oi'Cs.

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS
UY

W. H. MUMLER.
INFORMATION how to proceed by thosi* <|eslrhig n (dr* 

tore. Without behiu preto’iiC.aiolu to-nutirul M|H«< hiit n e t to any part of the woi hl on r« < « lut of v."» <■«*,. • ■.Address, %* . 11 . >* i ai a j^ii,
Sept. 14.—hiw* 170 West KuVliigtb-hl street. IfoMott. Muss.

" \ / Ti «»5>7Tk>^
ra.vuT MEDIUM- uirj-lM Humbiy evening nt 74, unit T Th.irMl-U ^.j p- MT "n11'; I"»r« D">» II A. N. tn i 1-. M. 
bkdlriil I-*111"1"'111""' K "' N"' ”■ '““I11 |,lrn't-

GOOD NURSE cun be liiul by npplylngnt Ui 
West Brookline street Itlilrd bell), Boston J 8

Oct. 4.-1W* '

Moiitlilv.lourn.il


October 5, .1872.

As it is witli matter in ait universes ty-
oppoiiunhy t<> do so. provided they ean.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.

May 21

Tlie Banner of l.iglit Tree < ircles.

until alter

belonging to tlie Soul of all things. Now, then,'

■ iiil.'ll.

it IsiiT whenMlinsle Is. Dneof Ihe ehorislers told

llm< ouXners !.'''."i never will De any happier/ 1 don’t brlifve

M^ East TritmliitlL Ashtabula

sons apd daughters of God, being burn of (lod.are
nue with iiud.. feii<ckuiniai.iiit iiiiiri^r l-Mlevtc-'^|iii’|MiMll-rtii^^^

him hi have hern a great lefui iin'r-a hright 'IKITf if )11(-IV wj|| lll;,1,t Hll, half way—which 1 believe be- 
shining in the ilhrk age in whieh he lived. I be- ..omrs a necessity on their'part, and on mine—I 
llevo.also.lli.il tin- S|.iriluuii>ts..f Ilie,present age s|i;i|| do nil I am Aide to'Io cl.... . while they

swords. May.23.,

May 23.good.

. Th" 
at hTo

To most, it implies a perpetuity of form and all of 
I he eonseipiem-es of form; while the iiyd trulli is, 
immortality is an attribute of God, perfect, anil

day, so it is witli matter under all eirciimstnnves. 
There is just, as mill'll matter in the universe to-

coiiLlining thoi|Ue»|io||iir<plc'-.tlolrs. .,..... ............
should not ph.... letter- for.iu-.wer upon Uitreircle

him -o much joy: so 1 thought I'd try anil eoiue. 
I have been gone four mouths. 1 died of lung .

Ui‘t:e*>:il liy hr hrb-J. Ihr >|»H 
writing iH ;»iK\vr «»r aintuT

Seani-!' conducted by Theodore Parker; letteis 
answered by “ Vashti.” - t

freniii-iii lbo-e pla.'i— where spirits have the pow 
er to roini'iiunieate," thus giving Vnur friends the , emerald.

■method loadopt!’
, A.—-Thebes! method.dollbtI.

me—he heard me asking if that wasn't heaven— 
- My. deiir, you never will lind .any higher heaven;.

.Sl.TTrci-u h^ Inspirational. Union Lakes, Minn. - 
" j its, i- a-Tbft.KLH. lllvenlnN Mh'h. ,

>lliS"v • If M11"' l!"i,,'wi"iiii| -Ti'iiM'i blun'lik Mich
NII&X''-1,;iiisiiliall*'ii«i'  ̂ Hum,

.ffi^SMI™

eleven years old, May 21.

I*nssc<I to Spirit-Life:
From tlie city ot New York, on the 1701 Inst., Orvln S. Boo, 
SS®s»™^ 

Forster, to which he most heartily responded. G. b. a.
Jew JW, *X.19,1872- ___  '^

From Somerville, Mass., Sept. 16, little AmlcbellMWi 

need 20 months. ' 
' She the only child left tho fond .and dotinff 
nni\°nlA^Sm® ’'Xvleil8'Virn'otw ^
light Of tlie,'1 „ [hey also deeply placed their ntTectlon. May 
since, on I’1,'f "piths of Spirlluaniuii sustain them and guide 
the beautim* Sil they meet their loved ones again.

Dotton- Bamukl Gbovxb.

DlaVlll • ’ • . '
mil Brnadmir. ranrrcncc. Mass.

®"«ni'^

p. o.w Mi.
MlisC sol'll IA s'oiiiiMninee speaker. Burlington. Vt.fara 

Col. S. 8. firl^i-’i’i.r.iR. In Windsor street, Canibrldgepoxt, Ms.
Mils. >• „CK, New York city. , „ ‘A A. Wlll;bk- MTE. trance ami •l‘-'il,,lr‘'Vn,'?bJ,S,7^ 
GEOItOl-:1-«'tK YEAWWin speak 111 North Scituate,Oct.

yz'Ad'if'^

Centre Strafford, N. H.. cnrc.Dl. 1 . L. v rjjuu *’ 
Mn. and Mus. Wm. J. Ynvxo,Boise Lliyi'” '
Rev. John s.Zellkk, Burlington,N..I. >

h-wvev1^^

er?S' I'li'MIllvllle. |'b’-.

M IIS. S. A. .1 hsi'klt, lei-mrh, lli-ldgc' ’̂S lOfllCl'i hi II, 
Al.l'KIib Kbl-I'IA'. niuniiil spi-iikiT, 'i
Mm>. Maiga M. Kixii. Ilimmmnton. •’■ .
D. P. Kavauk, M. I’-. 81. Cliailes. III.
(Ii-ioimi: I-'. KiTTiniiiiK. Ilnirnln, N. Y.

■ yin's. M..I. Kctz. Bustwli-k l.tikr. Mb-h.

1 .i'aJIbs WiiHMii, LlWi’Iil N. Y- 
E. V;Wilson. Unubanl, 111. . ,
.1. G. W HITS KT. lllM'limhnKlI. Albion. buch
Miss n. awo-sta whitish. '"T! n“.n. V. 
Mas. e. A. Wn.i.TAMs. Orlsliim.V,? uM. „ 
ft ”• Y<l!,'ft'-'A!i- “"ffiilo, N. Y-Jll $ , I’"* U'MIcb-
'!^ih'" A KXKI1' Aiiplehiii.& ere**'511 

/’jsuMsiiiifWKKi^^^ unit11 . rtica.Niii 
piicip.iv. wiiH'i'i.i:,1;^ ,. . '
E. Wiihhlhii. seml-tiniii'i' and hisjilratlollilb * 
DKi'E. B. WllKKLock. 1‘li'iisaiitnii, Kan.

'm.-rs I ri1-- -/ ii, ii. vn^ N..”; - "

inl'iimiy happier plm-e. I don't want any lu-tlcr 
heaven. 1 was so happy! il seemed to me Dial 1 
wasjn lieaven.' I do n't know where heaven is if

an-Struggling, Ihromdi tills dark life, anil to in
form them eoheernilig that which is to come. I 
am David MeGilyray. . May 2i.

. ’ LIST OF LECTURERS.

[To bo useful, this list should bo reliable. It therefore 
behooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify ns of 
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever anil 
wherow.lhey occur. Tills tnihiimi Is devoti-il exclusively 
to lecturers, without charge. If the name of any person not 
a lecturer should by mistake appear, wo desire tu be so In
formed.] ■■■■■• ,. .

JAMBS Madison ALLEN, trance and Inspirational speaker, 
' will make engagements In the West. General address, Mon-

*'lMAllY^A.-AM I’ll i.ett; Inspirational, e.-u-e Dr. C. Bunktey, 

DM'IUthT1-. \ND11OSS, Im.... . speaker. Dejlom Wise 
I'Dl-*-£':. J Al IAT,bux-*Mr8im>i-l,l,!!";?’& ,

J 5:i:MViiAmHW vis
’ S'. H.. during ‘'‘•b’1?, J ,MI*, mfl! iH’H,l f"^^- 

‘•Smber; in Boston, Dee, 1 and c- . Ill1'* m udhtpr 
the West or Smtili tills season, nr W, iJi'i I-1* j-ibnmev '’51 
minis than Washington.-A few ^- piitlihl WUIK}.-’1 
muiiths still free. Address eare of Mr- * 

.■Washington street. Boston, Mass.Rkv. 3. <>. BAititKTT. Gii iiixuiiuli. 'yy.JiKV. JOHN B:BUAT:Tirliii,.|i»|11u#. tn lecture and re-
Ains HM'’. M. Known will answer*•.»»•• m^t. Address* 225 

reive H’HWCril'' ,.. <,j1JrJ^ .. box 87.

Of Hj' 5 KI',|1I|rl»i-' ^‘Tenft'”1' iu"'ir<>s "x. v?;
I”Vu-ture,'! . mid D"V I'brmiry :d. I'th-ind March,

JSfBIffiSi? mi. wj'tK^^^ **"’ ”■ “
Jilts. AIHIY N. BVltSIIAM, 111*1*11'* .,101

-Tremont strei-t, Charlestown. Mass. . SoiitllfOffl, IT
Mus. E. Bun it. Insplratlimul .speaker, box O' n ||L,i0.p|||.
Un. James K. Bailey,Chicago, III., care ol Kellgm *

’’I'- "Tlrknau-e'l's!-,'"|Mn”^ B- J-
}>!<>«AB B. TAvl>,’‘‘',v|l|eii. <'. l^

I leaves. In spring-time, as the little rootlets draw 
I'asimmllv ' nourishment from the soil, the sap rises, buds 

burst, and Die tree is adorned iii its clothing m

T'l'Viir shall. And then Udid wish fatherwas 
ilierc'Sii, because I knew he would like, it so much. 
And .imw: if my father wijl go to Mr. Foster, in 
New York. I will tell Him a great many things. 
hnd;l will make liim know (hat il ls me.. I was

loaonhlral Journal. , , th
llilHE I*. Bam.ou, inspirational speaker, Chicago, Ill., 
tJ R P. Journal. 1

C^r.V . < i AM Biiyan, box M, Camden P. O., Mich. _
" vBarnard, Battle Creek, Midi. <
M ns' E. T O'lOTHK. Mllfwd, N. II. ’ junguniw,- 
J sT'lllSCILLA DOTY lIltADllVUY MIM^T nS

<ui<’-f"1',■,l' "r tl"' ,1|",,• Address. North ’1" Viirk, 
""umma I'- .*ay mu.LKNK. HI W. L’lh st- 1’lllb

waiibkx.S'.'A^ ’miistreet. St. Louin,Mil.

a"il imiLiL Wi'-d FalrW^V^ 'Vis"™re I,r-A' cl!"k- 
AXNIKl1ollIl('llAMHEItI.AIN,lianvaiTranvc..Chl<:ii,'o.I>l. 
James M. CHOATE, inspirational, S Poplar place, Boston,

J'i)m J. II. CVItlltEll. -w wall street. B^t»n- ”asfl'
Jins. Lima S. Ciiaki. l’™'1^ ^ vin lecturcunni 
MIts. JENNETTKX CLAK
Bic. James Cooper. K ,,l( rare Retake subscriptions for ihe Banner of ^ ftp C<Hr* ’•»cart *w
Lewis F. cum minus,- Inspirational, 

ilgio-Phlhisophiml Journal.
, M’d.^'os^^^ inspirational speaker,

'' miis"^^ IB"ec sl,ea,lcr’Wcst If!1,nl”

htMus?Stn.i. Colburn Hennepin Co., Mint1',-2.
Mns. I). Cn.U)WH,’K4nn)riswflki%Vinplini<lfXJ«”";,
1)R. IL II. Crandall. !'. <). box LW, Bridgeport. CWV’Li 
Mrs. Amelia IL Colby, trance-speaker, Pennville x“ ’ 
Iha IL Cuhtir, Hartford. Conn.
Mns. E. L. Daniels, 10 Chapman street, Boston, Masa.

: A. IL Dakkow, Waynesville, III.Hen' ky ll. Doane, Vineland, N. J.
A; JiHioos Davis win answer rails to speak on Spii^Mial- 

imib the Woman Question ami Health Reform. P. O. address, 
’hiinUHb Wss« ^
Lnn. I). I). Davis. Inspirational, 66 Leverett st.. Boston, Ms.

a I)0TY will attend funerals In Herkimer Count}, >.
v •ind vlolllltv. Address, Ilion, Herkimer Co., f

Im! j. n. i)(>TY, ^’ywy,.^. “ddrC3S du B -
' wV™DENTON. W^ Tremont street,Boston.

Miss Lizzie DotEN, lavH ,
Mus?AONKH niT^ Kock BoH°^ for Sunday
J. HAMLIN Dewey.M. D., will/‘"’.ritualismand reform.

lectures on the scientific phases «* ‘j’"

Oct. 6 and 13; In Plympton Oct. 20; in East Abington Oct. 27♦ 
In Fall River during November., Address box 323, jeare A. F.

TiloiA'sGALEBFom^ 

&»&™^^

Mns. M. Louise french, trance and inspB^1*
er, 8 Dexter street, Washington Village, 8£UUi DOSWm

Around the world thoughts shall liy, 
, Iii the twinkling of an eye. .:.

r Water shall jet more wonders do; -^—'^—“" 
t—  ---- nowrMrange; yet shall I.”* true! ^L-------—.—^

—-Jnir-world u|wldiv<lnwoh«n he, 
. And gold bivfoimd at r<^ : .

-run,null .

SliS^ .. .1 I
Da. E, B. Iloi.bux, liispIratlmwI’J11 ,1, ps 
Ila. .1. N. Ihiimiis tiauri-, !• H''"'-'.?"'!','' , ........... ,
Mus. A. I.. llAGAlt. lii>plratl"U*‘ •. ’'T "A*1 , t niorG Mil. 
Mus. I-'. <1. Ilvzi-m. l:i:1 East llalll "" <’ >1.. 1 • ,
Mrs. L. Ill Tcilisox;Jnsplralloiial, (hUllblIlli, t<m . 
MtssSi'siem. Jannsox.dl Grand KhrrsL, Di'U'mUMiCil.
Dn. 1*. T. Johnson', h rluivr, Ypsilanti, Midi.
Wm. F. Jamieson will speak In Dvln»itlMicli.,ilu»lng Oc- 

tobtij-^iHhircss, Ho Miami avenue.

Susie Alexander.
; I am Susie Alexander. My mother lives in Fall 
! River. I want to send a letter to her. I-want to

sag-to my fat li T. I le.says if he catt only know- misunderstood by at least nine Out oj evyry ten 
Dial IIptc is it liereaflei'; and that the spirit is het- psoitis dwelling on earth. By the must of them, it 
ter nt! m ilie other lite, Dial imiliingAvoidd give is applied to matter and to mind synonymously.

M'iis- h- <*• *^11X1.1,. I.ebaiH’". s'- M„.„.
MUS. I’ >tAVI'Ilian Knob i ls.j.I 'V,.„,..,»<• coy. Mich,

OKei'lXs'ii'/^ RMiI'ls. MIM1. ...

M,ss NETTIK m. I'HA’’":: .I’lil*^^^ 20,Boston,Ms.

£^

(Ki Vil mxk',:. Elk River, Minn.
\ Frkx(’H, Gly<h\ p. ...

MariB’i* ! B',r,ic’lVi..iS ,'ucv "““‘■‘."f BoMon. 
wim.'*" . .. .......... . ■

!? '!\ohn Ki'l11'1'"1'',1" ... ad^ Q*l’'.'lliins and Answers: 
< apt..'"1"* ■>.-In'"*'* 1 e J„ to 11, o.oih.r; L.Jmhl
.t.Whi N. ll., to bls family; ah-

Zouaves.
heaven is WITHIN.

ge in this Di ptiliuiiit of the Ilan- 
.- claim Was spoken by the spilit 

u>e mum- it b''.U' thimigh lie- iiHriimi-nfality of
MRS. J. H. CONANT, 1 ■ 

ile in iii nhi'i.ipnal .imditiim called the trance.
Ii-ate lh.it spirits carry with 
-tics m |heir earth-lib' to that 
l gi aid ul' r; il. Bill those W ho 
- I e ill all uiid-w etoped -tale. 
iulV. a Id .'tier i-otiditmii..
■1 to lec.-ive IIO . I. >.t li ll.’ I'Ut 
(lies........  that doe, not

r tier re,i'"ii. All ।Apt-" as 
e\ per,'I i'.e Illi mme,

,| i. It.,.mi Sm I. up -tail
-i> v v and Till K'H \ v Ai i

sel l ice. eomlm nee al |i| ee|se|v tlll'l'l 
idler wllii'll time Im one W ill he admiih'd, 

| hi)>:ili"U' solu iied.

l'1 [UQ' 
rin"' d'

!i>k whether we, in earth-life, ean । soul expresses itself is constantly changing form, 
•aid or In-Ip our spirit friends to i-oiiiinunirate by j i lmnging jdace-dying, if you please—and being 
attendingdilleii'iit circles? Or, what is the best j re-born again. Tlie trees in autumn'shed their

tie-power of V idling Die dilfeienl planets in our . day as there was. millions of years ago, ami no, 
^nlal''V-tem? . ......re; bill this matter, in the great laboratory of

A. It .lor,; ami many spirits take great delight ehatigi'.TsTieing triturated again aud.again. through 
in Dii'm’ vLits. ' all Die various eireunisldiiees of law, until it b'c-

(j. Is em-h planet surrounded by a Spiritual comes so linely attenuated as to have his{ its et ude 
.■.pliete like our eatlh'.1 jcoiidilions, mid Ihen'il stands npon.the threshold

A.—It L. May 21. I of spirit: and yet h Is matter. The great work is
-----  , ; ('H<r going on. The mills of God are ever grind- 

Minilie Garcia. ' . ■ -.' \ ing; grinding, grinding, and there is always some-
lain Mhiilie Garcia. I want to send some tnes- tiling to grind. Inlmdft'ality is a. term entirely

■itihig>. ; fever;
'e-lloolh ! My father is a musician, mid lie'd like to know, ,

! if till-re is another life, if they have music there. , it would set-m that those persons who have classed 
Si'ani’e- (>h. yes—sm-h musiej it would pul all the music oft the immortality of mailer and ol mind synony
ms G'f ' ibis world m shame!* The'music of this world is , mously are correct; but they are not, urn! for tliis 

j’ I nothing but jargon eompari-’d to tin- mush-of oYir I reason: they determine that matter as it is must 
| life, It is so sweet, am,l so full, mid so lutrnioui- i ever exist,- Dial forms as they are mb eternal.

es ■ ,ms! not a single break in all the grand scale '■ 1 ■ Now, the.dillerem e is, the soul, as it is, must ever
on 'hi' I have been to some ipmeerts, here in this life, and 1 

t'; ^0^. *1 “'"«ti~"< >^. > ^i «^ *■•

estiiimd In hi-pr. her I nil li.mn-; Dieii put lliriii 
an envelope. <eal it. and write your own ;;d-

, I the, < h ill UI HI V. ill I cl III II the |el lei lb the writer.
it-slri'lld .be di-tillcll;. limbTstoii.l that Die uii- 
iei s-lo ipie-iiiiiis pi.ipoim.led I.) M.riieis must

table .......... liiej lengthy l.-plit'-V IhljeLWise Hwy 
will by.disippidiib-d,

William Wiiitf.. i.'huirutiin.

Invocation.
Muy tin- pc'n'ceof God Die Fatli’T, Son and Holy 

Spirit, bi'.-wiih u< this hour while.we slmll.wor- 
.shi|>;' '-.May tlie P.iilli Ilia! I'luvri'd ami suslaim'd 
til" giiod.of oilier dills, lie I’ll*' foiHi. lind Ihe K- 
w;.f<l to whMl they have gone, pe one reward. 
May fliiMliirkiijpK Dial fi:i'>' I""- Imiml .-tn abid
ing pl;p e in I; hull'll ami Slab', spevillly give plaei1 

to Dial -pii itii.Tl light which; al Die iTimmaml of 
Die Iniiniie Spirit of all light ami truth, hath' 
lakeii up ii- abiiile in I'hiircli anil Slafe. And 

•niifo liim whn was, ainl is. and ever shall be. we . 
will everpl'.dse and ever pray. AlUvll. May 21.

Questions and Answers.
(‘oxruoi.i.ixi; si'iinr. — If Ihe Chairman-Ims 

qin'-lioiis bi prnpimnd; I shall misWi-i lln iii,

iJi i:< -: ITimi a eurri'-pmuleiit.) H'l'hrist was 
Imt'm-man. why did-he ijlaim tn be more-Ilian 
man? ' If would make him an imposlnr. it seeiiis 
to hot I waul hi believe' lie was a being higher 
than mall, and next , to God;? ('an the spilils IcD 

Its. in brief, uluit he was?
A V.-. lie wa- a -on of Ibid, .'Hid a soli of. mini.-, 

burii of tl|" earth earthy: -pirilimliy Imrn ol the. 
spirit, and iherei'ore ilh.iiut Your correspondent 
claims f.>r .le-as what be never chihiU'd for him
self. It is line, the li-eord makes him say." I and 
my l-'atli' Tarc one.", and caell one of us can wit li 
:1s nniehTruth nilirm the same. We, the living

David McGiivray,
' The question of life aCter death, with me, is now j 
settled.. It was one, when I.wiisjieiv, that 1 could I 
nefi-ri'ome to any^satisfaetory conclusion about, j 
Now to life friends who Imh' called me here, who . 
Wind to Know if 1 am now satisfied .that there is 
another iife, and (hat spirits or- persons dwelling 
in that life -can' return and communicate, ! have ' 
only, this to .say: 1 ain satisfied, becanse I know 
that I live, mid.know thiil I am heh; speaking.- 1 
suppose reoi!)d not iindiTshmd these tilings when 
I was here, because my skull was so egregiously 
thick, tlihi light could n't penetrate, it. That, is 
the ease with it good tunny, ymi know. You thin- 
skulled people ought, to be very thankful that you. 
see. Dial you eim gel tlie'light of these bright cor-
pscalioiis through it, Yimr whole-, being gels il- 
lumimited. anil you bei-ome walking lights. While 
lo Mlows like myself, if they have any nt all, ills 

^so small thill Udo n't amount io much.
My friends want to know if I am satisfied with 

dhis-new life. Ye-s. nliuiiiianlly satisfied. I get 
all that.1 deserve, and 5i gm'nl deal inure. I am 
inippyl- 1 :|m mil disappointed.. Why. lo know 
Dint we have shttllled oilgas Shitkspeare has it— 
this old mortality, and put on one that is hoi sub
ject lb puip, oije that does not break down, and 
break ns down at every tiini/is n henvlm of itself. 
I should biig|:!dJ.o.jdied: w^ may be

; exist. The soul, as it is, is changeless: it is a 
spark of Ihe Deity, perfer) in itself. It has come 
.from perfection: it.remains perfect through all Ils 
jmirneyiiigs through matter, and returns to God 
again, It perfect soul.. ■ ‘

Q.—What becomes of the souls of infants, idi
ots and heathen, who have never heard or obeyed 
Ihegospel? If they go to hell, wherein is the jus
tice? If to heaven, did the gospel, or something 
else save them?

! A.—A question worthy of the inhabitants of the 
dark ages—certainly, wholly unworthy of a mind 
born th the present age. Wlmt becomes of an in
fant who has not received the seal of tlie church? 
This little, coruscation from the Infinite God is not 
dependent upon fTu-<-lmreh or ui>on the baptisms 
of faith for its salvation, neither are. the souls who

I have laid longer contact with matter. 'They are, 
■ each one, dependent upon their relationship to 
i God, iiml to nothing else. The solar system re- 
voln'li in'perfect httnimny around, its centre. Thu 
powers of that centre, aiding.upon each planet, 
keep each <fne in its place, determine the orbit of 

■yaeh <>ne, determine the growth of each one, hold 
all in Die inexorable grip of law.. So it is with us 
ns souls. This central power, our God, whoever 
has bel-n, is, and ever will be amply able to keep 
us all in our proper place, whether there* are 
churches or ho, whether IheTite of baptism istid- 
mlnistered or no. .These, are the plays of child
hood; and, like St. Patil..vylien you have grown 
to the mnphood of wisdom, you shall'lay them by 
as childish toys, having no further use for them.

Q.—(From A. V. Spalding, < Town Point, Nr V.:) 
I D-:m antvAiii.EProphecy.—-The following, which 
is known as Mother ShiptonT Prophecy, was first 
published in 1188, and republished in Kill. It will 
bd noticed Ufarall tin: events- predicted in it, ex
cept that-’mentioned in the last two lines; which 
is in the future, Have already come to pass:

, ■ Tin; piiohiiecv. ' . .
Carriages wliimiit Imiws shall go, 
Anil lu-clih-iils till the wbrlil with wnc.

tell her that I live with Aunt Anri, and that I am 
well now, and 1 do n't forget her, and that 1 am 
sorry when she'cries, and I am glad when she's 
happy. I shall, be real glad when th ■ right time 
(MHhu.s for her to conic to nic, but she must stay as 
■long as she can, and do all the good she can, so 
she will be all the happier when she tines ('nine. 1 
am eight years old to-day, aiid I thought I’d come 
on my birthday am) send her a letter for a birth
day present. Good-by, sir. May 23.

A. Fci.LEIt, Inspirational, Natick, Mass.
A’LMEltlA ll. Fowleh, Inspirational, Sextonville 

ui.'bHiiil Co-. Wh.,-cari! V. D. Fowler.
1 till1' Fellows, Vlni’lainl, X. J.

lilt 11. !’• I' A'lir'lt'U'1’ will speak tn Salipn, Mass., during 
o.'lobi’r. w’l’stror.T, Mht.liescx Co., Mass.

niri'i.-mlm"^

]iow fur from hi'iv to bciiVl’h ?
Not very far, my friend;

A single lie.irly step
Will al) thy journey end.

Hold there! where runnest th<iu?
. No heaven is hl thee!

Si'ck'st thou for God elsewhere;? ;
Jlis face thou'It never see. :

Go out—God will go in; ' :
Die thou, mid Ie! him live; ; . 

Ue lint, and he will lie; . .
Wait, and he.’ll all things give.

I do n’t bidieve in death;
'. ” If. hour liy hour I die,

’T is hour liy hour I gain ' ‘ 
at better life thereby.

' — |.hq/e/iis Silvsiux, A. 1). 1620.

NpirilualDStic Lccfurc,
Mr. K .V. Wilson, a prominent and aide lecturer 

on Spiritualism, has at tlie Court House for Sev
eral evenings past, been edifying and imparling 
light, from it Spiritualistic stiuiilpoiut,'to those 
seeking it. Those who throw aside prejudice 
and their set ideas, and judge. .Mr. B Hson, his the
ories, Ids arguments, and above all his tenln, from 
a desire only to acquire information, cannot fiiiHo 
be convinee’d, and nuist .admit- tlud any person 
gifted its Mr. Wilson Undeniably' is. t<> say nothing 
of the cause, religious, belief or religion, thill can 
through i(s advocates or expounders produce such 
unequivocal proofs of its lunate, hidden ami inysr 
terious power and inlhience as Mr. W. produced; 
deserves at -least- tlfmiglitful respect at the hands 
of every thinking limn and woman. Mr. W. Iiiboreit 
under ihe disadvantage of talking to an audience 
composed entirely of skeptics In Spiritualism, 
whose religious training, if not their prejudices, 
were at war with the ideas enmu-mted by Um 
speaker; but' notwithstanding these drawbacks, 
lie presented his views witli such logical concise
ness, such force aiid-ability, that all had to admit 
his wonderful powers, aim the strength of a cause 
having such sound materials with which to erect 
Die temple of Spiritualism, liissermon or address 
on Wednesday evening was one of the. ablest anil 
most eloquent efforts we have ever listened to on 
any subject in tliis city. His reading of character 
from amongst subject's selected by and from the 
audience partook of Die marvelous. The correct-: 
ness of his phrenological, physiological ouDhiesbf 
the salient elianieterhties of Mr, .1. Brennan, as 
well ns his giving lixed dates that marked certain 
leading events .in the early life of Mw Brennan, 
go to show the eundid thinking world tlmt Spb: 
itmilismHins ■smiM'thmg'ihoie than mere wordy, 
■arguments to uphold it.—Sioux City (Iowa) Weekly
Tiiiieu. _____ _________________________

KKII8J? J'g'(;n?uK^^ Brighton, ln<i.

N'IT gICEES *-"A*,'1. Z’A".’^ NUItor'l slm-l, Boston. Mass.
[k'dc I’- dP.'^Gjiln^'iLliisP^ speaker, Itlooiutng- 

ymn-E GoiHHiNt Washington, I), c.

Hit. I,. I', (iliums. Inspirational. b"X ^'J'lmAt^ 
Saiiah Chaves. Inspirational speakci, l,*'i"i*' "H*"’ 
Mits. HE-rTrKC'L.HiK-llAKttiN'i.itmtcc speaker, 24 Dm er 

'’/mrsJa. Ill’Ll., trailer ami Irisphatlonal .speaker, 171GPark 
avenue, Philadelphia. Pa.Du. M. Henry HovnirroN will Kpeak one-half the time in 
Stowe anil one-half in Htdc Park, X t., h»r one year. Address, 
'SIMns’. M. A. C. llKATit (formerly Dr"'™*'j!11^^ 
to Irctuyr and altrinl funerals. Ai^l’^'^fi-HJ ’ ,

l IL Ha rris. box !-J>. AbhmloR. .
WM A- D. Hume, West side p <>.. < ’;?‘J;, wH» b^ture on 

(V. tli-Mt;. Hmit. i-s I'qim. ^o', Im* -'.““fil." 
t1l !'following subjects; ievealeil I J ptepatt'd on tho 
.•ncsplriliial lb'liigt'. •>1**1 iiflt'i'." AH’* 
r. torms' ;"m''y'e'| «,^ test Wh’.ltflV. Mass.

Z.ELLA s. HA V*^ Y. Persons or .societies

»• "■• I'lAVR, Wailkew'';, “fc;*Yi^ < are KaTih 
LYMA^ < • V,; Eiist s‘h V-r win wn -ak in nasl.t’“t

I'lalmi. Vt,

IS. .

' 'b'''\.^??^.^ I''rtl"1’1,1 Mun-
MlSK\lKNNl'H'l.lKv".’.’’l‘"m ()|‘|(llll!l’i III boston 
tt ^»L^ fi',M I'.', ^K- 

ilmhigDercmlii'i’; in Piiikulclplilii iliirlngJimmUJ, t' Jlfr. 
litolU'edmilig’l'cliriiarv; In mw\wsiev"8'„ .Iiiam-nt iitldiess, care I)r. II. II. Crainlon, 4 licmuni 
Boston, ,

have a .•l<--ir.T uiuh-r-laiiiliiig of what this mail 
was, than aiiy otli*-! 'peiipli'. • IVhcii I was idt Du' 

earth, I hefd him as iliviin-; I wolShipi'd him ns 
God; Im! thci'li'mer light of Ihe upper,life has 
'slmwn ill" my mistake. s

. <.».—What did he mean when In’ exclaimed. .in 
liis agony'. " My God 1 my < iud! w hy hast th"ll lor- 
salieii mi’?"' Dad be br.-u expecting lo be rescued 
by mitai'idous power, and tbim disappointed, lind 
in despair did. lie so ery uut ?

A, — That • iilter.iiK’e was born of bis human 
weakness; iiml if there were nothing ei^c to prove 
liim hum.iii. Unit would certainly do it. Every 
clear reiispBing mind must discern tlie Immunity 
of .lesii'. in that utterance. " My Gnd ! my God!' 
why hast , t him forstfcctt me '.’" The .peculiar spir-.

• ■ _. iimd eoniliiion into, which. Jesus was tlirnwii,"" 
. through fe.ir.=--wbh'li is Die twin sister of weakness 
—had closed lli'i' door 'spiritual between him and 

'liis spiritual ^ Hu ilitl nut fei'l their 
prcM'liee. |(e sensed llieil'absence. He had gone 
down into the valley, as ur.my'of'yimr media are 
Wont 'lo go. ever ami anon, in Hie presiml ilny: 
and hi liis agony, be wondered If tlie Father bad y 
withdrawn these sources of aid ;ilul comfort. He 
was human. He prayed, as a human should,.anil 
only ns a human could, under such circumstances.

(j.-Will the time imine when spirit friemls will 
shiiw themselves toils a^^ '■

A.—That is a eonliilenlly expected I'ondition, 
within ihe.next lirtveii years.

Q.—Will Ilie controlling spirit of I Im circle please 
give us the cayse of til" dilfcrence between an ig- 
nortilit spiritwlio passes out of the earth-form 
without, the knowh-dgi'. or belief that spirits ean 
return, ami i-omiimm'-ale with mortals, anil an- 
other. who believing and knowing they can re
turn. makes'promises to that effect—that lie will 
come to your eirele. and give evidence to bis 
friend'nf this trulli? As.a general thing, the ig- 

, iinraut return in a few days and communicate, 
while the.others do mil for months, and seem un- 
ahlr to keep their promises. 1 should like this ex- 
plaincdz- •:—

A.—The$c promises are made in supreme igno 
ranee of the laws governing spirit < (»nfrol and 
spirit reiurii, and tiierefnie it often and nearly al-" 

■ ways happens that Ilie spirits wlm have promised 
tMis. find the law against them. Tlie very desire ' 
to fulfill that promise, under some circumstances, 
acts as a positive force inimical to theeorr.eetaetion 
of tin' law. And again, they who eiifer the spirit- 
life knowing whither they are going, generally 
have so much to take, up their attention in that 
life, that they are apt.Ip forget these promises, or 
to lay them upon tlie shelf until a eonvenii'iit sea- 

■ son shall arrive for them to fullill them. They 
are apt to wait, feeling that they ean comentahy 
time, and that the longer they, jvtnit, the better the 
coiiditiim they shall he in to fullill these promises.

• They who pass out in ignorance of fbiw tilings, 
not knowing where they are going, many of them 
not"caring, are in a negative state. When they 
li'tirn that they can return, they have not marked 

, out any way by ivhielt they shall return, but like, 
little children, they rush to any highway that may 
be open, and i-mbiai'e every opportunity that may 
lie offered: while those who have made promises 
to go to this place, or that, often refuse opportuni
ties to go to any other place than the one where 
they have promised to-put in nn appearance, or 
from whence their friendsexpect to hear from them. 
This acts against tliein. Little children find it 
easier, I am told, to return and to avail themselves of 

1 these beautiful laws and conditions, tiecause tliey 
are always negative, and take whatever way is of
fered them, and are grateful for tho way.

< John Clark.
I have a wife and daughter T would like to 

reach. I have been away from them since 1857. 1 
■w as ii ship-painter by Trade.; f was painting the 
bark Se:i'Gull, when 1 Ml from the mast-helid, and 
Dial was the hist of earDTfor hie. My name was 
.bilni ('lark ; niy wife's mime. Marietta Chirk; iny 
daughter,'L'iiira. I was fbrly’-eiglityears of iigc.. 

. Mny.21.j T • . . ' T

: Toni.Sibley.., ' ■ „
/Say for me that' Tom Sibhiy, of. Galveston. 
TeNns. will communicate :wlth his brother and 
Ids partner as sooii ns hi1 linds himself able to give 
nil tliii iioiiits of. (he ehse tliiir.^ Good- 

day,shy .'.. ' .Mliy2i. ;
.'■'. '■•' ■ — i.. ■■ .--■•■".'.■ .

Sjanee ('onilueted by 1’opo Gregory the Eighth; 
letters answered by “ Vasliii.” ' ; ,

Invocation. .
Oitr 'Father, and our Mother God, through the 

sweet inftiienvc 'of prayer Ave would conie con- 
seioiisly iii’iirtT ib ilii't.*,' Though , thou art not fur 

front any one of *tis, ^ in our IgnoniliGb we 
seem to liave wiiiiihTeil from thee, anil the sun
light of thy-presence seems sometimes obseni'eil 
from Oiir cblisCioosiiess. Ho, not alone with 
iitouthed ulti'rani'es, but with holy thoughts, witli 
holy deeds, .with all the powers of otlr being, we 
would seek to eoine eonseidusly nearer, to'.thee;, 
thou, whoso holy presence gladdens all the’hours 
and pencil,s’the earth with beauty; tlioii, who. in 
sprilig-time, dost call upon Mother Nature to yield 
tip her beautiful gifts, itnd gladden the heart of 
humanity: thoii, who, in sunind'i^tinii’, dost, again 
call upon Mother Nature,to put forth still further 
efforts to please thy children; and again, in the 
autumn, thou dost still call upon her to give of 
her fruits and grains, of all that which shall Sus
tain. the physical powers of humanity, and thus, 
aid-tim-soul in its mission through' time; and 
again, in winter, when, Madonna-like, the earth 
rests in reptise, thou dost teach thy children 
through her changing seasons tlie law of life, and 
holy reliance upon thee. Though Die winter com- 
eth, with cold winds and snows, yet she promises 
of spring, of summer anil of harvest. And so it 
is witli Die changing scenes through which our 
souls are passing; dach one of Diem is a prophecy 
of another, pointing onward' to tiled. And oh, 
our Father and dur MoDier.God, may we so fully 
realize this in every step we take in life, that we 
shall no longer grope in darkness, no longer seem 
to wander from thee. And now, joining powers 
witli tliey who call themselyesjthe living, we, the 
dead, would invoke the"presence of all holy and 
true inllucnces that shall lead us, each one, nearer 
to thee. Amen. May 23.

Questions and Answers.

(li.lil slmlHii’fmiiiil null fmilidt 
iniilamllliiitluiotiuiWkliown.. 
Eire ami waler shall wonders ^ .
Etmlnml shall pl Inst iiilnill n Jew. ,

■ —• Aiul'llw wm-M unto nn cml shall como
2~;..:-''-'-~iiitt3it<',,’,-li,l,Mlh?,’an|ld^^^^ , ■’■

A.-1 Your own Emi'isoii siiys that^
iii (Im uir, ami they wlm are Dm most sensitive to 
them <'’i|eh ihem first,” Anil this inediuni.of 
other days w;is so sensitive to.these,prophetic 
truths that she caught'them anil uttered (imm, 
and-.the ages have proven them. Yes. the lust 
partnf Die prophecy will edine (rue; not how-: 
ever in Die sense of (lie destrnetioubf this world, 
but hi the overthrow of those eomlitioiis that \\t\ka 
been arbitrary in the earth, in the early Jawn, if 
you please, of ii new heaven,'whpreih shall dwell 
figlitdmsness. . • ''

^OlTom (li(* ;iii(lieii('e.) Who will be the best

but It is a 11 ogp-1 )ii*r probable that the present Presl- 
ilent will lie the next I’resljleiit, iiml it reniiihis 
vvilh the people, more than willi him, whether Ills 
next administration -shall be for good,or for evil, 
for he is a sou of the people; he Ilonts-uponthe 
popular tide. Seo ’to it, tliun, that that iiopular 
tide is clear, is us free from error; as possible, is , 
Such as shall hind the nation iii tlie harbor of 
pence, when lie shall retire from tlfe Presidential 
chair; for there is no pence to-day; a seeming one,, 
we know, but there is n war of thoughts, of inter
ests, sp.potent that thyy wiil make their record, if 
we mistake not, within a few years, as a war of

Ques.—(From tv correspondent.) Arc animals’ 
souls immortal ?—since soul is applied to persons, 
beeves, asses and sheep (Numbers xifxi :28). Aad 
if. a soul is immortal, liow.ean a priest eiit of it 
(Lev. xxii:2)? ■ . r

Axs.—A strange confounding of*the soul with 
matter. All souls are immortal. They are so of 
necessity, because they are of God, and they are 
God. It matters not whether it is the soul of my 
dog, or the soul of my medium, or my own soul; 
all souls art; immortal. That through which the

T, „..Deborah Willey.
71 was born in Elliot, Me., in the year 1810. I 
(Win Elliot, in 1819. My1 name'was Debolt 
Willey. I should like to have niy people, know 
something about this power of return. My sister 
Sarnli told me once that one day when she was 
running canities, a sjiirit appeared to her and talk
ed with her. NoW-she’s alive, and yet she says 
she don’t believe a'word in these tilings. I want 
to know how she accounts for that. She can’t 
have forgotten it, because it made such an im
pression on her that it made her sick. I want to 
know what that meant, and if she lied to me. If 
she did. own up to it; jt not, own up to tliis beau
tiful faith, tlmt's all. Good-day, sir. May 23.

. Mary Jane Phillips.
I lived here in Boston, in 1789. My husband 

kept a bookshop on King street. My-name was 
Mary .Jane Phillips. Some of my descendants 
have desired Die return of some one of the family 
who shall preclude the possibility, they say, of 
any deception, and shall shut out all doubts of 
the matter. I have no end to serve in coming 
here, only to do what I cun toward enlightening 
them, although 1 must say I think the motive they 
have’in view is mean enough. Yes, it is not to 
gather wisdom from the spirit-world, so much as 
it js to establish a correct family pedigree, so tlmt 
they may get money by it. I have seen through 
it, and if Die exposure only leads them to a just 
appreciation of these things, and a proper, spiritu
al, God-like investigation, I shall be glad 1 did it. 
If not I shan’t be sorry,, for my intention was

•-Ttllelilgnn.
BREEDSVILLE.—F. McAlpine, writing SepJ 

temher lailp says: “ Please place the mime of 
jlenrv Straub, Dowtigiae, Mich., within your list 
of lecturers. 31r. Strimli is tar well’ liiww 
through his-writings'’ in the Present Ag6, to re
quire ah introduction to the Spiritualist societies. 
Jie Is well prepared to heeomtia standiird-bearer, 
and from personal .acquaintance I know, that (he 
cause of Spiritualism will prosper, in his bands. 
Wl|l .societies in.Michigan ami adjoining States 
please help to welcome Bro. Straub to the work 
for which he is so Well qualified ?”

!!•" st- '’"I'WW W'VL N Yo i>"r*

<*».^^^ ,,"“<”* Of'' -

W. IL Mason. .snath lleiiiL lull. • „
Mus. Eliza II. I'ri.i.iat McKinley,San I'ranclsco,Cal.

. 1'i:oF. It. M. M'Coltmt'i’iilmlla. III. ,
- Emma Mi MAarix. his|ilratl»iinl, Blrmliigb*'"^

V. II. Mason. Inspirational speaki-i-, Nn. I nllMltl.* ',|„r|nir 
Nits. A. 1-.. Mnsaor will lii-iuro In Allmny. 8, > ” 

nrlolii’i'l I" * hlknl 'iphla .lurlua-Nnvcnibcr. I'crillllin-td 
.h-ess. stinxls, Mleh. ,
1 is ANNA M. MintiiHnnooK.liox ’is,Brhlin’port,Conn, 

link’ sir ill Helen Matthews, (piliay. Mass. 
rn'k-KMeAl.l’INE. hisplintliiiial. Dnwaglac,Mleli.
Mil's; Eliz.aiiHTII MAmil'ANii. trance and Inspirational

’ M uA^i M^ M. l, ”"ll> '*'<’I"I'6 In,111 "O'3 
anil Missouri. Aililn is. hex HI, ,,llll,,<'\v? mVlK^^^ Y.’ 
. Mas. Nettie Coi.m’iiN MaynaiipAMiIK’ 1 **’
^Snis -Tamozine MoniiE.-Neeillumi Vineyards, Musil.

lti;v. A. K. Macsoiii.ey.Siui I’Timelscn, cal.
Ciiaiii.es 8. MAltsu.senil-tranee kpiniker.AloilcWOC, JU- 

"mcmillN'Naviiew, Wilslilwtmi,I).(;„]>,o,|HlX607, [

•J. W. Matthews. I'Ttiin’',; "{"miih, McLenit (ton HL
Dil James MoitnisoN. I*'* I * *'• Mi'lli.nl v tn
.1. WM. Van Nam EK.traii<’,,7l1’.V,lkJ^ I)',;',;/,1*' iirnov. 

ivn. 8. Y.; iML adUress. b"X Amr y„,., *“ Mrcet, Brook 
• Jlii-nvc. Nash. msphatl"i"'A,?,! .fe Dei’ineKi Mk-h

MISS SrsiKNlCKEI SON, J.M.Xoiiitis.tmiii'i'.Jtoi'^ 
B011E11T Dale owen, New lllll'limny, Ind. 
J. M. J’EKiiLE#Uh>inniui»Wih7^ ^
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, N’ortliflffhL Minn...........:---------- 

- Lydia Ann* PeansAi.L.lnspIrallonal, Disco,Midi,
Mils. Emma L. Morse Paul, tnineiS AIstciuL N. jj^’

” <1. Amos I’KtitCK, hnxhT. Auburn, Me. ‘ '
A. A. PONH, Inspirational Speaker, Rochester Depot. Ohlo

Dn. J. It. 1‘kiES’F. Hrahl^litirg. Sonooia Co., Cal. ' ■ ” 
Dn, E. E. 1’brkINF, Kansas City, M*’.MllH. ilARlCKT E. roi’Ei Morristown, luce Co., Miltfl. ; •- -

1 H"* ?• ’{••‘•irvilXJl.RW New and True Men 

^ Vjhvakd 1-alm er, trance, CinHji-hlgiS boHi^d k0-* Me. •.
william (’. Fike, Boston,Muss.

-Nathaniel M,l'iEiieE,I’iitiiiiin,Conii.v a ..
MIIS' Ms.
5 IIS. S.!,. ( HAl 1 m'|J;*<’,*i'-;, ’ievliiri.r. Ailrhui.Mli'h ., •' ■ 

’ juts. ANNA J|. L. 1 "I p,,|’li<'^

.msEmi' D.stiles, jioiiiiii'llvr, J I’lG'tT'[t .[t'(i||||(*. 1 \, -1'- 

Elijah ii. swACKUA.UEii.h'i'tiirerHiii MH il’Gui'im J 
Dll. K.St'iiMit'K. (iisplraU"ii:ik..Meinli>tn, III. ', s
.ixmes H.SiiEi'AiuiwIlliilisivi'rcaUstolecturoaiidattctid. .

funerals, Atlih'iw,SoiitliAewoi'lli,N.H, 
Mi.'s.'Ji'lia A. StakkiD', \r.\we twtiltor, WlJiHlngtnn; 0, . 
Mus, Lacka Cui'i'V SmithW-tiiivs In Sinlngflcld. Mass., 

diirhrj O.-mlier; hi Worvi’Sli’r .hiring Noveinlinr unit D.’cem- 
hrr; In Albiinv, N. Y.. ilnrlng Jimuary; In M.T.eao, N. Y.* 
dill-Ilk F. I>rn:ii->'; In Moravia, X. Y.‘. first two Sl■■"*"J;!„71,! 
Man-li,anil In that vh-lnlly Ihe n'liiiilnlllgStilxhiJ"
In Lvnn, Mass,, (lining April. PenHiineiit iidilreks, Jia lom- 
'’MTiliw'™ street, I'lilikdel- ;.'
'phltL Ptt«'^I|0r>J.,.it»M»»raU<n>‘M>lMn»l«c*-,241 tNortli. lltil street, - .

JAM E- 1 t's*-_..1V(.|»»»:». I’Artnwi* <;•’••:<*- --- .’' ;I’hiljul4'U/'J. • pr, DAL'rovviiseii.i <-« ’‘t‘* • lYrass.O I.. S1 V' «jtCtorenKmtj-Tr.'H. •'• NTits. <’• *«;ott, lnspirat»<’,uU speaker, 10 Chap. • '

' iiS^S S1,caker'161 st- ■
C'$B^

c A. THOMAS D.j’iwivllh'. 1ml. , , ■ ,
Mus. B01IHIIT Timmons. Mi-xh-n. Andrian Co.,Mo., 
F.L.II.Willis.51.1)..Wllilnimitle.C<iiiii.,b(>x3*g. '
N, ITiaxk White's aililiws during September, raunton,. _

Mich, ”

llevo.also.lli.il
Ciiaiii.es
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I'Uisjelh noous.
s

Office of Dr. H. B. Storer,
137 Harrison avenue, Boaton.

MANY PERSONS
DESIRE CLAIRVOYANT   inset 

as to I lie care uf tln lr hi'alth from tlm spiritual Uuihl.
All .sticlt « HI Umi

pits. (n.OKGB w r<H.*0M^
An excellent I'lalrvojant and Mctlliiiiirtfr’N". W Harrison 
avenue, mi Wrihie.sdav, ThuiMhy, uml Pi'hlay «d each week, 
frornuo'clm I; a. M.unlll 5 p. m. Silting* <n- examinations, 
jl.llt); when ivrlHen, s.|,w. _____  JI -’’'Tp..'.^

Cancers are Curable.

CREAM OE LILIES.
VIMTHall Us simplicity and purity there him article Hint 
1 f will compare witli ft as a Preserver of Hie Skin. The 

toilet Is Impel fret without this delightful mid harmless juep- 
arnthm. li positively n umves- Birth Marks, Wrinkles ami 
all nttam-mis diseases from the skin, producing a soft mid 
white Mlhi-Ukc texture. In all cases of chapped mid Inittle 
skin It Welks like tnagh’. 11 h dllhTrnl from anything of Hit’ 
kind ever ullrrrd In tin* pulillc.aml Is(ht from all |hi1mHihu.s 
substances, ■ It Lasglvm entire>allshriloii himrrj Instance, 
and many are Hie eri ihh airs expressing iiiinualhlrd mlmlm- 
(lull, from which arc copied Ilir follow Ing:

‘ filltHjitl<l, .!/<!<<., .he/,23, hjil.
Dea ii Mahamk-Iu rcnly to your iri|m>t to know Imw I 

liked the ('num <«/' /j/im, 1 would say II has taken Ihenioth

Jlcb ^oohs.
THE TRIO

The Mental Cure

Mrs. a. R- cl-ttei 
ll'"1!"!)'^ >..removes

•in without Mil!

•riml'blhre.idiyo^
Mind on ihr Bi’dDlud i n . ;hU pp. Thew.uk i(:l> n - 
ulmhiglral Method nt I •L,‘W(.rH|rsand L' ”ii'bkiri| one of 
eelvrd thecuromliiinsm laiigliaiT. Pl'. A. Johnson

lalns more -....... I phlb.midiy ‘"1 111 '
bialib Ibanall lliemodbal Hmh'Hi llu lim.llliA

The Vital Magnetic Cure.

Xlcto iBooks
William Denton's Works.

the SOUL (IF THINGS: <H1'.VsY('ll,)-'.^
RH' It ESEA IK HES AND DIM o\ EltlJ.S 1“ Mill."" 
and Elizabeth M. I'. Ilmbm. Hus imR tahuiblr ami • v 
rct'dlnuh infvrr'Gny w«nk has taken ;i pt;o>' amom.' ihr 
M iinl-ud llh-t aimct.i the Hat .ami H laM uaminu' hi |Htpubu 
Lnm- EM iy SphilualM ami all scr’.ri-.afhi hidd. ii 
truth* sluoihl read II. Prirr S*|.Mi. jni-taur'.’U cent*.-.

Selling raphlh. Price >|,’A po faue ^•rehP;
RADICAL UllYMLb. A llmliml Work.

N>iiiiiH'\°^
I’liee l.T loots,

|||cb) Dark ^bbaliscinents
MILS. SPENCE’S.-

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

UI Lit.'

iaiwc'mlliy';^
Ibein. wnj’ ’ '
"Auiciicr' j'''’ ‘^ ,,,'}^?1l11 "Uh tltdltir mid sttiiilp.
oihcu limns ipnn Hl a. M. hll I r, M, am* - July 2L

MRS, DR. JULIA B, DICKINSON, 
Tlie Well-known Clairvoyant and Magnetic Healer, 
AETER-u surirs'ful traveling pnirlh’,' „t -lx years lu Ilie 

Eastern, Weslerii and S,mil,,'in blales, has .u ale,l hi 
. Bo'ton. I'ures all eiirable. diseases, I luisiiltatloib free 

। Satisfaction gnarauteid. The pour examined 1 rec on I- lid.r, s. 
OlUre No. 4G Brach street. IW--Get. 5.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute, 
AT W’.’ ha.khisiix aventi:, dusthx.

rmitiigt’Tellll1"^11" RMIlIlIliallons hj letters III please rn- 
I .1 ,.'<1 UM Im'teif hair,a return pelageslunip, and the 

‘"lUiI.LTnnil state sex and ape. ' _._Jm' Oet. 5.'^nrusd, iim» ............__ _ ' ,.———----------
NIRS. A. C. LATHAM

Mwa;-

a distance examined by a lock of hair. 
Srpl^L—hv* . , ____ ,

All!

MBS. HARDY,'
•ord. Square, ltiKh»n. Hmtrs.il to I. Public se 
unlay and XVedj.n-sd.ty evening-*, adiiXhtahei-*25(

—.... AIKS. X. J, ax IJKEWS, „

1;sLE<,TR<>AlAGNF.Tl<'l,HYSI('lAN,Sldrltmitev;il,..ll.
j bi llrarli slrcid, llostmi, Mass. ___ . HW'C J-1!

Miss s. 1-’. N IC. K i-:rs<hO"*^^
Mi'dliim; also cxamlni s-for ills''11*' -.

Illld Thursday <‘vciiliigs,;it"i>'idwk, Kfl’l’" ™ . ,
Aug. I7.-I:hr_______________________________——.

AS 1SS .SEVERANCE, 71 East Brooklilli'slreiit, 
A’x a doors east of Harrison avenue. Washington strpet 
cars ami roaches pass the street. Hours 10 a. m. to 0 P. M.

Sept. H.-mv* . • _
AIRS. llHT'iitno^ 24 Dover

stroi'L Ilnurs 11om ilto". 1'ubllo-Nimm o Sunday anil 
Woilnosday I'Vi-nlngs, at 7'. o’l'look. hi*-Se|il.lL
MUS. SL CA It LlSLE/iVst, Business anil Clnir-

voyant Physician. Hours from !J A. At. to tl 1’^ Al. No.
H4 t'annleo Mierl, BoMoii.^ JJ!w*-|Allg. 17.

,.j» w&hlte^ IbishiiLJ^ f“"“ “ "ja^V' 

iu AMIIEl. G 1’0VEIl,.liEaring Mehiem? Nil 
23 Hix place (opposite Harvard .street). Dr. <L will at

tend funerals If requested, • 13w*~.Svpt,7,

Mifs7j?.T.7;im Physician.
and Still’ll Medium. 12 Bartlett street. Boston lllghr 

lainl.V Circle Sunday evenings, at 7 o’clock.- Iw’—.SepL 11. 

ill Its. I,. W; 14TC(1, Lillee, Test Iinii Ileaiiiig 
Mi'illiiin, Kill Cinii'l stiwl. Huston. Clreh' Tuesday and 

Sunday evi'iiliigsat ifiiiVloi’k. _Iw’-Seiii.'.’l.
■ H EORGE HHTTONfM. li^svchtiii^ I’hy- 

slelan. Hours from 2KH i-.jl -Gilte-na Essexsliccli 
Boshm, Muss, — - < . 3w*—Septi 21.
MKS^ F. C., DENTED, Clairvoyant* Business 

no.I Test Mcilium, 4:U 1 renunit streei. corncror Dover.

1)R. F. HATCH, .Ti Harrison axTiiut', M:i|'iietie 
I’li.vslfliin for Chronic Hisciises. oillcc huuix,ii tol.

i^'-k?^ ■ - ■ ' ■

Ariis.- MARSHALL, spirit uni Medinin, illTein-
• tile place. Boston. Hours 10 to 12, mid 3 to 5.

._M’L T.-I3W
ri'TlJSllMA^ Mapnetie I’hy*1"’^

- pliVer street, lloston, . - , ■

MiiltTvirwTMiES^^
<11,1,11.77 iron,-in suvet,CiimbrbiL,.^ Hi|SlneSS<"l.' ;,

U|^7,”lrtv",1W‘l,'l",^'l"n!’^»l''"A’'W^

^Hcclhrncnu
DR. FRED. L H. WILMS,

P. 0. B >x 362, Willimantic, Conn.

OWING to Bl health, DR. WILLIS mis' been coniiu'Itel j" 
give up bls New Vnrk ITm-th-e, and go to ll ]ihiixi1«o|'l| 

the weal'of pmfesslniial life Is tmt «s m’ei|l,uiiil lakes this 
methml of ilifiinillllg Ills luimeruiH patients alimil tl"' eoun- 
try that fur the present he may tic n.l.lnwM ms.^^^ 
, ’ From this point he can :‘"?;.n‘. *
by hair and handwriting-., " ^ ; " urate-st bH^him :u<-iiurtval.-d, ri’uBdnhtg. a;- 
.knowledge with kern and searching ( ' f" . » .

All disvasrsof the blood and nervous H) Stelll, LAW 1 H.NHm 
. ula lu all Its forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, anil all delicate coi^ 

plicated nervous diseases tho Jiuctor claims especial skill IB 
’ treating, ami Is permitted to refer imm]jeis to paticills xx'lm

oa. j. a. ranw 
Practical Physician for-Chronic Diseases, 

. Will remain at tho.

Russell House, Detroit, Mich.,
■ UiitirOi'tnbiT Hllll,

Dr. Newton has for many years doslrud to visit ' 
KIT C^lIG-A.M,' ' ,

T®&
. " Al'i wlXlvc (MWiW b(,“«i& 

who cannot well alford Ur payjttcnrilkill) III IU‘I^‘»« 
and be heated, •* without money ami WHltum pHCC. .

Dr. J. K. Newton will next visit Pali EOKxiA/ n»m .tun*

Sept.'s*.,

CARTE PI] VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
Of the following named persons can be obtained ill’ I he 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, DS Washington street, 
llll.slllll, fiil".'.i CENTS EACH;

nEV.-IOHNl'lElU’ONT, 
..nnxiE.I. W.EltMoNDS, 
UMMA HARDINGE, 
ABKA11A.M JAMES.
ANl.lt 1 Al’..1 ACKS< >N D AVIS

I). I). HOME, 
MOSES HULL, 
WARREN CHASE. 
LUTHER COLBY, 
AV ILLI AM WHITE, 
WAACB. RICH, 
DlLlUGAi'™.

of i*«ir firnui i<t /.de ..iliai | Inui bi-anlbluhlt rei'ommeioied 
for removing small Pox Pits, mat Ilf which I ntis nllllrted. 
Aft'T using three boxes I eould pen'rlve that tlm Pits uric 
L'niillltlllv wearliegnwav. 1 sent fur three nmre.iised-lln ni' 

bi’fmi'.nti'1 l.i'oulil plainly see that they were fast ,ILif|i-.
I.,, .riiii.' 1 s' lil f"r tin re more, and before ii'liut iliem half 

t ew hail nearly ill'aplu areil. I fc l ven srali-ful. and 
A.... UiiUy rwoimiteul It 10 a l Who are anileled wI II small 
Pox Flt>. • " Yours with ip'I’111. \\. M. 1 ahil.

,r BopTihr, JAh*., Get. 17, KU.
huun Madame—HavliiguM’dyour (’mimof bn><. 1 would 

certify (bat it has taken «dl my face a scar that was made hi 
the army, mid left the skin smooth ami clear like that of a 
child. I consider (In* t',, um •/ Lthc.i Invaluable.
,^_- - Yours respectfully, Jambs B.Axukiifiin.

Enrulle hrMAI’AME IlimiN'ESat Nil. .17 East llrmikllm>

®0 A ^ 4, ^ X # ® ^ ^
. CHEAP R-EAUING I

The Philosophy of Health: A- Treatise uputi the Electric, 
Magnetic, and Spirit-Life Ferres of Hie llimnm SjMt m, and 
tln lr Application to.ttie. Relief mid Cure nf all Cur.ible l»s< 
case* of the Mind and Body; ’-in pp. li is a pr.u ih m w.uk. 
adapted Io the wants of t he entire Kunimi (aniiH and .h ah 
witli ilie niitiiiiil fi»i,...< that can be riihhah'd. il Isa wi.rk

^i'lAT is KliaiT? A IjtIiH'i' thorn'll " 
Music ll.ill, Bu-mn. Sunday aflrim-i’ii, Ihr.illi, P1’’’. lib’ 
Io relit-.. pi»Mmmreiti-..

COMMON SENSE THOCGHTS oN THE 
BIBLE. F<«r I'miitimii Si ioe |', ..ph- Thbd edition •« u-

Nature’s Laws in Human 
W®*

. The riiljosophr of Happiness: or an Expo-nien of Spblt- 
iiall'in.eliibiaehig Ilie Guinns "J,lul"1.1.' ‘J1 'JP'T,'1,',''' l"", 
anil ...„. Hi-Giieul'li. il Tmiimafaii'. 1!" "".'S ^ 
Otllel ' III opbo.-illuli til It' li’Uthruhte.-.', Nel lll.lt. Itl'|ill.limte 
al, auM Tr.uiec Speuki.r- amt writers In fat or; :<i' ip. I - Im- 
nmrmllli tTilvi’i-'m? KniiwIeilL'c of Nalin. -' law' and Ilie 
.I.Kiim ..................nan race, result In liapi.iip—. ■• Let Inilli

J 1 T1,"; .'" " i,i,” wlmever bin;w truth i„l,eput tolbe
I aiid faLelitmd '-.T'l1 ..nniiiutei".'
I worst ton ........."",l, J | InalT "f “’> seiTers „f truth.........
. -I’1":.' -h'.,.1'1 be III ’ ...............

.SRIIHTI'AL .MAGAZINE mill ULMAN NA 11 ltl„ U'."-- 
Ibhj wlih'h wc will forwanl, po-l-fnc. on ..... fpl »l M 
CUNTS ||ITI'O|>V. Tills Is an cxcolli'lit o|i|iorlunll v to nlilahl 
oihsi'iii I'll I'l'aillnu niattiT, as llu- pimoof tluwi'Mimazhu's 
'ItT lilli'il' wH11 ''""'“I a111' l"t-'i''ill tll'lli'les on Ilir Spiritual 

'l'l,'!l','?'i'lr'|W " M. WHITE.* CO., at the BANNER Ol'

DR. C. B. EMERSON’S- 
131.0013 RENOVATOR,

CWRI NG (’ooglis, Cohls, Catarrhal anil Bronchial Alfer- 
’ Ibtiis, arresting Incipient Ccm-'timpilvr Tendencies, ami 
completely purifying Hie blond, thereby removing etrertliallX' 

all trmiblr.sumr liiiinorsaiiii eruptions from tlie^Mrlil, rehu- 
rating I lie entire person, ami infusing new life Into every vein. 
Price ^l«wi per hottie: six bottles |or S-MU

||R,(UI. EMERSONS CLAIRVOYANT PILLS, will re-.

ri.t-e irbt *’‘”’S ...ll bV U" P'l'in-ie i;. ■■ ■..
Ji.! unmesii.- -"pilihhr hogkskii-i- 

XVIIIIKA l ll..:iltbi' IIANM'.I*'"
I’.. XVu.-blunlon.-lH i-l, .............  Mas-,

i’GI ItTTI I’llHTIGN—HEVLSEI’ ANH ClIRKECTEIi, 

With a Steel-Plate Portrait of the Author, 

^s®...w.sc^$« 

, j Throe Poems.'
v'oick OP XATVUE.

VOICi: OE A PEHHLi:, 
voice op siipeiisthton.

* Ily WniTun NtittMier Biirlmv.

move all Bllhujs Inllaniinathiii fioni the sj,stem, hrlttaa prr- 
fi’ct lil'.’csl bm ami tIvo litim aiiiNt'i'iinili totin' Imm'rsjNlt'Hb ,„ . ............. 
I’rh.'i'M trills pi't'lioji, I'lensp semi In junr iii'ihTs;imli,lll Ultiliilli's 
at. No. Ill Smlbiiry street. WhiitMit, Mass. Iw’-Sepl. 11 ■ ."|>|,,: Vol

This volume Is startling in IK originality of purpose, nnTT 
Is destined to make deeper Inroads among sectarian bigots 
than ativ 'voik lh;U-has hlilicrto appeared.

THE VOICE (Ie NaTCHE represents God hi the light of 
UrilMlll Jimi Pllll"M»phy-ln His unrhaiigvaW and glorious

A $5,00 Book (liven Away for $1,25 !

pchhI.i: delineates flic individuality of 
.’.ti.riiaK’lmrlly and Love. • 
^crEiisrrrioN hikes the creeds at their 
^ numerous passages Inou Ihelllbh' that

PTY'V'^WU''. Ml paves "'""''I. I" ''l''lli. "'o'- 7,7-0^^^^ ' ..................
Halyd xxIlli an engraving of < nlTcgL’Iu s celebrated plc- pm "f i m large, cirar type, on bountiful, tinted paper, 

(Ilir of Hie.Victim OFTemptatiosguh! Iwmtydlxeother . pri»’,’',h .vep.ii hoards, nearly 2uo pages. .
vmTi'nstl.v and Instructive cuts. Mahahmps; oil Self- • .... .. n‘ - ...ai.^g...... ........ ... ..... ...
t Vri<»N. Tin* perusal of this xerth 'll ah me will;sjixt mil- {

.if Ilves from prcmiit m egravT^^ to DIL A N HRD' .
STONE*- FOy^L'klan to thd Lung and Ilyghmie Institute

l’'11 h .tried m«arus ^^^ ..
Hitiml h’',;, full gilt $1,Hi; postage invents - , , 

Frier ^L-’ L.jiniesile mid TelnH by the pnbl Liters, XX XL 
...'(Wrv l^l'G at th'' BANNER <>1' MIHli BOOKSTORE,

Washington sln'Hi BbMoh, Mass . row

llnall-lu Suprih’l' In Clni-tlahlli.

(HlTlibnoXY FALSE. SI

tYiegod I’laii’osia) roi:on: xatioxai 
(’tiNSTHTTloX. A l.ertine Khen In MtcJe Hall. H

Df. Pi B. Randolph's Works 
after deaTII: ni'. The Dispiiiliuiliiiii'iil, nt 
•.-M1.1!- A’1!I1'1',i"i'Ru-,''-i 'Im-'.1 111. MAS I Eli I'ASSHl.X. nr Ilie Ctnhiili niteal 

"II I.OH', Woman, riAit-hl|i. M:iii’I:il-1', ami Hi" L'"- '’/ 
llraiiti and Lll<‘ ITt.lmiimiloi;'. 1’H"' p'^Cu.'kttl.' 

WonliEi!iri, S'K'R'i1,:..:ilo.’.- a-— 
mnll-he-Kns|enid:m'- M”i? - m.Mau”; jc I ’bD
trminllnarv bunk, price . 1 bp Mugll! V, Am-

NEEiixiilp; -i h,. Al.v.sl'.'ii" .,111,-(il hirlMi'".'
• Aei*i'. Aoom^ 1 ■

SET THE TBimi^
WWlKhy J, O. Bahbett, music by S. W; Fosteil

Forsale wholesale mid retail by the publishers, WM, WHITE 
A CO., at the BANNER OF LK.HT BOOKSTORE, IM Wash- 
ingbui street, Boston, Mass, . U

Year-Book of Spiritualism,
' ;<'?HS-®«wnGn?'Sf^

Sbituvojence aiid Uairvoyiince.
/hNSTKIW'HpNS given In Stattivolenrc for tliecure of ills- 

Jr eases,anil Um.art taught lho.se who desire to teach pf hers. ( 
Charts from §A to ^^ ? . , • . .
ClalrVoyant dtahuls anti prescript Imvr given bynphyM-

r A11A r-rv i <«,ueo.>i«-j • •j»^___i__.__    -———-—. .
'PATENT OFFICE,

40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS,
OltOWN BROTHERS have lind a professional I'XperleiU'B . 
I p of fifteen years. SVnd fur pamphlet of Instructions.

• tiiM’. —e«»w
.1. KO3,ILIX .TIL NQUOKi:.

'ATTORJLEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW, 
No. 30 Court street, Room 4, Boston, . ’ 

■Hir.L’.-eoH. . . ■ r

MAGNETIC PAPER.

Dll: J. XVI blunt, 400 West Jlnndolpli Mi ent. Chl<'»go.-lli., 
a I’hysleiaii of twenty c-iine nraoilri*, hviils dlsvascs 

only bv Magli'-Hsm. apinled liersunany, or by means or Mag- 
nellZlMl I'l'l"''• Till'1 l|aiH', m‘ul b>’l.""11- only !'■ reals.

' -Any.lll,—:ll“* 1 ’ ' ’ , , ', ' : __ -

Sure Cure for Catarrh aiiil taft ^
[HAVE the milv remedy that will cure th^dmrejhseasrs. ’ 

In m» vase will’ll faU. Sent by mall, large bottles 32,small 
s !^l £'tr" "v‘-‘u“*

Containing Essays- by the leading SHi; Ina Isexn^ 
; Eiinipe and Ainerha; Slate....... Is relmlngO.lhe : 

nfSphltimllsiii Tii the Vnl'bnis eo','^^ ■ •
. World;, Notlres of Ils (Ti)i'-nl '^'""l.'„„,i;;

‘^ . of hs State Orwiiiiztit^
’ Suclulio, Media, • LcctllJ* 'ml Snggi*s« 

eBooks, CmrcsimiMlcncf* ' futuif of 
. thins- relating to HW. -
SPIRITUALISM.:

. :.r - EIHTE!) BY .
ntibsoN w^ m. Peebles;

Wholesale mnl retail hy tho publisher^J ITE A 'M HANXKK <>F LHIIT " o^'"'11 f,' 
" 're ishlligl"11 st reel, llo-li,il. Mass.; nlsu bl lliel|- New 1 oik 

■';u?u s ' lie AMERICAN NEWS CIiMPANU Hll Nassau 
iuid nv dealers lii sph'Hiiiil books generally, 

■-|•rl^‘,e;■cllltll;'$l,•.'.'^^ 
cents, .; .... —• . ' •

THE HISTORY
■OF . . *

MODERN AMERICAN
SPIltZTUAIilSMs

■ A TWENTY YEARS’ BEC01JI) •
. • . . OF THE * .

Astounding, and Unprecedented Open Communion
' between Earth and tho World of Spirits. .

DUMONT O. DAKE, M. D„

<u*J. to.V'-ui^ e‘l‘ th" Oct"1' Will be In Sja aiiion’, Bl.

, W'IIM.-KNoWN <;LA I It VO YA NTT
« ‘^V SOh. lorli of halt'anti Inliuhvrlihu’, with ago nlll|. 

th''piilli’iil, for rlalrvtiyanl I'Nanilnatloirnnil prn- 
SITI|| hill. All,tress KACHEI. 1.1‘KENS MOORE, I'are Wars 
I'cn ('hasp A- (X,ti!4 North Mh.street, St. Louis. Mo. .

June IT.—tf :_____  

JGih1^

llliro of the spirits.
Price SVo. postage flu cents.. .'. j ■ ; • . -• .

ax A inu iM-in* Knin/roSv

Containing everything hut the engravings, has also.been
-issued. ’Price SL’fl. postage:« rents. •

For;sale wholesale mnl rrlnH hv WM^WHIT!^ 
the BANNER GE LIGHT BOOKSTORE, k*. M-wW'*^ 
Movt. Huston, Mas*. __Ui—3_—^-—-—r—-

Ana. io.

iti-:i:s', Bums, , 30 rents.

WlMWUlKNTON, ■
N. WANK WHITE,.
Dll. e. l. h; xx+lihs. 
MRS. LOVE M..WlLLIS, Dr. Willis’s DAUGHTER, 
J. WM. VAN NAMEE, 
ON1ETA. ■ j Controls of 
HOBART.’- *-,1.Win.Van
GREAT HEART,) Nmnec. 
JOAN OF ARC, 
THE THREE BROTHERS, 
WHITE FEATHER, — 
ROSE, ---- .
MIA,

* THIRD EDITION.

Sesrs of the^JLge-s s
A^l^T.yfVAM.EVAL AND MODKHN

. SPIIUTVALISM. •

BY J. W1. PEEBLES.
Tills v^'l’lMLVfl^^^^ pages, betav<n traces tho phe-

* u/nnof ^i IV1 LALI.SM through India.Egypt,Phumicitt, 
UOllH.''!'.,|^|;h (ircccc, Rumi’, down to Christ’s hme/ 
'VomMTLXG OF THE MYTHICrJEHUS.TltEA11* ■ ., ., ciibrcHAL .JESUS,,

■ . u “ NATURAL .JESUS.
" linw brgnttfii? Where was Im from twelve to thirty?
Was he ah Essenlan ?

Modern Spiritualism.' , 
!•' The Wave I’omnien.'lng In Korliesler; Ils I’resent Altltmle; 
■Admission.' from the I’re'sln Im.l-uvor: leslhnonlcsof ,ho 
I'neLS Testinmidi'S of HsTr.ith from the Clergyi Beecher, 
Chilpln. H|Ty',,rl|G A'1^^

Its Doctrines Systematized.
what Spli'ltuallsts believe cmn-ciiiliig R|Hb •te'1"''Ri'Al’V 

me Holy Gho.'i. Baptism, Faith. U'■l’'■''.,i•"^ 
n.’ii'.'.., It ’ll. Evil Spirits, ................. . I’.1",',!’1" . I,!™, llio 
t/on. I rugn’sxion, tm- sphif-Worlil. thf ^.'.V.V.h 4n.vi.iiicHL Genius, Tendency amt Destiny of llu- Spiritual Mam Ifo ”V . Bound in brvrlvd boards. Price S2,0l». postage .12 cents. - .

’ A PREP INTUc.

■ kx’owx O Max' ' ;.

Mis Present and Future. Happiness.
BY REVr ORRIN ABBOTL • . •

The evidence and mvumeuts of. the ablest mitlmr, Bishop 
Iloim*, and the ureal Mellmdlst commentator, Adam ui,u ke. 
In favor of the Divine origin of the Ohl Testament; arc. Imre 
compared with, thu attlhor’s reasons .for dissent from thal

■ophmm. • . . ,••■•■•
Price Ad cents, postage I rents. ...

Jv'DIo'"1'';':11!'i""1 ’"R'11 ’'>' 'VM. WRITE .v co., gt
•t I".1IANM',K BE LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM■ Washing an 
ktWhlliMoii, Muss.

IliamV.e^ ^fc’-' •'

‘•t vat

THE SPIRIT BRIDE. 25 rents; do. Hxlll.jrtHAm- 
PINKIE, the Indian Malden, AU cents. ■

Sent by mail to any address on receipt of price._ 

"’ "^ HEADING , ' 
Or Puycluuncti’lcul DvliiivatioB of (’hlll’HCtCr*

MRS. A. IL SEVERANCE xyouhl respectfully aiilmuiice 
to tlie public that those who wish, nmlxvili visit her lb 

person, or send (heir autograph or lock o7 hair, she wlll-glve 
an accurate description of their loading traits of character 
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes m past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription t mrefor; 
what business they are best adapted t" PVViVLJIIr thMSV.\ut 
successful; the physical and mental ’‘’^.V^Vt,^ 
tending marriage; and hints to the b>h:ui''‘'U 
Full delineation, $2,wo; Brief <b ime;itmip sLW^ 
stamps. Address, MRS. A. B. SEX ERAN h.

(let. .V-tf____________ WnjmJVaUnvl'-41!^!!!^

SAN FRANCISCO.
DE. ALBERT MORTON, Magnetic Healer.

MRS. MORTON, Clairvoyant, Medical and Business 
Medium and Psychometrist,

Letters, ami Analysis of Orcs. No. 11 6’Faiirell STREET.
AugJI.— -

I Wk MRS. MAUD is. Lqrd'm 
WIT DEN discovery.

waMg^^LHnNof uiH wonderful medicitm have won for
S1’1” '’"h0"10’ "r 81X

of vitalizing treatment. u—Oct; fl.

WHITE Ar CO.;:it the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE* 
IM Washington •‘dr<n-t, IlnsImbMass^,_______ ._____ - cow- 

"■LBSSonsTTliilili’cn about TIioihsbIyos.
BY A. E. XEWTOX,

Late Supcrhiteiiiteit of Schools In Washington, I). C.
"KNOW THYRELF; ALL WISDOM CENTUES THEHE.”
Part I of this Bttle xvork, containing 141 pages, pimo, is 

now realty, It trcat.-i of tho-IIlisiAN JIOPV, Its wonderful 
structure,mnl Ilie emnlltronii of Health, Usefulness mnl Hull, 
plness, ami is lllnstfateil by superhir engravings.

These lessons have been nri’pareil Io meet a want wlileh I. 
believed tn be extensively tell by parents ami tem’heis i - 
especially liytlmiihietmx ami Leaders of Children’s I'lwn™ 
|ve I.ygoiini.+.’’...  mum-
1~ llinnl,. cEih.

Single copies, mill to (Ivo....... .  .weepm. g,^

DANNER GF LIGHT BOOlC’11'
J inst o11, Mass.________f" ___ ______ ____— -———- ’“

A New Book for tho Agitation of Thought.

KEY TO POLITICAL SCIENCE;
OR,

THE STATESMAN’S GUIDE.
BY JOHN SENFF,

AUTHOR OF THE “OUUHN AND DESTINY OF MAN.”

This work Is remarkably suggestive of thnmdit i .
an eminent degree, a KEY To 1’OLITir well as the STATESMAN’S GUIDE. It‘prel,^ 
In nature; It deals In great prlm-lples iimre e'J,^ 
In the dry details of mere facts, although It purports to trace 
the origin of the various phases of government, from tlm 
crude savage despotisms of primitive times, when gross self- 
Limocs U 'U Hip ruling mmivc, onward and upward In tlm ® m  ̂ development, to tho present

^prme SIA- l\ns‘;K^ |>v WM. WHITE fl CO., nt the
>M Washington street.

lioMton, Mass. __

S>9’.»» «" “ HS 
j»»tss^^^^^^

THE CAREER 
°r ti,k 

Chrixi-Idcd in, 7Iifiiorj>.
■ ... -,;BY‘TIUDSON TUTTLE. .

. (Companion vohmm t«> the flod-Tdcn.) 
CONTENTS—Introdiirtfon; Career of the Chtlst-Tdcn in 

HhuluoMim. Persia mid the )Vr*i-, Jesus of Nazareth: the 
!U.u>hort«*s of the Messiah: < "ricenthm and (mneahmy; 
iurfhJohn the Baptist and his imvHa- 
tlmis to Jesus: the Senium nil the Mount; the Miracles; the 
Anostlc.sscut h»rth;.ihe Death of Jesus;. Burial and Restir- 
rertion "f desus: Dcsceht'luto Hell; the Gospels; Hie Extcn- 
Lmn of <UH*lM4*«<i'.<*toi^^ of the Life ami Character of 
m"i«i tlie lHihiHim «.f the ( hrlst-ldea.

' , Sl;2’>. iiust;e.m HS rents.Forsan- wlr*ih*sHle and retail byxVM. WIHTF r- 

____ ______ ;----- ------—<’l,xv

T A C n W A p ely;
THE ELEMENTS OE nCHYGlUllH’ 

on ’
LINDSLEY’S PHONETIC SHORTHAND

* SECOND EDITION.

This Is the latest and must sueressful effort fo provide a 
style of brief anti rapid writing for the use of literary and 
business men, as well as nila<tm reporters. It Is so Umpte 
that all can learn it, and s” legible that it ran he used O"’ 
the purposes of writing. The work Is complete In all rcspe*

..M&IW^^
street* Ih’ston, Mass, ^^^-^^-^___^~_—^——*—-?—•-**--—"'_~~

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL
" I ciiBATKii Light am> Haiiknhss, and I ckeaTE 

Gooil AND Evil., PAITH THE 1,0Iill."

BY JAMELS. SILVER.
INSPIRED BY THOMAS PAINE.

This book treats In nn able maimer of Physical and Moral 
Evils, nnd the HelighiiK Aspect tif Good and Evil—subjects 
of-great Interest t<» the whole human'faintly. The reader 
ramiot well heli* followlim the author to the end of his book, 
for his Illustrations are apt and fotvlbte.

Price $1,50, postage 20 rents.
" For sale wholesale and retail l»y the publishers. *'.•■ 

WHITE Ar CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKS J ORE. 
I5S Washington street, Boston, Mass.row .

The Supremacy of Reason. 
-Atllscoursc delivered by Mores Hulu at. the dedication of 

dm H-miilcnf ReasmifHccman Eldridge’s Hall)Chatham, Ms.

8011 N'^m ^rtA^ PT) t«.

1‘rte I® Meal'' nn|'V't311 WM- WHITE A CO., at the 
nWs?:n <>k LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, 
Buston, Mass. . .•

A-lbmo

’ll! "Hii'l

..I in <l>

|| 1 itllnOHOHhOb

1 ■N'llinorah'iikir,

, St JMI 
1,00 
1,( (I 
r»,uo 
IMHIpick r.si

MAGNETIC.

Tiiiura^ mw*. post-, Anirri
. tine lucent'. . .. ■ I
THE' KOSU'I.TCHN'.S BOOK OF IHIEAM^ 

. auiHlMihilbitts i,f dreams. I'rlec’si cciit.s.p'isl:^^ 
-TH K ASI A TIC .M YSTltfn . te'.'f 
Love AXl> ITS IllODEN HIsKHn. 'I1' 
PhE-.ffiAMri'E AX. The human race lon.olill 

veaisauo. Tb,’wilt slainlanl wort <ni tinman imilifiiljj-.'
. Vlirr SM,Mi, postage. |ti rrHl < * • .
THE BIDbLE or HEIEMES. l’ii""'-'.-. v.’iiK 
HANDOLI'irS MASTKItl'IECE.-Co'ul X'-w<

The Woman’.* lb ink.” Tlie celebrated work oil Lotr.UR 
ninii ami Marriage,which m-caslmird blsaifcsl. Price *2/4 

KANDOM’ir.S LIKE AND THIAL. tin rent*
postage free. These two la*! works eoHtaln the Ih-m thine
this author We ran till all order

ESTABLISHED I*
|’||H d hi the 1‘nltrd plates

.,.................... ... IV,”iJ
■■ <'i,miiiiuili:ilh'iB and T'”l,.Umm St 'iH-l'I'i"l’: ' '"i"‘

iGUASANTEEDK 
:! EMS

l*'nr sib*.wimlestii’ iinil retail l.i WM.WHiTE.i ib.,:ii Ilir 
BANNER <H'EIGHT HgIiK.STGHE, I’.' Wii»hlmtl"tiMiri(. 
Hoslon, .Mass. ■' . ■ If

rriii'

. mill’ll- ral. Ht'.'A

Mrs. Maria X King’s Works. 3I^,£&
THE PRIX't'll’LES III'- N'ATritE.llsdi'euVen d- ill he Hey.•Minirnl^

fill'd I ^ T:'l"'s|ll"iL''i.""- Nl'IH'tel ,
K^e'  ̂ |{,^D

' 1 Vv.u.Hem'es. Jernes. IneM^ U«m»|l|hms. Uhl-; •.
Life L-MH 11 U Life, and Hm |jln<l|.l.x of “the SpiritnA I

socrA’L’^^ TIiHr Cutises and (’tiny lh- 1
* 1jigtt brief dlsriisslmi "f tile sUKlal staliis, with icB icnrv t<» . *■ 

methods "f lefi’im, Pi.li c 2a ♦« hl,’. |'‘'d.Ut hi c. .- . •THESl'JLTITALI'JIH^^^^

I.ISM. Inta'itel'1'^ , j
WHAT IS .sl’IRI f> Fiil)'' 1,111 ’SHALL

NI'llliTIfAl.lSTN ILlVhA ‘ ' III Iwo lertllli'.L I..-
Price 25 (Tilts, poilngr fire. ’

(UH) THE EATHE!:. AND MAN THE IM ACE
(IF GOD. III I UH IfiJ iirrs. Frier 25 rents, iHixtaui’free;.

^IcbvMo’ofe
. /NINTH'1^

»-Mh

rm lind what

For sale wholesale and retail hv the publMteiH WM 
WHITE X: r<M( the BANNEU OK LIGHT IltuiKsWr 
Ifi'iWaMiliigliinsIreel.Hii’tiili.Mii's. h"

Df" A. B- Ohild’s Works.
Xli(H>FLfesi^^

cWrist'‘a .'uie‘ ,’I'tm,LK' ,!|’i'i*' '?l•2,’' 

drffaF^ 1’i'k''' -0 ,',,»l'''' pteli'-''- ci'iits.
J{I(!,,T' rHcSi.'"1. r*i-

W" HreHill bv nie imldMoT'. ’WM. XX^T^ <IMNNEH 01'I.ltlM' IIOOKSTOKE, ; 

w Mudihigmn street, lh^iw«« >l«;*’..j^ ” I

'tie-t#^^
BY MISS.LIZZIE DOTEN.

! ciiHat itx mid lull Urdu uui n orthi-e poems m e mhmiMi by 
i all Inirilkcbi and Hb' ial mlmK 1arr> bpuihi;iii?i'hi the 

liind shinmlliavu a copy, ‘ *
TAlUJ^oi’< O^ 9

. ' PART L 4 7
A Word imb.' WMd.trreli.-i M.v.:>»ud Milm ^ ” .

l‘.ai,'r-..f th,- SoirowJ. irtt’tf'^ i

iWi.;. •.•IM

Mourning lasciur&s. j ■' :
,/ .|’||e Slllfll-Cl'”'1’ ’1’.'-

TWENTY I,)lS(X)m^

. )ii'in" 
Illi"';.;. I

DEMVF.IliSP BEFllHE TinCTkIHi:Xt».‘twF>miG^^^ 
MBV YpiiK, - :

BY'.ANhKl^ II.IVIS.A

Defeats anil 1X*0J,%c'*Bedacmcg. 
TJK^^Jffh" World, ;

? ^ ^ tho Kingdom or
. Heaven. •

Tho Reign of Anti-CliriHt. • 
. Tho 8piW nnd"itH.Cir<!iiinHtm^

■ Eternal Value oi’J'nru'Purpost'H.. ■ ■ • 
_Wars of the Blood, Brain and: Spirit.

•inTruth", Male and Female. \ 
a and 1 rue Education. “ v: ■ • ' -Thu Equalities ltnd -Inequalities of Human 

Nature.
Social Ccntrea in tho Suinnicii-Land.

winfcr-ixiiKi Summer*I'lUUl.-
Language and Life in Summer-Ln nil.- 

Material Work for Spiritual Worker#. f"; 
UltimatcH in tho Summer-Land.-.

|.H Washhigi,,!, street. •['.’•‘•■'."h M'1': -.._'.;xJ— 

Spiritualism Arraigned by Ort hodoxy: 
Jichiyfiilriih/hilhelJfv.Lh^ Phelps^ 

Jlecf-itl j4II<(cIi\i>h Xpb’ihitiliw T
The Boston Cmigrcwitlbiia! PiibHshliitf Society bar In if‘dr- •

like n rlivjlP.’ConvriueiH .o’™ ' । o» .m mh ooji-j ‘•‘•h . . f o.
!1’hi‘biv we Issued In paiuplilei form till- .J ss Ilie I-' alwelleal seeta are niahhic lari.’,' Use I,r I 0 . I'liel” I 
fiiirno befog III''SthJ''O"r M'lt Hnnllsni.aiiil |oexe||i’ptllille 
prehnite' tnwi'il II, w h'lteth’ii nil nli|e iilrinlN of I he eattM' 
will keep a few copies nt Illis lleply on hmtd, Iltal |he\ mac 
i'«!^"'M!H".iii|<l'|»t,t wlwrever the ham' bus lieenmlinliih.

Brte'ItJ cents, |m^^^^ ■
WHCIKA OO.',’'ltF\c ^ I'1" pnmism'rs. WM.
kV 1̂.^"1"^^ slr< H^^^^ LhiHT BOOKS Hill 1^

Price Reduced from 25 Cents to 15 Cents!

Life of William Denton,
THEdlEOLOElST A.XD HAIiICAL “ . '

' BY J. If. POWELL.
Tills blograpllteul skrteh of one of the ablest Ter(oienHfi 

the field ”f reform.!........ ■■ •- -
111g t It Irt > ■ ,V'* 1»oi < 
erudite 11 ’(-..nts.

W"W

■ ' |Cw'M'''tlWJ'r. MK""l-‘""t

.Ui ’I In’ Kll.,."b..... ,
The iTadl" Hl 1

A Leriuir,; • ,
Cao A- 111° I’?1 Mb-71 ’

l'l"'•l r

,f lUIIII'^ '

Th,'l illHcll i',|uintfd."h Ihi'A, l,< at i paper. I" el' t'iinllV 
.biinml;mid ''"Id al.the h<iv pie •• "t M,»A, j'l'iayji’iiiitis,’ 
. ■ Al'u.a ilrll edill,ill on lAflll I'llI'tTi lieli'liil, |il>;||l|, lull i 
gilt. ■I'flii's~A*o,.pii'iaa,'J"nid-. ■■ ''

. I'oi' -al,. ,«h<de.ale mi.|.|,'iail l,r ihe piildhh'tk WM 
WHITE A ct>..m Ilie ll'ANM.IIol LIMIT IiggKx IgrTl

■Bibi© q^^^^ Ages-
FOURTEEN cn/PTER

tf'lerh'd.fromAlh^^
Zm”<i;h kJcr/us.’orpin-

>i>fn hi*. Mt brim

laUlu i. .KoVOlK K’Tt

Jlmduiu * < n

Peoples; .
EIHTEn AM> Fuji PILEI* BV 

is. ,s'ri:itiii_ys. ijcn-oh. .mb-

‘MH!. Hi .*- 
pa' b. Hohl 
and, «dh\i f.

' XXa^hiiigion

TU'WE'S NEW BOOK. ' .

oArcana of Sp irit u ap s m” ?

" *?!!!’ BOOK 'oil’’ n’li lst vpor lillhltr MO'ijilllj..
o " I’ l’,l",' '."r n “'l“u!'l^,ii 1 h"iiiii'" :wl a lir-ltaL

fJir H Will be sent to him.
•e l.r> reins, postage 2 cents.
sale wholesale and retail bv WM; M HI I E A ( IL. nt 
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MEETINGS IN ST. LOUIS.

111 III » I I II I 111'11^44 III’ 11 11 I I ."V ’ll’ «l'l ’ I < 11 ll.-I II 
Hindoo Fakir exci-ming a vow in a lixed po-ture; 
mt they must not attempt to disturb our free 
■ehool ami lice religious systems, tliat, in open

ilig be-towed on luimali Ii 
a ■ onipjete release from 
that alllil t us in the body, 
tlie aiibn d, we cannot det 
spilled knowledge of the

T II I

DEATH AND ITS EFFECTS.

lull

only a v   in'aiiife,station1 of motion, resulting 
from iiigaiiization, we could ileciile at once that 
de.iflr was its entire cessation, or Ike end id that' 
manife-Vitton of motion: b’ut if life is (as wo pe-
Heve I 
mH be

.and mining the liberal and educational hi-Uitn-1 A <‘niii|>iilgu> l.esson — Wonderl'ul , 1‘Iic
Hons which they cannot control, ami haven nolo-1 
riou>ly had reputation for intrigues and plots to

Illlllllimn-Ihiulllfid Sei-IUT,

Metrov fid1 religious thought and the enjoyment | campaign
Kihtoks—May I write a lessen for the
-I mean this Presidential campaign,

of natural religion. We. can see the wisdom of I which we could not escape from if we would, and
Ilisman-k in iliiviim tlii’Bi mil iff Prussia, jitul nt I woiihl not, I trust, if wo oniilil.

I G.iutomal.i in eNI'i lliinz tlu'in. ami hope they will I A RimJ-Biiptist, relinki'il by liis m-iglibors fur 
• Iwba'.i-in our i-miiiliy so that thori- shall be m> i .swoaring at his eatth1, saiil. “If 1 roiilil go 1 
Jik-imI of expulsion, ns it woithl !»• Hum1, hi-ii1 by I meetin'all the time, 1 cmild lie.a saint; hul liter

enough to du right when there are no trials. In 
when, as in political campaigns, poor 1mm;

critters ravating. we mu
patience, wisdom. sell-ioithil, mid a spiritual i n

.'oiiipelitiuii wilh their religion, will soon enligbl-; line Ihal shall lift lis abou- all needless heat at
a the ma—e- out of their superstitious follies, 

tiurarms and in-til inions are op-n to the whole 
worlil. Hut we’cannot afford to warm vipers into

Avenue-Hall, south-east coiner of Ninth 
anil Washington avenue, where we have 

held meetings f<ir the last two winters, and com- 
, menced meetings for the ensuing wilder, with good 
' prospects of keeping them up regularly every 
Sunday morning ami evening us We did for nine 

i months, ending in-luly laA, We were invited to
. rca.ii-d imr destroy,1,!, ami which ''iiiers L,|drcsS the sneietv at the opening meeting, Sept 

Into organic, forms as nilu-r inatcnals, and helps , r , ' ■ r . . .
■ tu constitat'e the organization during its ai fiVe ^^ 1111 111111 ' 'I n of earnest anil untied

1 | cfbii't eqiml or better than we have hud to sustain
our meetings the Inst two winters. It is in von- 
templatlidi to hold a liberal'religious convention 
in St. Lotiis sunn after tin1 Niivi'iuberelectioii.jiiul 
try to awaken the slumbering energies of the 
friends of religions freedom, and effect a bettor 
and mure practical organic iinion-to defend reli- 
gouts liberty and the rights of conscience against 
(heeoticentrati’d action ami increasing enertmeh- 
tnenls iff the churches, and especially the Homan 
Cathblii! church, which in this city has power tn 
almost muzzle tlie press and cleet or defeat eandi- 
dates fur-office put up .by either political party, 
Some of our liberal friends seem to be awake to 
Ilie necessities of Ihe times, anil many others feel 
a security in our National mill Stale Constitutions 
ami laws, whieh they believe’ are invulnerable to

riinl. IlMi lift' is not ilestiiiyed by death, but only ' 

departe from'the body, either. entirely,or sulll- 
ciclilk .to disarrange the structure; From this 
point wo proceed to Ih.' next. which. ii) human be
ings, is proven by iinlispiihihli1 facts, viz.: tliat 

, tlu-y have elemental organizations ns well as phys- 
. ieal.'aml that the fbniUT is not terminated by . 
" death. while Ilie Jatteris destroyed ;is a living and

acting.. body by it. Tliat this is true of animal* 
also Is no/proven yet, as the few cases of contin
ued identity, as seen by spirits apit clairvoyants, 

---ate_easiiy aceoiiiiled fur by psychology and Ilie 
~ will-power to prtuluve subjective existences; while, 

. in our ease, this utterly, fails to account fur tin1
pheiiiiineim. .In the death uf a Iminaii being, the 
element, life, may pass into ami constitute a pari of 

; tlie spiihiial organism; and If there besuehsplrit- 
• ilal organism in animals, if imry-also be .true with

them ; but-, to its, the animal' organizations seem 
. ' to run Iod. low in the scale of being; bi warrant

any assumption of spirit-life for thein..and weean;
xfiliU tip point <>f .separation so detiiilbupnd appro- ' 

-J pf-iate ii- the one helwt;en liunmn beings and mil-.
iimjs.ds tlmt isbpiib1 wjidl ilelineil; ns mi oilier be- ■ 

"•’ low it hi the scab1 is. \Ve have nut been able Io , 
estiiliii-h what we call intelligence in any ilegn'i.

■■"'In the .anihial kingdom, anil we can liml ."light 
truces of it in itll race.-i aful ebmlitioiis of human

the attacks of sectarians, either singly.or com- 
I’i111"!" " - ' ' ' ■' ~

Niot<*>i from Ciillfomhi.
■ . / MIIS.’KATE llUNN. ' : . ' ■

J)i> the wiekei! find rest ? A. .woman who was 
" imcc tis pure ns the beautiful snow” died In this 
city a . month ago. Sim was ti .'fhenibp' of H"' 
11 Lost Army.” Her lust name was Dm111: .,lrl 
spirit still wanders about ilk old Imunls. Sonu’ 
who were her companions In sin soil hey, hear her,
and rush in affright froin her prcsimci> .She was 
seen Hie other night in the waierooms where her 
coffin was made;. The ringing of the door-bell 

.... • .• •.•11 •• ....... ....• ...H1 ■.■ y o..." < . ..»o o ... -roused a sleeper within. lie imide haste to reply 
th,1 spiritual form and existence, apd belonged I to the cull, when.'hi! there stood the wandering 
'wlmHy-i” Hl and thatiiiPutlrr want of'it wiisevi- I spirit I Poor soul! 1 hope the Angel of Healing 

■ deme that It here yvas no soul-life in the being. [ will take her home anil bless her with rest anil 
T his con-m ui'lion would icbver all eases of insan
ity, ami hoist iff. idiocy; Inn we are baffled sonir^" 
what’ in this theory by the well-established-fui't 
that St ill-born infants, and eye'll those who never'

■ beings, but varying widely in, pipver anil expres- 
5liiuin,.<lilferent rarrsanil agespf the' World. We 
have believed that' intelligence was evidence of

■ reach ui.itfire gestation, nrd found lillve aiiil grow
ing to man ami womaiihuml in the spirit-world.

__ :’rhisjiH^ ahimst entirely uneX-_
-—-ploppl, aml lio doffi^^ ceutiiry will estaii-—

lish widi-ilH'med boundaries to the spiritual life in ’ 

Ihis world, and, for aught we know, fiml some 
, boundary below tlie' human race, ami save the 

horses and dogs for which so many have very
■ strong tifliii'liim^ tlesirv ioiisifiisciiiiipi^
' liins in the life to l•(^mi>; but it klinrdly probable' 
tliat llu-'ilcas and moshuitdes; with other noisome 
iiisrW*. will follow or premie us into the other

.. ?--lile as we uxpel tkvin f™^ The life that i.<„
in them may. however..be. the same clement that

.It Is only a simple anil '-imslitneiit parl'of any or- 
ganizatimi. We'wait further ilcmunstratlons. not. 

■ 'satisfied with testimony on subjeetsof Illis nature.
aiid feel fully assured that time will determine’ 

., whether the Italian's dug, goes with him to the-.
new huiiting-grouiiils; . .

No amount of befief, faitji,.hope, sympathy or 
desire van settle any of these questions.. Science 
alone cati ilo it with-wll-<lefit)ed facts, as it lias 

' the existence of spirit-life, or continued ebnseious- 
uess iifter' ilbath for mortals, Harvey's experi
ments, settled the theory of blood circulation ill 
the - human organism, but tlmukaiids qf men who 
thoiigiit they were wise, and • Harvey a fool, ridi- 
.cub'd Ids theory for years, and then. In sliamn m— 
ilbgrnce. sunk away into oblivion, while his name 
stands mil in bold relief In hiiuniH history, witli ■ 
.the truth, he’iitl'ered. universally admitted. Such 
JsDlie piisitiim of scoffers mid ridiculers of this 

• f . newly dbinonstrnted truth, which Christians be
lieved, but could, not prove, and who, relying'oli

' faith aloiM1, still sebut icvery seieiitifie aid or eVi- 
deni'i’to establish. ^ Christians and infi
dels occupy common ground in opposing a scien
tific trulli In this ease, but with widely different 
luguiiicnts: Christians dorlaruig they have evi- 
denee enough in faith, and that God, having given 
that as perfeel, will not allow any other, espe: 

.' ' eiiilly any of human origin f while the infidel neeu- 
pies the same position as those who scouted Har- 

. J 'vey with a self-assurance that they knew all about 
, it, anil ive Duoc nothing, but are full of Christian 

• ‘superstition, ‘It matters tmt little to us which’Iff 
these positions an enemy of Spiritualism occti- 

... ... pies, as both must fall before science, anil factA 
■ o. prevail over both in dueAime.

blind passion.
Witli issues’nt slake vital to our national we 

being, tun1 must be in farm'*!: but all eamiut * 
alike, and 1 am-resolved hi foster no ill-will, 
break no friendship, to give and take in good p 
fair anil needed <;riti< ipyi' warning, afl with I 
best personal feeling tdward honest people 
whatever political opinions. As for the knav 
a little live lightning reveals I hi* darkness in wh' 
they stand, helps to warn others, and burns in 
their moral sense wilh iiuiekening power; so 
sharp Hash now and then is all well!'

Slime one may ask. " Where are you?” It b 
no great moment, yet I do not want tn seem 
shirk frankness, ami tlii'ivl'mesay that! stand 
Grant and Wilson, "with malice toward nr 
ami with charity for all;" and IF faithful to 
own lesson, thus briefly, given, 1 expect to bl 
terms of mutual respect anil goodwill with 
trite nil'll, stand for whom they may. It 1st 
Hint the noise and confusion, the senseless wi 
Kling and frivolous dispute and pitiful detract 
of-politics are decreasing, for this change po 
toward a time when men mul irmnen shall .; 
public life and public duties into a realm as 1 
and pure as that when1 the sweet ami noble 
eerity.and - honor of our best private jlevds 
stvay. .Let us never full into tliat pitiful moo ' 
whieh so many thoughtlessly condemii polltii 
growing worse, and as inevitably corrupt, ;

street, on Tuesday evenhig.’Oetohertst. Friends 
of the movement are invited to attend.

M. T..Dole. Seerehiry.
John A. Andrew Hall. —A good attendance 

greeted the lectures of Mis. S. A. Floyd lit this 
place Sunday afteriiomi and evening, beptemher 
22d. Iler remarks were well received, and tlie 
answers tnquestions given were pioiimineed highly 

i satisfactory, as also was the music furnished by 
i the choir.
i Temple /Ld/.—Nellie Gray, Siwtary, reports 
1 thaj " od Sunday morning, Sept. 22, tlie exercises at 
this place consisted of a circle, al whieh Miss F. 
Nickerson was iiieiUum. An instructive, lecture

' and a number of tests (allot' which were recog- 
. niz.cd by limiuls) were given through her organ
ism. '

i tn tlie afternoon a lecture by Mr. Burke. Sub
ject.. 'Till' Benefit of-Doubting. ’ lie showed

"Hu1 advantage of .looking beneath tlie surface of 
' tilings, and submitting them td’the action qf rea- 
'sun. Evening, eoiil'ercnev free to all. > 
I These free meetings are held every Sunday 
i evening, and every speaker can give liis or 'her 
- own sentiments.
i Our Lyceum met at 1 o'clock, Sunday, and was 
। well attended. Speaking by various members. 
। We have a vuiing medium in our ranks who gives 
promise of being developed us a very tints speak
er. Mrs. C. Fannie Allvn was with us, and ad
dressed Hie. Lyceum, her remarks being listened 
to with interest.” v

<Jn a iilestown. — Fremn'i Star D«W' ' n't! 
Spiritualist Conferences continue at tills mill oi].. 
each Sunday evening—C. B. Marsh pi't'siding—(o 
which Hie public are respectfully invited.

NATURE’S GREAT ANTIDOTE
, TO

Diseases of Debility!

Triumphant Success
OF THE OltEAT . .,

BLOOD-NOURISHING

n

it
nither let us help to a belter political future oy 
our own sincere endeavor for a better spirit in ir 
duties. .Thus ends this brief lesson; nnd let,no 
turn to another topic.

Last week, at the. house pf a frieiid in N lb 
Collins, just after the close of the Yearly Me. . ig 
of the Friends of Progress—wlntre a large anil ex- 
cidlent audience ifssi’mbled—I witnessed a str ,;c 
.and wondrous phenomenon. ■ We were at the 
front gate looking westward toward the sc ng
sun, whiMi the air was .suddenly tilled witli n 
swarm of small Illes of a peculiar kind., 
miles south, and for miles in every dire.

.st 
tn

these'eoiiiitless millions of insects,,springini itp 
life for a brief space anil as suddenly vaiils ng, 
were everywhere seen—a niost wonderful i . in
festation of the action iff "tlie Soul of Thing; the 
pulsing tide of life, the Infinite design and h lli-

1 peace and JioalHi. ;■'...’.'
the cnn.tniEN.

Tim Napa.Comity.Fnrimtrs’.Chib lias a new 
.subject for consideration: “How are we best to 
ciiiicaii' our diililren In order to make floi nsi1- 
tTil menilmrs of the community'?'’ 'Tim hopp ls 

.tlr.it. tlu'jllub.wjllll^ (|//
cllililren not mirin nnd thiiic,Anit the world's sleii-' 
■vbilijren—tlm street boys mid town girls. ■ •

By-the-wiiy, tlie San Fmnciseo Lyceum is doing 
splendidly. Tim young orators nnd singers tire 
liiillllilto h^^

! Dll. PUNS ANli MH. PEEIIT.M 1 ? 

I lave been with us healing and preaching. Both 
have blessed the people; nnd both been gladdened 
by the generous welcome given them. To-day 
they have tori»<*<!i..t<»wa.r<r Australia. Slay the 
winds and waves deal very tenderly-wit^i-the pilr 
grhns! .

■ I.XtniA 1>. FAIR. ,. ;. y
Tim second trial of Mrs. Fair, charged with .Hie 

murder of Col. Crittenden, is now In court. Tliat 
Dm woman is guilty, no nue doubts—indeed, a/m 
thinks sh« is guilty, but avers tliat she has no re
membrance of Hti! matter. . .Sorrow, anger anil 
deep mortification may, for a ‘ time,- unbalance 
even tlie. steady-inindod; Qf Mrs. Fair let the 
angels judge. 1 have visited her in prison. Had 
I met, her under other circumstances I should 
have- said, “ What tv charming lit/le woman!” 
Anil she is ehii'rming.,-t7W| hot surprised that 
Judge Crittenden suw in her much to admire, but 
I do wonder how a man of liis years, position mid 

''circumstances could .try by every means, fair nnd 
foul, (o win the heurl of a young widow, mid then 

■ "list her asiile for the jeers aiul scorn of the world.
Will shiLbiifouhd guilty? Yes, of course. Will 
She be put to death? No; them Is n’t a man in 
Ilin State who will execute the death-sentem'e, 
Sim is ti woman;.she 1ms n fatherless child nnd a 
widowed mother in tlm city; she Ims been two 
years in jail. Tim humnn-heartoilness in every 
man will say, “Shehas sinned nnd suffered', let 
her live!” • . ■'

genee, the spiritual ^lenient tliat shapes aml.pcr- 
meates all tiiings.i —-

I remember that Tyndall or Huxley (will i of 
the. great 'scientists was it ?) lately'inade i
that l;e had sat in a “ elide” for “ spiritual 
festhtions, ” and .nothing .occurred, thercf.

ort 
ilii- 
e it

waa^a delusion or u fraud. ' - ; ‘
I ,might sit. at my friend's gate in Coll'is n; 

thousand times, and no myriads of insects \mid 
'fill the air; and 1, too, might report tliat it i '.sn 
‘JkdUsibii or a fraud,but would that-make It S-T? '-; .

A little patience, a little open-minded s reh 
for truth, would tell me that, on tv few d: f of 
each; year—when all conditions of earth am- air, 
and magnetic currents, and of Hie life-germs lilt
ing for, tlit’ir hour, were fiFhappy conjunc । m—
Illis swarm of fowls sprung Mo Mug in 11.. >'e' 
gloh; inst ils, with all deileiitti conditions in il1^ 

conjunction, manifestations of spirit present tmj 
power come to those who watch and wail..and . 
obry. Verily,'11 tlie pride of Science*!—ludli_iwL 
external, dealing witli hiisks us “ first till 
and blind to Hie central forces whlclr ever
out to form the husks of external phenom

.irk

ici-must learn a new lesson. All honor to the; 
entlsts for what they have, dime nnd tire, i ng<

Passed to N|^rU-l,iie:
From Boston, Aug. 22, Mrs. Sarah M. Laag. aged 41 years.
Seldom Ims It happened that a soul, heavily hanleneil with 

Hie weakness anil weariness, iff tin1 flesh, Ims trail with sueli 
a cheerful Ciniflilwe iimf unfaltering faltli through "the 
vdlev nf slmilnWsJb-As Ihe outward ami external perlsheii. ImrYu"^

Th । meh her ‘'Hfl.hrwasVmist nn-ehtu* lo her soul, she luineil 
wiih-11 susiaim'i ”‘pephonm „!„,„ t|H. summons eiuia . In 
iriUtl'ftm ^ witness to the helm Ifni revela
!i.,i,’ rmm me Higher life, ami In tlie glow iff that celestial 
light she passed unwind to tho land of peace.

Oh, as the sunshine leaves Its warmth behind, ' 
As fragrance lingers after scattered Howers, 

So has she left a golden chain to hind
Her sweet remembrance to these hearts of ours;

With llriner faith we turn to things above, 
When such have shared our labor and our i<»'* •

LlZZIBl«”'R»1

Vitalizing: -Agent, 
DB. H. B. STOBEB'S

Nutritive Compound,
In nil diseases orlglnatlng ln Impoverishment of the Blond, 

and dcbnity of tlie organs of nutrition, the NUTRITIVE 
COMPOUND Is unsurpassed, as food and medicine combined. 
That terrible disease,

SCROFULA!
is a disease of debility of the onoAxsiof nutrition, nnd 
an inability to convert the food we eat into healthy blood 
colls, and form healthy tissues and flesh. In Scrofula, the 
fond Is liiiperfi'i’tly iltati'il and forms grey, cheesey matter, 

a substance of lower organization than healthy flesh, which 
Is often deposited by itself In the bones, brain, liver, lungs, 
Ac. forming masses of Ught grey'<'X*Zfft^ 
or Scrofula. These lumps, found tn all l«n’ 
scrofulous subjects, finally routes, proiluelng

Caries and Ulcersitions of the Bones ;
Ulceration of the Inver; '’* 

Ulceration of the Lungs, 
with Couaii and EXl’MTOltATiox, and known as CON

SUMPTION; Ulceration of the Brain and Its tnembrancs, 
known as SOFTENING OF THE BIIAIN; Ulceration of the 
Lymphatic Glands ql, the Neck, called SCROFULOUS AB-

; SUESS; Enlargement and Ulceration of the Lacteal Glands 
of the small intestine, or

1 
V OXHITOX OF THE BOWELS, SC.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.

The Firth Annual Convention oMho Minnesota State As
sociation of Spiritualists will meet In St. Paul, October Isth, 
1*72, contlliahig In session three days. E. V. Wilson will be 
there, and all who wish to kimw aught of Spiritualism, iir>' 
cordially requested to attend. A cordial Invitation to. all 
libi'i-al thinkers In'Minnesota unit adjoining States. Come 
one, eonie nil. ;tlAliRlBT E. Vovk, itecnaarg.

Aloriill.iien, Minn., .S.pf. \Sft,,i^2.

low'll Kti.t*1 As»»riiiU»n ol'HpIritllilHstn
Will luilil tlicir fourth Animal Convention at Des Moines, 

ci»»i»e»el»g Friday, October 4th, atu). o’clock A.11.',anil enn- 
tihiu1 three days. E. V. Wilson, Warren Chase and otheis, 
will address the Convention. All are Invited.

V,llKViww,Pmi<knl,Mi<lhiu<l,Har<linCo.
EDWIN Gate, Secretary, Anita, Cass Co., Iowa.

SECOND ’rilOUHAND d UNT INSUED. 

FLASHESllF light 
FROM THE

Stpirii*!.^^
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

Mrs. J. H.CON AWT,
COMPILED AND ARRANGED HY '

ALLEN PUTNAM, '

s^!te®^
'subjects of the utmost Inipartanee. 

■ . .. ,..T11R nrsr.MBOlUBU MINDS OP

Remember This I 
nr Tllb^rrnlosiR. is produced by diseased or im- 

r . i.trRloll, broUKlit about by the use of Improper food perfect IHlt*q snnlluht nnd pure air. ami is a disease of 
want of Health, the food wbfeh we eat s per-

Itv. b‘\^,n converted Into healthy blwil, homing In

lolufhin lilt of I!‘‘,1 „,,, healthy I,lye. are formed a great 
nl•()l><>rti‘’MS• JiaIhI eeH<re*l”lr*,<* t<»build unallnf the tissues B1'of b11’0 *» Now, if wo violate these laws or • plUltHh^ , ol(r ho(IK -.. .process Of hralthj-digestion, wo 
Hibi ‘I™™*; ‘Jvhlch govern1 ^ nur fO(H1 fcrnieiits and decays S',’,",' ’mm'^
I tlm dlg<ist,''!|','' I; L, Ac. .te'l'"'1;';,' . Vital fovi'iiunit 
r rri’d to^1"',', leM i debflib " । , ,„„„(converted 

(inui”s‘Jp<'t. but foiins Inn*’ ’(' HIT (li’IiWB™ M
I'lteft holies,hrnhi anil

B1^'inassM "f fon'l|!n ^btnlKW1 , 
other*’*” . 1

TO CURE SCROFULA
In All Its Many Forms !

"Mill 'll^i^ I'- "'-

COMrOuAlI, Wlik'li thu^^^

Tlie Nutritive Compound .
Supplies the nppfom-lnto elements which arc dcflrlont In Im- 
DOVerlslied bhHRl. Tho blood is regenerated and improved, lim vital force ,»y®»^^ K«HkESffi
Xm0AvSmiil »n‘ll><«,,>' ■tl»W>v rcon. U.O „y»tem.

’ . I have abundantly shown from
In fonnerntlyi’r>« pntlents.wluil tbcNUTBITIVE 

CSApous^ I* dulnK for »HlW>"»««>»h

Dow.

' • । •
Proft Kditnr C. Dn,»'‘.;,.n'<i .

IC

In All Diseases of Women

Ji! JJZ'eleineiKS of nutrition,) you will pel'C^I*^ 11

Both sexes, All Ages, anti All Diseases,
"i” nrn rEh?'? adaPtcd, wbcro tho elements of healthy t'8'

TESTIMONY FROM HUNDREDS OF PATIENTS,
111^111111^ ,1111’R^ nut column, can

but a higher honor and a larger and deep’.. en
joyment awaits them when their thought md 
method include Me within, its well as the mi ml 
—the. spiritual, and interior that shapes and '•. ni- 
mitcs, as well as the material and exterior,A ■ ;.ch 
is but as “ i lay in the hands of the potter.” ■

For ii fortnighM -have been among .the lit 'of 
Erie aiid "Alleghany Counties,, iu Southwc nr 
New-York, and the varied scenery lias bv , a 
source of much enjoyment; huge'Tiiflowy Is, 
elail In green forests', mile and rocky moun. is,, 
sweet secluded'valleys,-.swift clear streams, the. 
great ranges of Ihii Alleglianles lifting lip ag ist 
tlie sky hi the bine distance, me worth golnr. far 
to seo; imjl the pure air of Ulis elevated reglbids
likv mi elixir of life in these tlays of early nut m.

T[he. men aiid women, too, plain tin3"siiiip<Hn 
their external life, workers in field and IMz

BAD EFFECTS OF L ABORERS’ STRIKES.

"Dwbig tom strjkii aiming the eonlminers in the 
vicinity of St. fjmisytliikpoor, who can buy blit a 
few busliels of yiNd_aua time, are compelled to 
pay from twenty-live to fifty cents per bushel for 

- - coal, when it should retail at from twelve to lif-
Uvn cents. As usual, it is the yon robbing the 

■ t poor, and losing their time mul money in doing it.
Tlie miners should own .the mines, anil quarry 
and sell tlicir own coal, and not have to ileal with 
a set of soulless corporations nnd speculators 
from whom they can get no advantages by strikes- 
for wages. Organization is the first iictioh re
quired. and then consistent action in demanding 
legislation for tlicir interests, and a stop to ineor- 

' jioraUtig tlm speculators with only credit for capi

tal to oppn'88 laboreM and rob consumers. The 
coal now being sold at fifty cents per bushel 
was bought for 10 and 11 cents, ami the riclt get 
Hie profits. -

WHO COMES NEXT?

Tlie Jesuits and Internationals are both com
ing to this country from Europe for homes and 
headquarters. From the latter we fear nothing, 
as they are mostly workingmen, and seeking tlie 
best interests of tho workingmen anil women by 
open, free and fair discussion and organization; 
anil hence tills Is tho country for them. The for- 
inerwe can sen no use for in our country, as tlicir 
lives are spent almost entirely in useless aiid ri
diculous ceremonies and Latin mumblings of non
sense. They do nothing to add to the wealth of 
any country, but are usually engaged in sapping

MLME LAURA,
.Mrs. Fair's only child, was with her mother when 
। f»led. .Sim has her mother’s sweet face, blue 
rives tihilsaiidy hair. . .She is ten yehrs old, and ns 
si'mii t and bright as any ten years old child in .the 
country. Mrs. Fair spoke of Hie lack of sun and 
fresh air—the death in prison life. Litliq turned 
to me nnd asked, o Would you like to see the cell 
when) my mother sjieiit a whole year?" I foi- 
lowe^thejjiild to a wretched seven-by-ten cage. 
'‘Thereldo you wonder tliat mother is so white 
after being .sh.ut in that box ?” The child said-a 
groat rough looking fellow, who was at the grated 
.window, said,. “It is a burning shame to put a 
Indy in this place, for it is all I can'iio to live 
here!” ; ■

Tho basest of men have faith in the divinity of 
woman. This man, who was only a thief, had 
great reverence for tlie murderess.

H. F. M. Biiown.
—San Francisco, Cal., Sept. lUh\ 1872.

dairy—n gomlly number-of theinwith their I 
Ilves lighted by the spiritual ideas of our 
bright.as their sinning dawn over tiio hills, go 
ns their glowing'.sunsets in green valleys—at.: 
the attractions of^Nature.

Man’s place in Nature, indeed, is to inter, 
to illustrate; (o.enrich. Ben Lomond’s gram 
ami Loeh Katrine's sweet seclusion, were se 
up from the outside world until the great “

ad 
ier

•n 
to

•t, 
tt'i. 
•<i

aril.of the .North.” the immortal Scott, opi jd 
them in hisjtlmving song and story. • . •.

Whittier says of New England, what might di 
be said of these hills tfml vales:

------—-" £.-,,,4,,,,!,,. f,,r|.st^^ - ,
,. . or dark lilue lake mill flowing river, 

or mountains reared aloft to null'll 
Th" storm's career-tlie llahtnlng's shock, 

Mine own green lam! forever!
'The nursery of noble men
Whose deeds have linked with every glen,

^' Ami every hill uinleycry stream, 
The romance of some noble dream,”

But I must close. Walting amidst the hills, ou 
tl)e banks of the Alleghany, for some hours, ."' a

Iti-v. <>uy II. F»l*'* ,,,,,,•
; DUlinp yeiiw-lcK^^ve,

•"*<'v. rhln4?1*^? ■!»*»•©» M -Medi.Komi- Stell"”!.",,, -
aeorse KiiiKi
“isnbbl JoHeph Lowenthal.

itev. John Murrayj। L K< v. JoIhi lMerp<>» 
B l>r. A. Kh!iu\V J>y’^ 
1 Kw. Henry WnrCj

Kn-Bu Ab-Dill,
' • , ' Lewi# Hownrdi

TIioiimia pahie,
Distinguished Lights of the past,

HERE SPEAK
To the Embodied Intelligences of To-day. 

r..TIwir«tter.mc(‘s,risglvpnthrougli the lips of NKS..T. H
SnYi-r< 0,1 by the pen of the phonographic.scribe 

and biiblhlicd fiotutlmetothiiehi the .MESSAGEDEPADt’ 
WENT,(Hi tlie Sixth Page of the BANNER OK LIGHT,have 

.awakened tho greatest interest in .society concerning

The Origin of Man,
The Duty Devolving-upon Each Individual,"

AND THE /

DESTINY OP THE RACE, 
As treated from.tho several standpoints which the 

Freedom from Artificial Constraint,
AND THE

ADDED LIGHT OF THE 8PIRIT-AV0RLD,
Render inevitable to the reflecting soul entering It in obedi

ence to the Hat of NATURAL LAW.
As an Encyclopedia of Spiritual innirmatlun this work is

Without ft superior. , '
»n1Sit It Is » rarcfnilycondensed and digested vntnnio tlm liltf! ri’l^ of ‘^ compiler is a warrant. 1 voll,mc’lhe 

Vrlrc#*.50...................... . .................I’axtngc 34 Cent*.
For Kale wholesale anil retail by tin1 publlshera, WM. 

WHITE A CO., at tlie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
l.W Washington street, Boston, Mass.

be seen nt my ulllce, anil ii tho Hfii lU'-acconimjng tho 
metlfclne, :- • ’ • ••••..;.

railroad station, my epistle has helped to till 
time, if no inure; anil when said, train come: 
hope to be on my way toward home in Miehigm

y

'■'lie First .Spiritualist Cohgfregfullon of 
Unit I more

Have usually closed their doors during July and 
August, but this season, intensely hot as it has 
been, we have continued our regular services with
out intermission.

Our beautiful hall is heinR refurnished, and we 
are anticipating an increased interest during the 
coming winter. We have a Circle Room devoted 
exclusively to visiting mediums of good repute, 
and to tlie circles of the Congregation. It is large, 
finely lighted and ventilated, well furnished, nnd 
every way adapted to Hie purpose. We invite cor- 
respondence from mediums wlio can give unmis
takable tests and communications.

“ Wash. A. Danskin, , 
President First Spiritualist Congregation.

A good story is told of a clergyman in a Massa
chusetts town who forgot liis notes on a Sabbath 
morning, and as it was too later to send for them, 
ho said to tho. audience, by way of apology, that 
tills morning ho should have to depend upon the 
Lord for what ho might say, but that in tho after
noon ho would come better prepared.

Yours truly.
Olean, A'. Y„ Sept. 2Nh, 1872.

G. U. Stebbin:

Spirit ualist l.cetiireH mill, I.yceuutH.
MkHTINOS lx Boston.—Music Mall.—Free admission.^ -,« 

Sixth Serlesof Li-inuresoii the .Spiritual I’hUusuphv will ,■ 
luenee In the . ..................... I elegant anil spacious Hall, .■ 
dag afteni"iiii, Ort.Sh.M ")( precisely, anil euiuljitie (ex. . 
Dec. 15, Ann. '.’tiand Feb. ho until the InstofMiiv. Sm m , 
of known abllllya";l cloi|i>iimi„ have beeii engagnl. "ha . 
hv n minrtette ut artists. Carils securing reserved ’"J:11!. ■' 
the teri:1. at Shivae I'l'ail be procured <>t Mr.LcwlsB.I. 
son, Chairman anil treasurer, IM Washington street.

John A. Audreir thill, romer Chaiutry and F.swx streets—h 
turc liy Mrs. s. A. Floyd,at 234 and 1^ V. M. Tlie audlei 
privileged to ask any proper questions on spirituality. L ' 
(Client quartette singing. 1’iihllc hivitcii. .

Ilampihire Hall. MS nW<’»»ft^ ’'"ft%7^^ "H11
«:.K -
WaJldiXt" ii and Knceland street#, at WJi O C1OLK.
Secretary. , v »Te»i}>rr Hall. 19 Bayhton sfreel.—Tho Children s L}0eU ‘l 
meets every Sunday at 1 P. m.

Boston.—Hampshire Hall.—An interesting an 
well attended session of the Children’s Progress 
ive Lvcenni convened at this hall Sunday morn1 
ing,' Septeinhet 22il.'_ The usual -services were 
varied by remarks by C. Fannie Allyn anil others. 
At the close, an election of officers for the ensuing 
j-ear occurred. . e

Tract Society Meeting.—Tho regular quarterly 
meeting pf the American Liberal Tract Society 
will be held at. Hampshire Hall, 538 Washington

THE PROBLEM
LIFE AND IMMORTALITY

, AN INQUIRY INTO TUB
■ Origin, Composition »n<l Deathly of Man.

A Lecture ilcUvercil before the Boston Young Men’s Chris
tian Union, Jan, 2, Mil; with liecent Additions.

J1Y XOlliNO MOODY.

This bunk deals with the grandest problem which can chal- 
hiiinaii thought. In a clear, strong, common-senso way, 

" freed froi'1 tbc hlgh-siniiidhig phrases and obscure 
mill i/of till’ llietapbj'slfhui as to be easily underatood by 
tl'wc'^ (!!!!{mr an Infinite Intelligence,which |>rez 

The proofs of ( hi th„ varleif processes of the
shivs over situ! opt rate siI nr» k - .. f ^j oj Mature,
universe,) are drawn altogmur num tut. »>» . .. . ..
anil are so clearly, strongly, Mill hl)M|y jtatc,l'U“"' r 
Is nn escape from the conclusions renehnd • iThe *‘<}<;V<'1!’1,|’1^ of man throughib# JoWOraD!- 
inals. although,‘ liroritig essentially froth tlm school of Dar
win, HUxley ano Wallace, Is yet placed upon grounds which 
these scientists and philosophers cannot reject, and which 
must be accepted by all Spiritualists.

The question of Immortality, which is raised ancXvbvtho 
scientific hiVTStlpitonior to-day, and which sorely pernlexeoh uiiHv ii y i » seems here to be settled once for all,
IliailV thoughtrip dllliU1 । . wearied, troubled, doubting
aillrmatlvely., And here in y‘^solution, as It opens up the 

‘hl’ brMd »"d«-iPreh<,n- 
s‘of t,l,s Hfo are regarded as serv- 
Imr best purposes in tlie economy of unfolding and 
aSCMlUW ,,f®» ^ISO are in Harmony with tho highest wis- 
(loni &11 l,%fReligion® ba3*sof a full reconciliation
hpnvccn $m W^k mecum upon
b‘lhH lltt,(’Kthc Mlcntiflc and religions 
»T!rt«tlbFc^ ''J|,i)tt^ Till) hppendlx is wholly devoted 

JHl'nttW^^ materialism.
F by the publhbora, WM.

WHITE A CO., nt the llW1’ IfnllB 
im Washington street, liostoli,

To use till! NUTRITIVE COMPOUND-lind let tho Old 
People, whose blond Is low, anil circulation' nonr, hands 
mid feet colil, be made coinftirlnbln-tblH coming Whiter from 
Ils warming, vitalizing Influence. .

Let DBIHLITATED WOMEN use It. anil gain 
«nme elements of strength, to replace the fearful waste and 
drain of the life force.

Let the NCROFDLOUH ami OONNUMPTIVE, 
the ULC'ERATEO and OEK1LITATEO of both -
■sexes, use this great Restorative at oxi% and continue It 
until the restored system needs Its aid no longer.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
• You can do good- to humanity, and make for yourselves ft 

good paying business, by taking local agencies, and stirring 
about, introducing the Nutritive Compound.

THE “NUTRITIVE COMPOUND”
Is NOT IN BOTTLES, but packages, which,-when 

dissolved in water, make ONE PINT of Restorative.
Full directions for use accompany each package of the Re

nta rutice.^
. Mailed, postpaid, on'receipt of the price.

Price $1,00 per package.' 85 for six packages;
* $9 for twelve.

Address,

DR; H. B. STORER,
oilice 137 Harrison Avenue, Boston, Mass.

For sale Wholesale and Retail by William 
White & Co., at the Banner of Light Office, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

Oct. 5. ‘ ■ ___ _____________________

LOVE’S GUIDE;
on,

THE TRUE WOMAN'S OWN BOOK.
CONTAINING

Facts and Suggestions upon the Preservation and Improvement 
Permed Utautv; The True Object nf Marriage; The Bearing "f JF'"'^'^ CM'iren; r/,r /Malimi'if theSeres; The Test nf P"r,ru „, ajleelwn; The^e hulissnlublc Marriage Tie. i Medical• '"' counsel far theease ami nrcorerp l{f ur,%^xs

1 DUTTON, A. M., ])f, j) Boston. 69 Essex
By GEORG^ r a “ Hygienic Manual,” and Professor of 

street. Author 01 ‘ .
price Scents, pn’tiH1;;. I™1/".1. , . vVM- WHITE A CO., nt

thcBANNE!!1'^ ^VlWhlllgfa

street, Boston Maas. ' ..
SECOND EDITION.,

POEMS or PROGRESS.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN, *.

Author of “ Poems from tho Inner Life.” In this book will 
bo found all tho beautiful

DISCUSSION 
ON THE PHENOMENON OF 

MODERN SPIRITUALISM 
BETWEEN DB. J. 0. FISH AND T. H. DUNN.

J

Price 50 cen ts. postage 4 cents. .
av^L?5!10 wholesale and retail bvWM wrunm* &»£ &UOM ®™«tt

GJven by MlssDotcn since tho publication of her flrat volume 
of " Fowns.”

Illustrated with a Fine Steel Engraving of tho 
Talented Authoress. >„

Pries 81,50, postage 20 cents; full gilt, 82,00, ffiffi™ cfyJS' 
For sole nfholesale anil retail by UT jn । kWRE- White & co,! at the banner of li^u i)ook8V>m> 

158 Washington .street, Boston, Mans._________________ _ 
’ NEW EDITION^

that terrible question.
BY MOSES HULL. .,

. Thia radical little work on lovo and marriage la wen ^Mjj' 
Jated to provoke thought on these important subjectfl. 
eral thousand copies iiavo already been sold, 

rrlco 10 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho nnbllshonL WM. 

WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHt BOOKsiOBE, 
1M Washington street, Boston, Mass,

however..be

